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m TSR0DGH4I OPENDRAWTHE DUKE’S BUSY DRY may reach the «here» of England in safety 
and in health. „ ,

“J.D. Eva*» Warden. 
“George Eakin, Clerk.” 

“Toronto, May 80,1800."

visible chain at sincere affection, lawful sup
port. relief, fidelity and truth.

“Toronto, May 80, I860;"

tnaeee, never before in the history of its 
island home was there such a display at 
beauty aa that which thronged its porticoes 
yesterday, and the Duke remarked 

Toronto might well be proud 
When the Abeona

LICENSE LEGISLATION.urer Coady, William gahey.^John Lets ton,
O’Brien,David Walker,P. Hngbeaik. Hughe», 
City Clerk Blevins, D. T. Symons. K J. 
Wickham, J. H. Robertson, Dr. Burgees 

The County Father» Who Wore There. 
On the platform with the Duke and 

Duchess ware the Mayor and the members of 
the City Council, members of the Comity 
Council deputed to present their addreee of 
welcome, a deputation Of the Imperial Fed
eration League and officers of the Grenadiers, 
Queen's Own, CoL Otter and CoL Gray. 
Three of the County Council pre
sent were Warden J. D. Evans, 

In dosing His Highness stated that he had 6wve 8001,1 01 North Gwillimbury, Reeve 
•^ permission of Principal Kirkland to

‘Jnfe ca^rai^L^No0»^
Williamson presented His Highness With V1 ot ®a,t Q,wfiMm?)°'7’
two beautiful boBQileta éf ‘YtiMn ©x-Warden Richardson, reeve of Scarboro;

BSre^h^ZthlrXer P 7j"S SidttStiton-

S^Sf-jîSrtSÿeSK Ÿttfc
Kpitd. jSTÏ* att-KU.m™h^ g^’ Ho^ H^G3^"^:

Snively lady superintendent, received 
the royal visitor and led the way to the am
phitheatre, where the nurses under the charge 
of Assistant Superintendent Miss MOKellar 
stood in lines, tier above tier 
was strikingly beautiful and *1 
was so pleased with the beoom: 

pretty faces that he comp 
illy on bis staff of workszk Up-stairs 
W. S. Lee, a member^-the hospital 

trust, was presented to the Date and a hur
ried tour of some of the wards was made.
His Highness shook hands with many 
sufferers and stopped here and 
to say a word of empathy which 
will make the patients long remember bis 
kindness. To show how well protected toe 
buildings are the fire boee wti’telen out and

Justice Belanger Make» a Decision Favor
ing Federal Rights,

Montreal, May 80.—Mr. Justice Belanger 
of Beauhamois has decided that, the article 
of the Quebec statutes giving municipal 
councils the power to pess bylaws prohibit
ing the retailing of liquor within their Juris
diction is beyond the power of the provincial 
legislature, the B.N.A. Act having reserved 
that right to the Parliament of Canada. 
The Court therefore declared the bylaw of 
the municipality of Huntingdon prohibiting . 
retailing of liquor null and void. The Privy 
Council in lore decided, on the contrary, 
that the provinces have the right to pass 
license acts aud the Supreme Court of Can
ada in 1885 held-that the license act of 1883 
was beyond the powers of the Federal Par
liament but appertained to the provinces.

OBIGZNAL PACKAGES"
They "Will Hereafter Be Sold In the House 

Restaurant,
Washington, May 80.—This was a thirsty 

day at one end of the Capitol The House 
restaurant, which has been doing an active 
bar-room trade since the opening of Con
gress, suddenly went dry to-day. Lunchee 
wen served at the usual hour and at the 
usual price of, 50 rente for poor members of 
Congress and any price the restaurant- 
keeper choee to charge strangers, but there 
was not a drop to drink. Speaker Reed sent 
down an order at noon tceday, closing the 
bar Just in time to deprive thirsty members 
and others of their mid-day “bracer.’’

The order prohibit» the sale of whisky and 
beer, but the restaurant men construe it to 
mean that they can sell table wines in “orig
inal packages.” Original packages will con
tinue to be sold at the table with lunch until 
another order is issued. There was a largely- 
increased business lu the Senate restaurant, 
much of which was attributable to the influx 
of members of the House who had learned of 
the prohibition in their own wing of the 
Capitol. The Senate restaurant is supposed 
to be run under prohibition auspices.

Connaught Was Pleased.
The Duke smiled-es he looked up at the

bow glad I am to see 
you and what pleasure it give» me to see so 
many bright aid heedthy lares around me. 
I have listened with pleasure to - our singing.
and I am glad to know you love the old songs 
as we do in the Mother Country, and that 
you have the same feelings as we faeva I 
hope that you will grow up goad and loyal

An Enthusiastic Reply.
In reply, His Highness said that such a 

Urge and representative assembly could only 
be considered as a compliment to the Queen, 
his brother the Prince of Wales, Grand 
Master of England, and himself as a repre
sentative of the Masons, of England, Ireland 
and Bombay. ,He spoke of his loyalty to 
Canada and the pleasant memories he would 
treasure up in. future years of his visit to 
Toronto He would convey to the 
Queen and the Prince of Wales on 
ms return to England the expressions 
of affection and loyalty tendered in the 
address. He loved the Maeonio order for it» 
firm foundation stones of brotherhood, 
relief and truth and for i 
institution». He was glad to 
bearers on the common plane of fellowship 
one with another.

Before the reception ended His Highness 
was made an honorary member of Ionic 
Lodge, was given the customary copy of 
the bylaws and signed the constitution. 
“Auld Lang Syne” was the signal for de
parture, and If the Prince did not slumber

that TME BIBLE BAILBOAD ACCIDENT 
IB CAL1EOBNIA. iof its w 

reached Ypnge-gtreet, the royal party, 
Mm

>
“Mr?tv ARDEN AND REPRESENTATIVES OF

THE County or York: I am very rat* 
pleased by this testimony. In ptuMV 
through your county, this banner County or 
Ontario,! was delighted with the condition 
of the land and the beautiful residences. I 
feel proud in having taken part in the de-

in the Duchess’name aa well a» my own fier 
the Mad welcome we have received,"
The Imperial Federation!»!»’ Presentment 

The next and last eddreai came from the 
Imperial Federation League, who had sis 
their spokesman Mr. Alexander McNeill, 
M.P., the vice-president of the organisation. 
The addreee read ae follows:
“To Bit Royal Highness Prince Arthur William

G.C.LE., C.B., Lieutenant-General, A.D.C.
- Mat it Please Your Royal Highness : 

We, the Imperial Federation League in 
Canada, being an organised society with a 
largenumber of branches extending from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean and num
bering among our members very many lead* 
ing statesmen ot all parties and men ot 
letters In this country, desire to embrace 

opportunity of extending to yourself 
Her Royal Highness the Duchess (S 

Connaught, a most heartfelt and loyal wel
come upon your visit to Canada 1 

“As Canadians we feel a just and proper-, 
pride In our country end its institutions; but 
while we feel that our first duty is to that 
country, we never forget the land from 
whence our fathers came nor fail In our. love 
tod devotion to the person of Her Mo* 
Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, your 
revered mother: ■■■■

"Our land is blessed by Divine Provi
dence with great natural reeouroee and 
a healthy climate, free institution» and all, 
three boons consequent on a constitution 
framed on true British principles. •

“In welcoming Your Royal Highness to 
Canada we desire to essore you that the 
vast majority of our people are in favor of 
the perpetuation of the connection between 
the Dominion and the Mother Country. We 
have prospered under the mighty flag of 
England and as a people will do as our 
fathers have done before us. 
to live under the eegis of the British crown.

i people are rapidly approach- 
period m their development when 
be ready and willing to take upon 
» the burdens of full nationality.

a panted by the Mayor and mem
bers ot the Reception Committee, entered 
their carriages and drove to the Queen's.- .

MOW THE DUKE SPENT THE NIGHT.

A. Dinner at the Queen's—Renewing the 
Volunteers and Firemen.

"The next tod probably the most im
portant item - on the program even 
to royalty was a 7}f o’clock dinner, 
which did not take place till 8Ü. On Invi
tation of the Duke, the Mayor, Aid. Dodds 
and Bouetead and CoL Graeett dined 
with the royal party at the Queen’s 
Meanwhile Deputy Chief Stewart and 
Inspector Stephen with a host of
police, four of whom were mounted, were 
clearing the space in front ot the hotel 
From Bay-street to York and for a consider
able distance down Loroe-etreet the whole 
roadway had been scraped clear of mud and 
roped in to provide spare for the military 
review. Just In front of the hotel bad 
been erected a platf 
party, the members of 
the Dress. Crowds c

l He Saw the City From Top to At Least SS Persons Lore Their Rives—A 
Train Plunges Into the Water-Souse 
of the Bodies '.Identified—Intense Ex
citement at Frisco—List of the Deed, 

v Bah Francisco, May 80,—One of the mo* 
horrible railway accidente ever known in 
California occurred at L40 p.m,, when the 
local train, connecting at Oakland with 
fkd fapfw Kriotn from San Francisco, ran 
through an open drawbridge over the 
San Antoine Creek at Webeter-street, Oak
land. The yacht Juanita had just passed 
through the draw when to» train appeared 
going, in. the direction of. Alameda. The 
drawbridge keeper tried at onre to 
close the bridge, but it was too late,
end the engine with .. Its.. tender and
first car, which -was filled -with pas
sengers, plunged into the river, which 
was here quite deep. Engineer Sam
Dunn aud Fireman O’Brien WMit down with
the engine. The former, wlmn he saw the 
bridge did not close, reversed the lever but 
the momentum of the engine was too great 
to be stopped in time. The weight of the engine 
and first oar broke the coupling: and left the 
other two cars of the train standing on the 
track. The second oar ran a third of toe 
way across the bridge and stopped, but the 
jar was sufficient to break, open the front of 
the car and many passengers were thrown 
into the water.

The first car, which had followed the en
gine to the bottom of toe muddy estuary, 
soon rose an i such of the passengers as had 
escaped were picked up by yachts and boats 
which gathered at the scene. ‘ Thé' trainmen 
and the rest of the passengers aided in the 
work of rescuing, and when toe wrecking 
train arrived from Oakland the car was 
drawn into shallow waiter and ; the boat, . ' 
began dragging the creek for bodies. The 
train was in charge ot Conductor Beeratb, 
an extra crew In it, being a holiday

The conductor stated that probably per
sons had met their death. The top ot the 
passenger coach was cut Open. As soon as It 
was raised above the water and toe work ot 
removing toe bodies commenced ten were 
taken out in quick succession. Engineer 
Dunn and his fireman were both saved.
Three women and three girls were taken 

and removed to the

BoÇttÿn.
X

HONG LINE OF PASSING EVENTS.
e.

me Royal Highness and fu
Osgood. Hall, the tUtoglm, Depart
ment and the General Hokpttal—The

Suite Visit it» charitable 
•tmd wito his

V Reception at. the Pavtlloa-Among the

at the » Island—Reviewing 
the Veteran» the Volunteers and the '

soundly when he retired the saying is not 
true which runs:

is sweet to three who earn It” 
Motion Comm’ttee was composed 

of J. K. Kerr, P.G.M.: William Roaf, 
D.D.G.M., G.R.; Bra. Bennett, P.G.R.; 
James Baird, secretary, and Dr. Ryer- 
aon. Among three present beside» these were 
J. A. Wills, F.G.8.W. ; E. T. Malone, P.D.8. 
M. ; N. G. Bigelow, Messrs. Temple and 
Postleth waits, Kivas Tullv; A. W. Car keek; 
Dr. Roee, 8. Davison; J. P. Simpson, John 
McMaster and Mayor Clarke.

Knew Her Nephew in "8
TheIndia—Scene» and Incidents of the

for the royal 
HP City Council tod

the preen Crowds of spectators were on 
hand at 7 o’clock, and as the time passed the 
mass of humanity grew till it seemed ae It 
the whole dty had turned out to 
witness the review. Buildings tor 
rod» around were blackened with people, 
and far down the streets could be 
seen writhing blocks ot people who scram
bled and jostled in their attempts to See what 
was going on. Nothing but toe mo* perfect 
organisation of the police could have kept 
the va* crowds behind the ropes.

Arrival, at the; Be*
At 8% toe Quren’s Own Riflee and Grena

diers’ bands took up their position in Loroe- 
street facing the platform, while the regi
ment» halted at Bay and Front-streets. The 
Gratis, mustered 417 strong under command 
of Col. Dawson. The other field officers were 
Major Harrison, Major Mason and Adjutant- 
Captain Manley. Paymaster Bruce and 
Quarter-Master Tsssle - were also present. 
Assistant-Surgeon King had charge of toe 
ambulinre corps. The Queen’s Own were 
commanded by Major Delamere with Major 
Sankey and Captain Macdonald as staff offi
cers. Quartermaster Heeks tod Burgeon 
Laaslie were In the regiment. Both the Grens 
and Q.O.R. paraded previously in Jarvls-

Vlsit—“Auld Lang Syne.”

It takes several oohmn* ot The World this 
morning to tell of the doings yesterday ot 
Their Royal Highnesses. With the Duke 
hlmeelf it wws a particularly busy day and it 
was well onto midnight ere he found that his 
time was his own. The Duke proved himself 

; yesterday to be affable as well as royal, and 
wherever he went he won top heart» of those 
with whom be oeme In oeotnet.

If His Highness is a brava man In war he 
is also a diplomat in gainlngthe affections of 
ti^om amongst whom he moves His visit 
Certainly will long be remembered in Toronto.

The party will leave the city this morning 
about 9 o’clock by special train for Niagara 
Falls They will return to-morrow and will 
proceed in the evening to Montreal Thus 
the Duke and Duchess practically say good 
bye to Toronto.

this
andBOt the military men toe Grenadiers stood 

to the right ot Their Highnesses, and the 
Queen’s Own to their left Of the Grens 
there were CoL Dawson, Major Meson. Adju
tant Manley. Cept .Davidson, Cap» McLean, 
Cap» Elliott, Cap» Harston, Cap» Michie, 
Cap» Tassie, Cap» Howard, Surgeon King, 
Lieutenants Howard, Gibson, Lowe and 
Macklin. In the unavoidable absenre of CoL 
Hamilton, Major Delamere 
officer of toe Queen’s Own. Associated with 
him were Major Sankey, Cap» McGee, Cap» 
Mason, Cap» Thompson, Lieutenants Knit- 
ton, lure, Crean, Morton, Burnham. Cap» 
Davidson, in addition to his military daim, 
was on toe platform as President of toe To
ronto Board of Trade. Mr. J. N. McKendry 
represented the Third Party.

The Queen City'» Addreee,
TheFe was little delay after toe royal 

party had reached the platform. The Duke 
and Ducheee were greeted with a regular 
-ovation which made the old root ring again 
and again When silence was restored 

The police ambulance was standing in Mayor Clarke presented toe civic address 
front of the door when the party came oat It was in the shape of a handsome morooco- 
tod after looting it. intornel arrange- "d°tor to^ Ore’ C&k MoE*bto£ 
ment» the carriages were off onre more. As E£dedto toe Duka It read as follows: 
they passed the Girls’Home in Gerrard-stre* -To His Royal Highness, the Duke of Con- 
the children were in line on the steps and naught and Stratheam, Earl of Sussex, 
sidewalk and waved their white handles r- et&V
chiefs The uniform dresses end bright fares “Mat it Please YoubRotal Highness: 
gave color to one of the mo* pleasant inci- The citizens of Toronto had the honor of 
dente of the day. Down Sherbourne-street, welcoming Your Royal Highness on the oc- 
alongWilton-avenue, down Yonge and along caeion of vour visit here in 1869, and now 
King to the exhibition of toe Ontario through their Mayor and civic representa- Soriety ot _ Artists in the Academy livre they desire to ae^e you of toe pleT 
of Music concluded the tour. The president sure it affords them to again have toe op- 
ot the society, Hon. G.'W. Allan, Was in portunity of welcoming you to the Queen 
waiting to welcome toe party and at once City of toe We*
presented these members to His Highness: “At the time of your fir* visit toe popula- 

exact words.): W. Brymuer, OttowaiW. "D.’Blatchfey, G. tton of Toronto was about 50,000; today
. “Ere, I am ,ndred well p, eared with 5.

what I have seen so tar In Canada. You Gagen, F. MoG. Knowles T..JÜ. Martin, M. Swing to your brief stay we shaUnot have 
must remember that almost ever since we Matthews,Braoondalejl* R. O’Brien, Mrs the opportunity of directing your attention 
left Vancouver we hsve been on wheels, J, Payne, W, Reford, W. Revell, F,dL Bell- to some of the substantial evidences of our 
ae It were, and did not 8* an oppor- Smith, W. A. Sherwood, Hamilton Mao- phenomenally rapid progress
tunity of Inspecting the conn try as thorough- Carthy end R. FiGiitort ___ ____ •‘The great Indian Empire 1
ly as I would have wished. When we do- BesMes the members there were also preeent Your Royal Highness 1» now returning hearts 
elded to leave India we at once made up by invitation: J. W. Lee, the Misses Beatty, a history dating back to an era ot almost 
our minds that the Journey should be Cc«by‘.;Mra tot! toe Misées pro historic dvTlization, while here less than

EKSffiSSSHon. C.vl Pop» United States Consul, tol deuce of onr national pro^eee wTnertl but 
the Miseee Pope; Dr. McIntosh, Newcastle; refer to thegreat trans-continental highway

Mrs. and Miss Downes. pe* and both hopeful and Confident to*
While the party were at the Hospital CoL th*energy and gemiis of our people will 

Cavaye returned to the Queen's and both he buildup a greater Britain on toe American 
d the Duohesa of Connaught were at toe continent We express the hope that your 

art gallery When the Duke arrived. As His stay in Canada, short though it be, may 
Highness viewed the statue ot the late CoL prove a pleasant recreation from toe cares 
Williams he was presented by the sculptor, and responsibilities incident to official life. 
Hamilton MncCarthy, with a photograph of “it also affords us especial pleasure that 
the original now standing In Port Hopei The you are accompanied by Her Royal Highness 
Duke at once remembered Mr. MacCarthy the Duchess of Connaught, to whom with 
as one of toe artist corps which was stationed yourself we extend a mo* cordial welcome 
at Aldershot under his command and warm- to Toronto; wh we beg that on vour return 
ly commended his fine work. to England you will convey to Her Majesty

an assurance of our devoted loyalty to her 
crown and person.

“EL F, Clarke, Mayor.
“John Blevins, City Clerk, 

“Toronto, May 80, 18B0."
The Queen City First In Loyalty.

After the applause died away His High
ness turned toward the audience, who for the 
fir* time got a good view of his rather strik
ing make-up. His feet were encased in a 
dainty pair of patent leather boots and he 
wore a dark check pair of trousers. A black 
coat, out of which peeped a white and blue 
check handkerchief, and a red cravat were 
included in the outfit Leaning easily upon 

t silver-headed bamboo cane he ra-

ect

es Heard by the Wayside.
Mr. Albert Gooderham was in greet glee 

daring toe return trip of toe Abeona. He 
had succeeded in securing the Duke's signa
ture on toe vessel’s log.

The photographic fiend was ready with his 
•mere on the Island. There were three of 

them, and as the royal pair marched up 
the wharf they took snap snots at them with 
their kodaks.

John Cudd 
detective on

and ed Dr.O’
Mr. was the senior

x
-It».ot the 

there fi

being the handsome* 
force, was detailed tor 

special attendance on His Highness.
Some of toe fir* families took special 

mental note of toe perfect appointments of 
His Highness’s valet for future reference.

Mayor Clarke’s opinion of the Duke: “A 
perfect gentleman, and one whom you can 
approach without fear of being repulsed."

Her Highness’ attire yesterday was neat and 
simple. It consisted of a tight-fitting dreee 
of white and eea green «ilk, black traveling 
hat with black ostrich plume and English 

g jacket of melton. In making the 
trip she wore a fur lined mantle with

DOMINION W. C T. V,

Close of the Third Annual Convention— 
Superintendents Appointed. 

Montreal, May 80.—To-day concluded toe 
third annual convention of the Dominion 
Women’» Christian Temperance Union. In 
the morning Miss Willard gave an addreee. 
These superintendent» were appointed at 
the Executive Committee meeting:

Conference with influential bodies—Mrs. Mc
Donnell Toronto.

Scientific temperance instruction—Mrs, Noyes, 
Waterloo.

Heredity and health—Mrs. Luos» Toronto. 
Social parity—Mr» Turnbull, St, John, N. B. 
Evangelistic—Miss Barber, Montreal.
Foreign work—Mrs. Tait, B. C.
Exhibition and fairs—Mrs. Rugg. Stans tend. 
Sabbath observance and unfermented wine— 

Mrs. Fawcett, Toronto.
Sailor» raftsmen and lumbermen—Mrs. Randolph
Legislation petition—Mrs. BockwelL 
Franchise—Mrs. Parker, Toronto.
Flower mission—Mrs. G. % William» Montreal. 
Mr» Tilton of Toronto waa elected Presi

dent for toe coining year.

Lin a moment a stream of water was playing 
upon toe roof under a pressure of 160 pounds. 
In toe register under the head Of “remarks" 
the Duke wrote the following:

I am very mndh 
with my visit.

pleased and Interested We are content
Among the Artists. |“TheCanadian 

ing the 
they will
themselves the burdens 
and It Is the earns* endeavor of our 
to ensure the result that when this 
arrives these burdens will be assumed in 
conjunction with our brothers at home end 
our cousins in the other colonies, in common 
with whom ire are joint heirs to the priceless 
heritjLCH of British fibertv. laws and institu-

the duke talks or canada. from toe water alive 
receiving hoepitaL Another young lady died 
soon after being taken from the water.

The news ot toe accident created intense 
excitement in Oakland and thousands ot 
people flocked to the morgue and to the 
scene ot the wreck. At toe morgue the 
bodies were laid out as soon as received to 
await identification. The body of B. P. Rob
inson, which was among those taken from 
the hole cut in the roof of the oar, was 
among thé fir* removed and wee taken in 
charge by Coroner Ever» The bodies ot six 
men and two women were brought in soon 
after, some, of the boules being at fir* 
left at toe receiving hoepitaL where the m- 
; lured were also taken. In a short time 18 
xidlee lay on the floor and on the 
marble slabs of the Morgue awaiting identi
fication. Many heartrending scenes were 
witnessed as the friends came forward to 
claim their dead. The 11* ot the identified 
is as follows:

Martin Kelly of Oakland, Assistant 
Chief Warflnger for the State.

A H. Austin of Austin and Phelps, Sen 
Francisco. , a

Miss Florence Austin.
Mrs. Bryan O’Connor, widow of the de

ceased member ot O’Connor, Moffat * Co.,
San Francisco. - • « >

J. B. Ewing, Sewing machine agit, Oak

E. Robinson, San Francisco. |
Llngi Mammts, San Francisco.
CaPt. John Dwyer, Sacramento.
Mr. Williams, San Francisco.
W. W. Auld,- (oolofeduponolulu
The two misses Kenrtmt, San Francieoo.
The thirteenth body wai that of • 

Japanese boy supposed to be H. Maisrta,
San Francisco».

Thousands of people flocked to the seen» 
and toe street leading to the bridge wae 
crowded with vehicles and hurrying men 
and women. So great waa the crowd on the 
drawbridge that toe police had to drive 
the people off for tear the great weight 
would upeet toe bridge. The wildest rumors , 
regarding the lose of life were circulated 
and many people from Ban Frauoieoo went 
across toe bay to look for friends who 

supposed to be on the train. The

league 
s toneA Few Minute»’ Chat With His Highness— 

The Canadian Bonte Suit. Him.
JO* as the Duke got through reviewing 

toe crack city regiments and the veterans 
from the extemporized balcony in front of 
toe Queen’s Hotel lee* night, through toe 
courtesy ot CoL Cavaye, His Highness’ mili
tary secretary in India, The World was en
abled to have a few words with the dis-

walldnIt was some time before the Duke and 
party appeared on toe platform, and then to 
the “British Grenadiers" the Army and 
Navy Veterans matched part under com
mand of President John Ntrnn. The Duke 
watched every movement, his eye flashed and 
his head nodded In time with toe music, as 
if he had at la* entered hie element 
’“See how well they remember their drill,’ 
he remarked with enthusiasm. Next came 
the Queen’» Own marching pa* “in column 
«the shoulder” to the music ot their band. 
Hie Highness smiled and with a shake ot hie 
heed remarked: “Very weU dene." “Fine 
body of men,” replied Major-General McNeill 
But the cheering of the crowd drew their 
attention te the approach of the Grens. and 
again the complimente were legion. The 
regiments returned marching four deep, or 

‘as the soldiers say “in quarter column at the 
waiL" The electric- light made the helmets 
of the “boys in green” glisten white as snow 
and the sight we* inspiring alike to royalty 
and civilian»;

boa ot otter.
The Reception Committee was not respon

sible for the delay at the Pavilion. His 
Highness and the Duchés» had made a special 
engagement to lunch with toe German Vice- 
Consul, Mr. 8. Nordhelmer.

It is estimated that fully 80,000 people were 
out waiting to see the Duke and the Duchess.

As the royal party pâseed Mr. Pape’s 
flower store in Yonge-rtreet yesterday, the 
gallant ex-alderman presented the Duchess 
with an elegant bouquet of Maréchal Nle- 
roeea Her Royal Highnees graciously bowed 
her acknowledgments.

with whom we are joint heirs to the pri 
heritage of British liberty, laws and In

era to-day loyal subjects of tier 
Majesty and we look forward with 
pride to the time when we shall assume 
the privileges of full citizenship in the great
est. empire toe world has ever seen.

“In conclusion we pray that you will con
vey to Her Mo* Gracious Majesty our assur
ances of loyalty and devotion and our hep* 
that it may please God long to continue her 
happy and prosperous reign.

“On behalf of the Imperial 
Leazue in Canada.

“D’Alton McCarthy, President,
“R. Casimir Dickson, Hon. Sea

“Toronto, May 30.”
LF. 1» Rapidly Coming Forward.

The Duke in reply eald:
“Gentlemen or the Imperial Federa

tion League: I have listened with deep 
o have jo*

Fédération
is one which is being rapidly brought tor-j ‘f$bu have risen since I saw you 
wed. It tr one which »m Englishman “ Yee, Iwtis a private, Yoi
a soldier I have ecmridered a great ,
deal. But when the question becomes a high approval to the man, 
reality toe movement mu* come from toe C0*- Dawson and staff 
colonies themselves. When they desire to ... „ . „ , -
enter into federation with toe Motherland toe greeting and the galUnt Colom 
England will not be found backward in ao moÿ»tly and pat spurs to his steed, 
cepting the proposal. We can never forget that Th* Uromen and the reel», hook-and-ladder 
in the time of the Egyptian war we lad re- wagensand chemical engines then passed 
presentativee from Cinada in the persons of before the platform and retired. The crowd 
brave militia and boatmen, end that An»- oheered lustily and the Ducheee of Connaught 
tralia also sent her son» Thus a strong delighted with toe parade. The
feeling of affection of one toward toe other Duke expressed hu astonishment when 
has sprung un. I hope that some day you «h» Mayor informed him that all the men Trill h^veKyour wlsh^It must be, ho/ever, apend their time at the fireballs and do noth- 
as I said before, toe express wish of toe el* but protect the dty from toe fiery 
colonies. I thank you for your warm ex- element. .... - ... — ...
pressions of devotion and interest, to which I ^ujFe1an? MajoH3en«*al Mcliefll wore
bave listened with intense pleasure. ” medals during the review, both being

Then followed a reception, during which decorated with an even halt dozen, 
the Duke’s hand was worked like a pump- .n.vv-
handle. Mr» Clarke presented the Duchess lhe h ., , „ ___ -, ,with a handsome bouquet of rosea The audi- His H ghneesi would deliver a speech from 
enoe sang “God Sav2 the Queen” and once the balcony, but after waiting for some time 
more the royal party started on their ‘hey discovered their mistake and slowly 
way amid toe cheering of the cro wd. dispera* ^ ^

She Introduced Herself. fire hall and witnessed the alarm, toe har
nessing of toe horses and the preparation of 
the men for business He was greatly Im
pressed with toe celerity with whtob the 
brigade could get out of the hall and told the 
men that he had never seen a finer fire de
partment in his life

Among His Masonic Brethren.
The Prince conc.uded his busy day by 

attending the reception ot his Masonic 
brethren In Masonic HaU, Toronto-rtreet 
Over 300 crafteme n, representing all the city 
lodges, were present and took part 

oceedlngs, toe reception being 
the auspice» ot Ionic Lodge. His High
ness was vouched for and presented Dy 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and the brethren sang 
“God Save tbe Queen" with a wilL Dr. 
Ryerson as chairman of the Reception Com
mittee welcomed the Duke, asked him to as
sume the gavel and then read this address:
“ To Lieutenant-General Bis Royal Bighnets 

Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of 
Connaught and Stratheam, K.G., K.T., 
G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., C.B., G.C.T., etc,, Past 
Grand Warden of England, Provincial 
Grand Master of Sussex, District Grand 
Master of Bombay.

“May it Please YoubRotal Highness: 
“We, toe district deputy grand master of 
toe eleventh Masonic district, officers of 
Grand Lodge, masters of lodges ot the city 
of Toronto and brethren under toe jurisdic
tion of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac
cepted Masons of Canada, beg permission to 
tender our sincere congratulations on your 
safe return to this country. We hold 
Your Royal Highness In loving 
branoe as a soldier serving Her Majesty in 
oar mid*, and we recall toe historical fact 
that the only other royal personage who hae 
so served In Canada was your grandfather, 
his late Royal Highness toe Duke of Ken» 
and that he,like yourself, was an enthusiastic 
Mason and a distinguished member of toe 
craft

“We deeply regret that your stay among us 
is to be of such short duration ae not to per
mit of your Royal Highnees taking 
interest in the affairs of the Grand 
Canada.

“Nothing has been more noteworthy than 
the distinguished services rendered to the 

by the members of toe royal family 
tbe time of the union of the Grand 

Lodges of England in 1818 under Hie Royal 
Highness the Duke of Kent down to toe 
present day.

“We recognise In the distinguished action 
of the grand master ot England, His Royal 
Highness the Prince ot Wales, a Mason in 
act as well as in word, and feel that 
no grand master who has preceded him has 
filled that great office with more dignity, and 
shown more zeal for the welfare of the craft 
His visit to this country and city is borne in 
affectionate remembrance, and we would re
spectfully request Your Royal Highnees to con 
vey to the mo* worshipful toe grand master 
of England our fraternal and humble greet
ing» and to express to him the hope that we 
may, at no distant dy, have an opportunity 
of doing homage to His Roy* Htghasee in 
person and in tols dty.

Of tbe tie» which bind 
Country none are stronger than toe 
bond which unites us to our breth
ren in Masonry 
Descended from tbe same sturdy 
stock, our fathers have made of 
derneee a smiling and pleasant land ;< 
with indomitable perseverance, pi 
patriotism, they have kept this country for 
British heart» and British home» Nor shall 
we ot the preeent generation waver in our 
allegiance, nor fall to remember that they 
brought with thee the mystic tie, the indt-

.
;
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tingnished visitor about his observations in 
Cene^g, and ids opinion of Toronto in par
ticular. His Highness said (these are his :

y IMOBBED THE WESIEBN UNION.
Federalto* FromTuu ^”5* ch^d the

following: “ We read in The Hochi Shimbun C *"** * ’
that Mr. Salto Heizo, of Kanagawa Prêtée- 81001 *D-’ 3° -For or
tore, hae constructed a monster kite, !» feet «f* 7**™- 11 U ",d’,e 01 "knocking
wide and 27 feet high, with the object of fly- dawn .boon toUowed by a number of 
mg it in toe prereuc. « to. Duke d, ^
naught, in order that His Royal Highness pm, has tort $50,000. A dozen stations are 
may carry away an Idea of what kite-flying said to be involved. It is understood that 
in Japan mean» Tbe Duke of Connaught toe odmpany has evidence sufficient to 
while in Kyoto bought velvets, embréMered procure toe mdlctment ot several managers, 
screen» damasks, eto., to toe value of yen but they refuse to make public their infor-

"ktoor. P-rk Highly.. 
resident» in Yokohama to, toe Duke and The light of distant waters tossed with the 
Duchess of Connaught is decidedly no vel as ztorm or lying tranquilly in the sun is charm-to “us on h^-bî^Sl1 white MÎk! tog to everyone and at *1 time» Tills to 

is first enclosed in a beautiful silk, reprè- only one of tbe attractive features in Mooie 
senting happiness and good luck. This is Park, From Moore Park highlands toe 
placed In a chastely lacquered box, which is spectator has one ot toe mo* charming of 
again encloeedin a oovering of handsome view» He looks across toe ravines, over 
embroidered silk, thls in lts turn being placed and the busy city and the eve
m a second lacquered box, which is then loees iteell to the blue waters ot Ontario, 
wrapped m a magnificent piece ot brocade This property, from its exceptional situation, 
and placed to a box of still larger dimen- b u^iqu'e aV e ,ite for residences and is 
■SSt, „ , , .... certain to become a fashionable quarter with-Their Royal Highnesses ore fond of dogs. lnB ^ort time, now that it has been oon- 
They have with them two favorite canines, nected with the city by a steel viaduct and 
which have accompanied toe ducal party put on the market. A good deal of work 
from India, through Japan and across the (u, been done in terracing and dividing toe 
Atlantic and over Canadas Iron bond. park- It is a fine place to visit while out

walking or driving.
Cooking 

end warm! 
end new» 
east.

r-

from which

How the Major Has Risen.
Ae Major Delamere rode up to the plat

form at the conclusion at the review the 
Duke greeted him with a friendly smile.

1»*," he 
our Royal

nee» oh your la* visi»” “Express my 
the men.” said the 

rode up.
wonderfully fine physiques,” was 
ig and the gallant Colonel bowed

’•|
:inter»* to the words yot 

read. The question ot Imperial“That ought to be a good sard for toe 
^JL’auedian route between India and Eng

land,” ventured The World. « aMIt 
His Highness was not prepared to say 

whether it would be or not, but he made this 
statement, that if ever he went to India 

in would be.via Canada. Î 
"Supposing,” asked the reporter, “that 

you were on a military expedition, what 
thenf”

“ I cannot Answer your question. It is 
altogether too problematical. Besides, I am 
net at liberty to disease such a subject 
with yon. Toronto, yes; I have kind re
membrances ot my last visit. It Is now 
certainly a beautiful and bustling place. 
I told your mayor yesterday coming In 
from the outskirts of the town that the 
farmihg country, ns we approached the 
city, put me very much in mind of Bng. 
land were It not for the Innumerable snake 
fences. If he were here now I would add 
that the faces I see wherever I go recall 
England mere forcibly than the scenes I 
have mentioned.’’

“Has Her Highnees expressed any opinion 
about Canada and the people' Î"

“Not particularly, but I think she has en
joyed the trip through the Dominion so far. 
The scenery coming through toe mountains 
seemed to greatly interest the ladle»”

a
Duke, and 
o. “Your

an

- AT THE PA riLlON.

Six Thousand People Crowd Into the Old 
Building to Hear the Addresses.

were
news of toe disaster reached Mountain View 
cemetery where hundreds of Oakland people 
were decorating the grave» A panic waa 
created and men, women and children rushed 
into tbe town leaving their dead and drop
ping bouquets as they ran. The cars of 
the narrow gauge road seat about 50 people 
and ae toe seats are very oloee together con
servative estimates place the ; number of 
people In the care at about 80, 18 of whom 
lort their live» The water over which toe 
bridge to built to an estuary ot San Francisco 
Bay and to called Oakland Creek. A strong 
current runs in the strewn which at toe point 
of toe accident to about 300 feet wide and ao 
feet deep.

Both side» ot toe creek are lined with ehlp- 
“The Rival Princess,’’ by Justin Me- plng and boatmen from tbe vessels were of

Gir.^htFHu°bH0.rh^lem-ti,d. p=p"u^?B% £“on1 a£2
Letter Sert#» for 30c. Francieoo get on the bridge they have

to come around a sharp curve and usually 
travel at a high rate of speed. A passenger 
train crosses the bridge every half hour dur
ing the day, and when the bridge to open tbe 
keeper to supposed to signal by hoisting a 
red flag.

After returning to toe Queen’s toe 
royal party proceeded to “Glenedyth,” toe 
residence of Mr. S. Nordbebner, toe German 
vice-consul, where an elaborate lunch was in 
waiting. Among those present were Mayor 
and Mra Clarke, Prof, and Mrs. Go Id win 
Smith, Hon. G. A. and Mra Kirkpatrick, 
CoL and Mr» Otter and Mra Bishop Sweat- 
man. Again they returned to the Queen’s 
and toe procession formed for the real 
nees of toe afternoon. /

The Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
under command ’ of Adjutant Casimir 
Dickson, led the way and following 
behind were the two carriage» occu
pied by toe royal party. Next came 
toe Imperial Federatlontote, the City Connell 
and toe County CouneiL The route was up 
York-straet, along King, up Yonge and 
along Gerrard to the Pavilion. The way 
was one mass Of people. Hundreds were 
perched updn toe roof» *111 more crowded 
toe windows and even toe fire escapee held 
their share. Bunting floated from every 
pinnacle and flagstaff, and cheer after cheer 
announced toe coming of the party. “C” 
Company were drawn,up in the Gardens as 
toe visitors arrived. -a

The proceedings inside the Pavilion were 
unqualifiedly sucoessfuL It la true that toe 
lunch at Mr. Nordhelmer’e reeidenee delayed 
matters fully an hour, but when toe 
royal party did arrive, which was on-toe 
stroke of 4 instead of 8, everything went off 
smoothly and without a hitch. Seldom has 
toe old Pavilion held such a gay audience as 
that which greeted the Duke and Duchess 
within it» walls yesterday. > There must have 
been at least fltiOU persons crowded within 
the building, which were divided about as 
follows: Ladies 8500, nqale citizens 1500. 
small boys and girls 1898:' The Indies and 
gentlemen occupied the fleer and first gallery, 
while tbe youngster» drank In toe glimpses 
of royalty from toe second gallery and the 
roof of the building, the construction of 
which permitted them*) gaze at will on the 
multitude below.,• -i v 
The Décorations Were Frefuee and Pretty.

The exterior of the building waa well pro
vided with flags, Canadian, and: British, but 
it was within that the greats* pains had 
been taken to decorate for the occasion. 
This part of toe work ot toe reception had 
been placed in toe hands of Mr. Harry 
Collins, and it was well he acquitted himself 
ot the no-easv task. The platform was 
a mass ot rare plants and flower» 
above which hung toe Union Jack, and be
tween its folds was displayed the Royal 
Arms ot England. The pillars in the body 
of the building and the guard rails of the 
balconies were draped in red, white and 
blue, studded with Canadian and English 
streamer» Considering tbe shortness of the 
time at the disposal of the committee the 
appearance of the Pavilion was something to 

poc.iets, and awav sped the riga be wondered at.
U Wing to the lateness of tbe hour the ruins And the police arrangements. They 

ofxha university were not visited, as at first deserve mention. Chief Grasett and Deputy 
intended, and the next stopping place was at Chief Stewart had these under their 
the Normal School, the route being up Uni- supervision. A large squad ot officers were 
veVsity-avenue, along College-street petit on hand, and they were so well handled that 
the new Hospital for Sick Children not once did any friction occur between toe 
aud the flag-bedecked Bishop Strachan citizen and the law guardians. There was no 
School, down Yongei along Carlton, trouble, and in all that huge assemblage 
down Church and along Gould to the en- never once was there a voice raised in pro
trance of toe Educational Department. Here te » Toronto feminine society in all It» 
t.i.jy were met by the new deputy Minister phases was represented there and toe daugh- 
of Education, Mr. J. Miller, aud Principal : ter or wife of toe banker sat contentedly 
Kirkland. In the amphitheatre 500 pupils down alongside ot the wife of the laborer or 
and 150‘Normal School students greeted the I artisan. Among tbe gentlemen present were: 
•party with toe hearty tinging ot “God Save City Solicitor ffiggar, T. J. Campbell, Ham 
the Queen.” After being introduced to Mra Cornu» Duncan Coolson, William Elliott, EL 
K.rkland, Dr. Carlisle, T)r. May. J. L Me- PPeorson, Dr. Janiee Beaty, Q.C. Rev. Dr. 
Inteeh,Ü*Boott and Mra gTw. Rose, toe Wild, R. G. EL-s, E P. Roden, City Traaa-

party left toe platfo 
total toe crowds tl

rm and re
thought that

Adame’ Tutti Fruttl Gum cures indiges
tion and improves the appetite.x Ranges, No. 8, with water ti 

Ing'cloeat 8M| No. 9, 888, cl 
Wheeler * Bain, Klng-etiRenewing the Fresh Air Fend. ,

The fir* meeting this season of the 
Children’» Freeh Air Fund was held yester
day afternoon, Mr. J. J. Kelso presiding. 
It is expected that this season’s arrangement» 
can be completed with the lake boat» on 
most advantageous terms for 18 trips during 
the summer. Arrangement» have also been 
made to have tickets for the excursion» dis
tributed among the poor children of the city. 
Further arrangements were made with toe 
conductor» of toe Lakeside Home at the Is
land to keep poor children there and board 
them for a week or 10 day» toe Fresh Air 
Fund to pay all expense» Letters will be 
issued to toe farmers in toe; vicinity of To
ronto asking them to receive poor children 
ae guest» aed if they consent toe Fresh Air 
Fund will pay the cost ot transportation 
within a radius of 40 miles from Toronto.

Meesra Clark Broa ot the Semi-Centennial 
Dally have agreed to deliver milk free at all 
the free excursion boat» All contributions 
toward* the fund will be acknowledged by 
Mr. Kelso, 108 Bay-street.

;3u
Summer Hate.

Several casse (the mo* fashionable colors) 
of gentlemen’s hat» were received by express 
by W. & D. Dineen from London, England. 
Any person in want of a’.very stylish bat 
should call and see them at Dineen’» corner 
King and Yonge-streeta.

While the Introductions and presentation* 
were in progress a handsome old lady hold
ing by the hand a handsome curly-haired 
boy of about 8 forced her way on the plat 
form and sought the Duke’s hand. “I am 
Mra J. M. Grover, Your Highness,’’ she said, 
“and my nephew. Major James, was on 
your staff in India I could not let this 
opportunity pass without asking his friend 
how he was getting on." The Duke with a 
winning smile satisfied Mra Grover, patted 
the boy (her grandson, Grover Thayer) on 
the head, and Introduced her to the Duchés» 
The old lady departed telling those she met 
that the Prince waa toe sweetest Prince she 
ever saw.

busi- I
an elegan 
plied tone:

“Me Mayor and Gentlemen or the 
Council: Pray accept my warmest thanks 
for the kind welcome you have given me to
day. WeU do I remember toe magnificent 
reception which you aooorded to me in 1869.
After a lapse of 21 years I find myself In tola 
Queen City of the We* and am welcomed In 
the same manner. Mo* heartily do I ex
press my gratitude to you to-day for the 
enthusiastic way in which you welcome ua 
The enormous increase in your population in 
21 years bear» ample testimony to the pro
gress you have made. I regret exceedingly 
that my stay in Canada is so short, 
but I have had toe means ot see
ing the rapid development that is
evidence to the fact that energy and pluck _________ tiare characterirtics of the Canadian people." Mr- Albert GW*1®1*»™* steam yacht 

He referred In glowing terms to toe grand Abeona lay at the Yonge-etreet wharf 
line of railway over which he had passed and awaiting its passenger» Commodore Bos- 
the beautiful landscape. “The Duchess and weU and Vice-Commodore McGaw received?he, r °utr b°"hd-“dToronto, a city which has been the foremost 10 ™an flve minutes had toe yacht head 
in loyalty to the Queen, and right weU have on for the Island. Mayor and Mr» Clarke, 
you given expression to It in your addresa” George H. Gooderham and wife, Mr» Albert 

From the County Folks. Gooderham, Mr. and Mr» Brouse, Arcb-
Agaln a burst of prolonged applause and deacon Lauder of Ottawa, J, E. Robertson 

then Warden Evans stepped forward and andS. Bruce Harman, with some 20 mem- 
on behalf ot toe County Counoll read this hers of the City Council, formed the re
address: , _ , . .. _ . mainder of the party. As the Abeona passed
To His Royal Highness Prince Arthur, Duke the other steamers on tbe bay, the latter 

of Connaught, etc. recognised Its distinguished passengers
“May it please Your Royal Highness: by letting their steam wEirtles have full vent 

It affords us unbounded pleasure, as the re- Immediately opposite 
presentativee of toe metropolitan county anchored all the yachts ot toe club, covered 
of tbe Province of Ontario, to welcome with gaily colored streamer» and all flying 
Your Royal Highness’ arrival amongst ua the British Ensign. As tbe Abeona neared 
We desire to express to yon the deep feelings the wharf tbe dub’s brass carronade fired a 
of loyalty to toe throne and person of Her royal salute. Arrived at the club house, 
Mo* Gracious Majertv wnich have ever char- Their Hlgnesses were conducted to toe re- 
acterized too inhabitants of this county, ception room, where a choice lunch 
loyalty which was Implanted In the hearts of had been provided. Before leaving His 
our ancestor» who fir* settled tote part of Highnees inspected the clubhouse and ex- 
the Province nearly a century ago and trans- pressed himself as highly pleased with its 
formed the wilderness into broad and fruit- appointment» He also consented to be in
ful farms, interspersed with thriving towns eluded in it» list of patrons. Outside on toe 
and villages that are now tbe pride of a pros- green award the band of the Queen’s Own 
perous population, who enjoy great freedom discoursed sweet music, while In a marquee 
and privileges under one of tbe best rannici- to the right of the building were refresh- 
pal institutions in toe world; loyalty that has mente for those who could not be accommo- 
been fostered in tbe whole Dominion through dated in toe reception room, 
advancing year» and has grown with its It was 5.10 when the Abeona left toe city 
growth until her eons think of themselves for the clubhouse, and it was just 5.56 when 
with pride as forming no email portion ot it started from toe Island shore for the city, 
her Majesty’s va* empire. Ar Their Highnesses stopped on board, after

“While we greet with Joy your visit to this exchanging the usual courtesies, the ae- 
country as one of toe eons ot our beloved sembled throng ealutod them with three 
Queeu, we venture to express our apprécia- cheers and a tiger. While on its 
tion aud admiration for the heroism which return trip to toe city, the Unk-Ta-Hee, toe 
you personally displayed on tbe plains of gréât canoe barge of the Toronto Canoe Club, 
Egypt in upholding the honor of the flag ran past it, it» stalwart crew of twelve reet- 
to which Britons the world over do homage, ing their paddles for a moment to give a 
With a keener satisfaction do we applaud series of rousing cheers to toe Duka 
the gallant conduct of Your Royal Highness The reception at the club was a great euc- 
in defence of the unity of toe Empire, when cos» and an event to be remembered. The 
we remember that toe peril» and discomforts club had delegated arrangements to this 
of an Egyptian campaign were shared by e committee: Commodore Boswell, Vice-Com- 
courageons band of our countrymen. modore McGaw, Capt C, A Browne, Seo-

“If ever toe time should come when the retary S. Bruce Harman. J. E. Robertson, 
prertige of the flag or the integrity of the Gerald Bolton, A. Piddington, A. Mitchison, 

pire should be again imperiled, Her Ma- A. M. Cœby, L. B. PercivaL George E. 
jestv’s subjects in this Dominion will not be Evan» Fulfnrd Arnold» R. F. Stupnrt and 
found wanting in their allegiance or unwill- Hume Blaze. Among the visitors were Dr. 
ing to respond to toe call of duty. A. J. Johnson, Joseph Wright, David
- “We congratulate you and Her Royal Walker, Aid. Robertson, Sir C. S. Gzowski. 
Highnees the Duchess of Connaught on your Barlow Cumberland, Dr. CamUfl, City En
ta» journey from British territory in India gineer Jennings. Allan McLean Howard, J. 
to British territory in Canada, on your way D. Henderson, O. A. Howland. " 
to the Mother Country, an* pray that you The lady friends of the club turned oei

I
DOING THE TOWN. ’

His Highness Visits Many Points of Inter
est In the Bustling Queen City.

The ceaselee downpour of rain and toe 
gloomy horizon bounded on all sides by dark 
leaden clouds augured a miserable time for 
sight-seeing yesterday morning. The mem
bers of Aid, Dodds’ Reception Committee 
were in the bluee and the program fertile day 
seemed likely to prove a failure. However, 
they were on hand at the City HaU at 10X 
a m. The party, consisting of toe Mayor, 
Aid. Dodds, Lucas, Score, SmaU, Booth, 
Swait, P. Macdonald, George Verrai, J. B. 
Boustead and Secretary Sanderson, drove to 
the Queen’s and shortly after 11 tbe Duke 
started out to see tbe sight» Al
most immediately tbe weather began to 
clear up and before the tour of the city was 
completed the rain had ceased. Hundreds 
it spectators surrounded the Queen’s, and at 
tU the points where toe party stopped 

e crowds ot people were waiting to catch a 
a glimpse of royalty.

The Duke, Mayor Clarke, Major-Gen. Mo- 
Neill and Aid. Dodds occupied the first car
riage. In the second were: CoL Cavaye, Dr. 
lilkelly and Aid. Boustead, while toe other 
nembers of tbe Reception Committee 
brought up the rear.

At Ontario’» Law Courte.
Tbe party drove along Front-rtreet, 

up Yonge and along Queen to the east en
trance of Osgoode HalL In the main door
way they were received by Hoe Edward 
Blake, treasurer of toe Ontario Law Society, 
aud Sir AdamiWÜ»0®- Mr- Blake led the 
way, his heavy mop of tumbled hair and 
herculean shoulders contrasting almo* 
ludicrously with the Prince at his side. The 
v Lsit was short, a peep into toe Court of tbe 
Queen’s Bench, a.glance in at the Court of 
Appeal and so.ok p 
lawyers and youfbfU 
library. Again a ill 
HaU to view the portraits of some of Can
ada's greats* legal lights and then 
the party took their carriage» said 
alien to Mr. 
laptly on the

v
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Surprising the Duke.

It will be a sweet surprise to His Royal 
Highness toe Duke when he awakes this 
morning to find on his dressing table half-k 
dozen ot quinn’e lily white all-round pongee 
silk four-in-hand neckties, a few silk travel
ing and a dozen of English made white dress 
shirt» It will be a reminder that he le once 
mjre in civilizatioE

Something healthful and delicious — 
Adams' Tutti Fruttl Gum for Indigestion

THX VISIT TO TUB ISZAITP.
-

it Hour With the Members and 
Ladies ot the R.C.Y.C.

A PI.
OcesA TraveL

The travel to Europe has commenced in 
earnest and the cabin accommodation on our 
Canadian lines is being rapidly takan up. 
The Allan liner, the Parisian, from Montreal 
June 25, has all her cabin taken up with toe 
exception of a few $60 berths and one officer’» 
room. Some good rooms are yet to be had 
on tbe Sardinian, June 11 (tbe steamer the 
Duke of Connaught Is going by), also on the „ 
Polynesian, J une Id. The Allan line have 

r- reduced their cabin rates and a number of 
people are taking advantage of this to visit their friends. 1 fir.trcla£ ticket fromTo-
tohedf^iuLTO end baok 10 Toronto can

1 Paul Lorremier*» team of St. Begis In
dians, the best Indian exponents ofv la
crosse, will play at Koeedale on Saturday.

Before the General Sessions.
At the Court of General Sessions yesterday 

Mrs. Mary Asher, accused of having stabbed 
Thomas Asher, her alleged husband, with a 
pair of scissors, was found not guilty. E. A. 
Graham, aged 15, pleaded guilty to having 
stolen watches from the students of Wycliffe 
and McMaster Colleges. He was sentenced 
to three years in the Reformatory. The case 
of Sol Davis,charged with occasioning actual 
bodily harm, the complainant being bis wife, 
was traversed to the next court Matthew 
Kemp pleaded guiltv to a charge of larceny.

In the appeal of Owen G. Hughes against 
the decision of Assistant Police Magistrate 

trespass on the Grand Trunk pro
perty the conviction was quashed and the 
appeal allowed, costs being fixed at 110, to be 
paid by the prosecutor.

Oar ordered tailoring departmAit Is re
plete with all the latest novelties in suits 
ings and trouserings, and yba'll save 
money by trading at Ihe Medel Clothing 
Stare, corner Yonge and Skater-streets,

Another Reliable Word.
The long end favorably known KIng-etreet hotel- 

keeper, Mr. Qua Thomas, lately paid a visit to the St. 
Leon Springs. Mr. Thomla has undertaken the 
management of the Hotel Palace in that delightful 
locality. The Palatial touriste' home opens on the let 
June and nothing is left undone to advance alt and 
every comfort. Uus was delighted with the wonder
ful life-giving spring, and this Is one among hun
dreds or trustworthy opinions. Anyone winning to 
consult Mr. Thomas respecting rates will do well to do 
so before Wednesday uext. on which day be leaves 
Toronto. Telephone SÎ51. 1Mremern-

Don’t Imles these fine trouserings, new 
and nobby, made to measure, fit guaran
teed, for S4 a pair. The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Shuter-etreete.

the Only Fullmaa Sleeper for New York 
Is Via Brie Railway, leaving To

ronto 4.55 p.m.
Comfort Is everything while traveling, and 

in order to obtain this little luxury yon 
should purchase your tickets via the pictur
esque Erie. You can also leave Toronto at 
3.40 p.m. by the magnificent steamer Em
press of India Solid train from Port Dal- 
homde.

Drowned.
Kctkount, May 30.—This afternoon about 

3 o’clock while Robert J. Bryan» nephew e< 
Robert Bryans of Lindsay, was out
he in some manner upset his canoe and ira» drowned.

the club house were

Baxter for

an active 
Lodge ot The Deed.

jCatholic Archbishop of

Gen. William Sidney Jeake le a—a -t 
Napa, CaL ””craft

from A Reception to Dr. Wild.
On Thursday evening the members of the 

Young People’s Association of Bond-street 
Congregational Chnrch tendered a reception 
to Rav. Dr. Wild in the church parlor» Mr. 
John Hewett presided and addressee were 
delivered

The Toronto» will have to play to beat 
the celebrated Indian tenm Saturday next 
at Boeedale.

House Importing Company 
(Registered),

8 Yonge-etreet, below King, wm eeh good» 
«tail « Wholesale priomWe- only keeptbe be* good» C. E. Robinson, Manager 7Ontario Mutual Life.

The Ontario Is toe only purely mutual 
Canadian Life Assurance Company. Its policy 
holders and they Mono constitute tbe company. 
They select ite director» they control it» 
operations and they alone enjoy ite benefit». 
Offices, 82 Churoh-itreet.

lines of prominent 
w students into the 
halt In Convocation

l . W.by Rev. George Sandwell, Rev 
F. Wilson, H. W. Nelson and W. McCartney. 
The church was prettily decorated for the 

splendid musical program ad
ded to the enjoyment not a littla In re
sponse to an address tbe pastor made a feel
ing reply.

A oollection was taken up In aid of the 
workingmen’s church of Dover court.

See the Indian teem that defeated the 
Shamrocks play th» Toronto» on Satsu-day 
at Boeedale.

»» Leader Lone.
Ed Beaton, th. high grade wetoh specialist, bas 

removed to 28 Leader-lane.occasion and a
6 With Local Showers.

The weather to-day vHU be 
generally fair with a few local 
showers, the thermometer re
maining |aôout the 
poseibly « lotie higher, winds 
shifting te northwesterly.

Blake, who stood noncha- 
walk with his hands In his St. Regis Indien» v. Toronto, Wosodalo 

Laeresse Grounds Saturday next. t «
Art in Drees.

For en elegant spring business suit there is 
nothing nicer than one of thoee new drab 
shades of worsted with a two-bn tton cutaway 
coat Taylor * Co., art tailor» 89 Yonge- 
street 1 186

or

?iiq
us to the Mother aFrom The Ontario Galette.

Notaries public appointed: C. W. Kerr, 
Toronto: G. E. R. Cross, Toronto 
|g“The Ottervills Manufacturing Company 
(limited),” capital stock $8000, ha» been In
corporated.___________________

“The Rival Princess,” by Justin Mc
Carthy and Mrs. Campbell Freed, U the 
late* novel by th. eelehrnted anthers ot 
••The Bight Honorable” end “Th. Ladle.’
Gallery.” Published In the ------ ---------
Letter gssiss tee gee.

Calgary 88, Qo'Appelle 84, Wta-
Qn*ro«,HSee the Laeresse Match at Boeedale 

Saturday next. The celebrated Indian 
- usât defeated the Shamrock»

in Great Britalm 
British 

the wil- 
endowed 
uck and

am4v Te Bent,
Tennis end Cricket Cents sad Trousers made ta 

order from three dollars each; none to bent them end
wnmmted te St. These mnke n nice outing suit; siso

'•'St. Reels
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RESPONSES TO TOASTS.
r■ •«•v.t........

f -

uw school sTtfBEKTs ih a huff Gents" Furnishings
department

NAMES OF NEGROES.S a as'setJs: SÿSls, as
street, 13 to 1 Salvator, lSto 1 each .Imvfcia t —VL -W ■!
Belle and Reporter,116 to 1 Loan taka, 30 to 1 Trap Shooting at the Jonction,
each Badge, Fides, Freeno. Ccme-to-Tew, The West Toronto Chin, Dog Bporta and.

Angeles and Spokane, »W 1 Angling Club «hot on their new grounds

rthe w
® Ifc-—7.;:4 îioîUïît»

ment, 800 to 1 each Successor and. Sorracto,

..... XJ®'
«OT MMIJIMr -yb<J _

Toronto Applies the Brush to Ashpit U' 
the Morning. ; ’

Dbtboit, May 80.—Tbit morning the 
champions got a heavy darn of calcimine.
Tltcomb was chiefly responsible for tint heed
ing; he seemed to pitch with bnt little «Sort 
and did not aspire to great speed, bat the 
twiste and shoots acquired by the ball were 
too much for the Détroits, who absolutely 
cobid not hit him. In the sixth, with a man 
on second and another on third and two out,
Rhue had a chance to tie the score, but Tit- 
comb struck him out McCarthy "pitched 

for Detroit and was then seized 
in the sid

the seventh Virtue drove a liner

DOINGS OF ROYALTY . ; . v____
L^rngov,r^dp»^^rig^ ""*•»"

:0tlCe ,he WlU n*inUi” .kar ^ O Oh of in- To <»» TSADIP

I p pL1 # Oyvnm-nU, has a salary of negroes, who are apt at such things, used Muoh dissatisfaction end a -r^hrellaa.
* l^ïïf^arecf âgeÙand vmdous and peculiar eobriquato to diatinguieh dignation prevails among the students of the A complete stock of Gents’ Umbrellas.

——i n:pi^BssJSSi-ea— : b^sraM=i£ 1l#iw ' '
-‘"St*“S.aT“ 8wtw,Sf«£5SWfs ssa-risrss B-E$B«s$x,»

gSlia^ SSSâàSfe asSag^g^™*^
1 the end of the month, death inày ecbipr :it à j moment _ .. ^'thled with the Daisy and besides was simple- student# are required under prase*:- vui+ jG
I &»t what I am to do if 1 6om Pedro,. 'ie ex-super* et Brltrtl Is m(a4ed ^ pSer Chilly Ben. Ttoagt attend at least fwrrtftbe of the lectures de-

.writing a innguags of the fuplrace, the i ablebod!ed ^ WM neveT required to do any livered..-T!rb*»te* rumor time theNet**»
I princlpsl^ndian iribe *f Braril, for • Ger- k and wandered ahont the place without fori that thtarito baa be« too exMrttag andI man scientific journal tetorMndratoa s, that it will be modified. The matter will beIrtoAAiMmcT^L i “I own *0,000 hectare* of forest,” mid *Atthec)o» of the war a large majority of wto ^emeeting of convocation on

L thing I think f would, Prince BUmarck to Jules Stoou, todl the Southern negro» assumed the name ot; • Mr Q.C., of Ottawa, was
* prefer being hapged plant more tree* than I cut dohua Bismarck I the family to Which they belonged, getting, yeit«Sy è^eda hentiber to m the va-

Thto toast business is simple enough for most ti never to happy as Wish halt tree plant- ft fearfuliy twisted sometimes, as, for in- igncy made bv the death of W. Adam Hude-
people, but I am not buüt that way. ' lam tog. . „ r .•• | stance, Grim tor Graham, Bnrtey tor Arow- peth,Q.C.,MJ>.

- t- » * , Sh no orator. / , Kmperor Wllliam is reported to have pur- buski, &o. Some want back in search of The pfrfftâvî„^ZlaJ!Ii. «t-4
«praaent Tmonto: R. i think the last time that I responded 'chased the private diaries of the late Em- names to their former owners in Virginia or «nunlcipallty of Eiimbethtown «lative to

dale Cricket Club playing to-day ara—against ( nntsed States. ddS c,tA would have been an aid-de-camp to, fetch a of his pld master in Virginia, the eon that gallty ofGosfleld.will be argned before Mr.
Upper Caaato on tije Blcwi^itreet grounds: ^ Zdaii ti»t Uj\ rl " doctor, but sha turned in and doctored tbaesr- rf his owner at the dost) of the war, while Jl5£l^ïï!lî5e^otio-on t-h,» q# m,
O^TOteiTMa^I TmithUlf. ........ .the gran^onamn^. wnn. toncif ul name

SKw^Hœft EHB-a-SE ni . ja;,^ihg^d»-ws|aagafe^iS^
Langstaff,JC, (limera, V. ThompeêoTÏ« R St^&idM-ed good ■ he.will become vain. is Jim Grandson. Upon tbs plantations yon and Jfr. J. K^err, OC, andMr. OMUlar
white, G. H. Stephenson, H. Buok andan- 'gL^gjSrihig m Al : v V, Getting cheated yesterday is whs* teaches rttiiocoaslonally come across the once femi- £«Sk«tterrto.
otber- ^uatedPtM a nun to cheat todia^. . liar name, of Sambo, Cn«* Dhuh, Sukey, *An a^l t$nilto£

oration- at a gay and festive banquet.- •¥<* X philosopher is *. man Who'Aoeett want $<-., but very rarely even them Grandisons, Df M^SlWce. the speAdéxaminer, refusing 
for days I labored with that speech and labor the things b«. can.t WA Mortimers, LsU*», Jiathalies, be., have taken to aHowwti* B. A. Macdonald, who-weey>-
edtmdar the impression feat It was ex- Don’t blame a mai for being vain; he* their places. Bible names, with explanatory polhtedby Se Countvof York to attenuate
cruclatingly funny—full of Wtn-dried humor, daly what othen have made him. i prefixes and suffixes, are great favorites examlnatton of witness and tosfamot

it flUrfy sparkled with wit- if a husband Is worth having be is wort* among the devout portion of the negro oom- ÇoûmbI tor the 6otW, WMa^ued. l 
spsrkiedeo much that tt*ould have been [mklngcare of.-Sent to by an abused man. munity. Tbeman who works mygardMi le bP§®^ hJStoto  ̂attar tbf^lme tor an- 

pr°^d ^thrtjrettrialflTe tia-vn. and flit There are two right, a woman is slowto Ktog DavldJonsing. My woOdcnttor ta Rev^ pe^g had elapsed. Coeteto be eosta to*e-
escapee. Yet It fall flatter than * glass ci .«wm^tbe right to an old garter end the Solermon Wiseman, who, like St Paul, does matter.
Coney Island bear to May, Still I believed ,s~htto an old nanar bust la „ not disdain with his own hands to minister to - The motion to Bell Telephone Company v.

. augysB CjrsrHsisïsiîs sis&ss-îti-sM aaggarrry-rrsifted wit Really when I dtonot lerroito mart! oaths lace «* the man H^y^abârnacle> Brother John the Baptist -, Awrit^waa issued _ yeetwday in wteh
■ ■ rehearsed that tooeted re who committed it »r„iiL,nS nsst-wnium WwIm, e some James H. McQuay Is plaintiff and John Me

eponse at home it bubbled . Marriage with a man Is like the mosith of totemmrato^^ie^or8^’ aSing Napujra is defeuiUnt and Uie allegsd cauee
. over to that extent that It lxr.™.h. in -like . «on h> ww what intemperate name tor earning. of '^on damages resulting from the de-fclw^ed torouhthe floor ■ - Among tire more secular are Mr. Jack Hyena fenaant bavlimbuüt a portion of bis bouse
1 smd spolledthe ceUlng o( corné ont like a lamh and Prince Albert Hardtimei, a happy equal- on land ownedl tiÿlhe plaintiff. The land in
I the room belew mina In- L When the Women get together they abuse lty between the aristocrat and the plebeian, dispute is situated to Dtmdas^treet, Weet

_F deed, to insure perfect the men, but it is to the credit of the men ! ^ lugty jq™ nepy man who, with Web- Toronto Junction. The plaintiff applied for
wcows, Irnng np dx A. jthat when they get together they da net gla,l spiling book and a hickory, teaches «n mjenction and^e argumant of the oam

,,/ljT ,/M3\ *b0* ^ womm the oo&dtoea how to tiroot, ha. chart*. «°™* o« next week.
1 n IrWti \ î^of’^tiTos^an ASî ! There are only two kinds 'of women; one the name of Prof. Sam Cape of Good Hopât

' î" F ” nSIl i^ehed. kind thinks her husband the grwtert men to a black Vulcan, hammering sparks frbro h*
^7 . lsheiialwsyv re- the world, and the. other thinks tbatrte * a I anvil, dubs himself Sampson Lightning. The

m-nh»w!ti. feelines of gratitude my friends greater man than her husband. ' butoheris boy, who come whistling into the;
tetos! Ttb. banquet, fol , Give an extravagant woman all the mmmy | yard with hi. bmket upon hi.

tog. X^Tthmn kindly attributed il Sokmpupwtoher.------------------------- ^Æt^^W^terid »

ÎSeStTSSe^Sti^ , ~ ODDS AND ENDS IN JEWELRY- her head, whi<*% oflms to exrt*nge .

ri-gretted that I should I  3 ' “a nick or two em’ty fiasses” (flasks), a*- ■ -
rffer from a ehrenio I  I A miniature gold and platinum shepherd's nounces herself as Mies Annerliser Purse.
condition of paraielpsls. *T - . brook forms a new glove buttoner. An empty purse, evidently, for she hover
Onehtoted rt eottening   ' Two horsehoee, one of diamonds end the falls to wind np the trade by astdbg:
«rftiie brato, oontider- ■ m. other of emeralds, constitute every pretty yer got nnthln’ feat yer kin give met"-Phlla.

J I Sf eetting for.gentleman’s ring. Ttoma
which I mw forget! H, I . ■_£/ | A plain gold egg shaped bonbon box of 
There was else a delicate fj |,r/r recent production has a floe diamond set] 
allnsioa to mental par- W __y in the knob by which the receptacle is

The whole trouble J) fll / 
arises from the fact »/ F 
that I am too Intensely *■ 
modest Bui ws can not always choose oui 
own virtue. The assortment of virtues that

TO-DAY AT fooram TRACK
SOME OF THE OtFFIÔOLTlES OF 

SPEECH-MAKING.
XSTKIE& ASH WEIGHTS FOB 

EXTRA OAT.
THE

A Fosi-Fimndlal Orator Who, Unlike ChanaFainter* on: Raw to InVsst Your Money 
Prospects of a Good Day** sport—To

ronto Wins end Loses at Baseball— 
scores ot Holiday Gamas—Floaty of -an Is II. ot France is to 

,a snertlyin hendee.Racing Yesterday.
The extra day’s racing of the Ontario 

Jockey Club takes place this afternoon nt 
Woodbine Park. Fine weather will bring an 
attendance that hgaU; Probability will equal, 
if. not surpass, t$e numbers of last week. 
There are prospecte of capital sport, as each 
of the seven events if well filled and sjl the 
entries wm most likel} be starters. vThe first 
event Is down for 2.30. The rams, entries 
and weight* are at follows :

First Race—ladlee’ Purse; for beaten horses; 
three-quarters of a mile.

wEllpfe!»

. Ï ... iwdii’
.'V Filling Letter Orriere a Specialty

»

John Macdonald & Go

The East Toronto, play 
this afternoon.- at Lambtoo

TORONTO
... 184 Bledsoe........ 115 iM

ffite:;;:;: % $52
Second Race—Private welter handicap sweep- 

Stakes; 810 each, with $150 added by the club; 
gentlemen riders; 1 mile and TO yards,
McKenzie.
Glen Fox................. .. l«ff Hanover...

.. 1*1 Driftwood.

/’T\'V

y- ,

&170 Burr Oak. 145****•#•♦••
140

lowing B 
Cameron,

gfckawny 
Dublin....

Third Race-Juvenile Purse, $300; for 8-year- 
olds; X mile.
^aUitJr • « a-eee eaaaea
Bunbonnet. .

140
1Ô."»

innings 
with a-pain 
place. In tl 
against Titcomb’s hand, nearly dlaabling 
! urn, but be came to the scratch and pitched 
the game but

The Toronto, scored their runs in the fifth. 
Titcomb’s pop fly was muffed by Wheelock 
and then Newman hit a liner that banged 
Umpire McLaughlin to the back, all hands 
beingsafe. Bottenus tipped a fly to Virtue, 
>>ut Wood sent one whistling to left centre 
for two bases on which Tltcomb scored. 
Newman tried to tally also but was nipped at 
the plate. Connors hit cleanly to centre and 
Wood chaseeed home. Grim went out at 
first That’s where the scoring of runs 
ended. The Détroits struggled herd but 
could not get a man across the plate. Score:

five J G.
e, Knause taking his 
Virtue drove a 1 1one in Ontario Natural Gas Corn- 

mart and Ontario Natural Gas
T.115 Wenonah 

11S Seagram's bt...... 118
Fourth Ram—Cash Handicap, 860»; 1 milt- euid 

1 furlong.
Pericles 
Bujo.,

114 US.

............... IS* Moonshine
.... 116 Stonemason..............106

MinnieMaritana.... 118 Periwinkle..........
Fifth Race-Beaten Handicap. 8*00; 1 mUe.

H* Colonist................ 104
118 Chaplet------- 10*
110 .Aide-de-Oamp. .

.. nov!
Wi v PIANOS 

117 King-street west, Toronto

; j;
Stonemason
i«Pv,

Echo............
Sixth race—Hurdle Handicap; 88*0; IX miles, 

over six hurdles.
McKenzie......

Glenfox...
. -Slickaway

Seventh race—Selling Purse; 88501
Longshot...........4760 189 Hanover..SwsTW...........7800 108 DomPedro
Bon Bon..., .... 600 »

*)
mi

-ft
160 Evangeline.................. 145
1*6 Valor.........;............. 140
154 Driftwood Moat RgllnbU Plano Mad»13S

...The Lacrosse Match To-day. .

îrafeiifî
ifvx.te»

i o ol u o Connaught to attend the match. After his 
arrival from Niagara he will drive to the] 
grounds. The teams will be:

Torontos.- Mania, Gso-vto, toynan,

ssae&SKsSffi'LS;
rM'

Thomas, Lew»* Dionne, Lawrence Gereem,

John Paul, Paul De Lorremler, naptaia ...

legal and Scotch BJckerv To-Night,
The Boots and Osgoods Hall elevens {day 

thalr schedule game to the Toronto Football 
League series this evening on the Baseball 
ground. A* both teams will have their fall
Me^i^ar^ocT

team will be: Goal, McDonald; back. Ar- 
nott, McCallum; halves, Edmunds. Patter-s^iSSkSTKMr83"-”"'

... 150

CHILDREN’SToronto. B B 
Bottenus, cf i] 0 
Wood, lb... 
Connors, If. 4 0
Grim, c...... 4 6, -
BlckJey, 8b. 4 0 1
Ike, es......... 8 0 o
M’Lmgh’nSb 3 : 0
5«5i-.18 Î

.8*60 108 
«00 181 4

4
1

S Jt „
Why,.*» STRAW HATSPointers for This Aft.

Rain prevented any fast work at Wood
bine yesterday. But It is highly probable the 
track wQl be to tip-top shape for today.

Complimentary badges issued for the 
spring meeting are good to-day. Privi
leged members’ badges are valueles. Street 
cars reserved for Q.J.C. members leave the 
Queen’s at IV.

Minnie Palmer 
event, with Pericles 
if not Bledsoe will likely get the place.

If McKenzie starts in the Private Welter 
Handicap he will win, but the top weight 
may probably keep him out. Then Glen Fox 
should see the judges first, with Hanover as 
the runner up.

They say that Mike Gorman’s Wenonah 
is the’fastest in the Juvenile Puree and that 
Mr, Hendrie’s Calgary or Bunbonnet will get 
second money.

Stonemason with 105 pounds should cap
ture the Cash Handicap, but he will have to 
cut a lively pace to head off Pericles, Moon
shine, Banjo and Periwinkle. Pericles 
should get the place.

Should Stonemason not start in the lest 
race he will take the Beaten Handicap. If 
he does not start in the fifth race Fellowship 
should finish first and Colonist second.

Here Is a straight tip; McKenzie will win 
the Hurdle Handicap with Evangeline 
second.

Long Shot's 129 lbs. cannot prevent him 
from winning the last race and Baas 
will get the place.

E n >'DID 
1 0 0

that
over

Total»....... j28 0 4Mib1 I88j2[l0|j7lH 2 •<
*i *5

0 4 •
Bàcriûce bits -Donnelly, 

C emnau, McCarthy, Grim. Stolen hues—Wheelocz.
èÂtt-e5ote.D?.‘SM:

M3S:
U m pire—McLaughlin.

A BAD CASE OF BAZZLE-DAZZLE.
Tltcomb went into the box again this after

noon, for the reason that Coleman, Toronto’s 
only other available pitcher, was taken sick 
en route to Detroit and had to be sent home. 
For six innings he kept the champions down 
to three hits, and it looked very much as 
though he would shut them out again. In 
the seventh, however, hie field got tangled 
up with a bad case of razzle-dazzle, which 
seemed to discourage Tltcomb, and the Dé
troits got in two singles and a double, which, 
with a number of bad errors, yielded four 
runs. Pete Wood then went into the box, 
but the Torontoe continued their b*d work 
to the-close. ^ ,

Knause covered himself with glory. Only 
hit was made off him and , Mc

Laughlin was the fortunate man, he securing 
a clean single in the eighth, only four To
rontonians reached first base and only three 
got to second. Knause’ field played superb
ly, not an error being made. The score:

..00002000*- 

..00 0 0 0 0.0 00-Dctrolt.
Two base hit—Wood. l&OPAl

i
will likely win the onening 

second if he starts, and

rWe have the choicest stock 
of these goods In the city.

Our styles are taking.
Our prices a,re the lowest.

4-The Idee of March.
“trot March mother caught a severe cold, ter-

^ks^Tri^*aj:eCîî;
Pectoral Balsam was at last recommended end 
procured. The first does relieved, and on* bottle 
entirely cured her,"

MtssE A. Sreazeimr, Heepeler, Ont.

and has

\I 856

BURTON ALE G. R. Renfrew & CoAND

DUBLIN STOUT
IiOOBC

$1.20 pet» rioz. delivered

FINEST ON THE MARKET

Oartman Haitian’» Return.
Edward Benign, ex-champion oarsman of 

the world, arrived home from hie American 
tour with the Dark Secret Company 
early yesterday morning, looking as 
happy as if he had recaptured the supreme 
aquatic position.1 He thtoks well of O’Con
nor’s chancss against the' Antipodean scull
ers and believes that his protege wUl return 
with the prize sought after, “Ned” was 
muoh disappointed at McLean’s recent de- 

Harden will remain to the 
for the Duluth Regatta.

r At “Headquarter».”
Mr. Fred Meeeop Is now fully installed at 

“Headquarters,” and has gone to a good deel of

71 & 73 KING-ST. EAST
one

*
*Viol TWO COPPER CENTS-

How They Found Each Other After ManyMORRIS FAME.
ppawc - a

Five precious stones irregularly set to a

j ESE5“3"3Next Santurdey night I am ^ to for a miniature printing or portrait of kuu. !^ w(jrtb fprIX new’sboy1a

. . chopped oàathtime. «pires much admiration. - _ 7 got Into a barroom “till” After that it lad

V ‘ 1th dlamondA This novelty produce» a ^Mth^ ciittoznara He said it was hi*
V mnization made up very attractive affect “lucky penny.”

of ex-coal barons, re- I Among the betting book» Introduced thto One nighVlato, » mlddfceged man came to 
tired plumbers, ice- season is one With a cover of oxidized stiver ! begging. Without thinking, its owner for 

brewers, to- representing a series of riveted boiler plates. years tossed It to the beggar with an
. Th« Plates are engraved with appropriate oath. That was all he got there. The cent

and toe ^e. In fort figures and Characters. went into his pocket H» was poor. From
E> fetiows tomret^oitt- I Almost perfect to every detail Is a too» pin that tittrthe began to grow rich. The cent
V side of "business hour, ot gold backed enamel simulating the beeoti- got credit for hta good luck. IVaugh unfor-
jjr and dark alleys. In a tul orchid Mtitonia, which grows on the tunato itself, it had always brought luck to

moment of unu«uallv island of Madagascar. The demand for en- others. It never left It last owner. It saw
temporary aberration I promised to respond ameled flowers, which repflfied each large him grow from a poor to a rich man, and 
to a tSrti at their annuall banquet next Sat proportions last season, promises to continue. from a middle-aged to an old miser. The
uiday. and ever since I have suffered tbe —Jeweler’s Weekly. more he got the more be wanted. There was
tortures of the mill-dammed. A couple ol „ . . _ ' nothing short of murder he would not dp fog
hundred guette have been invited end will ^ “j»"*- • money. He robbed tie beet friends end they
participate in my confusion. v of^S^^Ælnf £££
That^Uesb^tmwminiThere ST^Lg about to^Suta?Æ “£TS5£ *^h”°ï Æ&JZS,

is no butter onthatto«t forma There u of them ^ from Jeffereon Barrwts, Mo.
not a drop of cream £ When a member of the military band at the 60 “* ,™T"
not evrortimntok. lUUj i barrack, came to the post surgeon with a long the other penny rtuck to to. young
is brittle toast andVUXj I fere and a pUtativ.rtery about a sore throat foUow0Bhh way thfough Europe. When
rough a»d chaired ex-| he was treated with e oonelderatlon which he back, after happy years of wander- 
rept m spot* where jr ^ P-< was as marked as it was gratifying., . he bad a Velvet ortemade foMhe lucky
unavailing, regretful * , _» . "Sore throat, ehf ’ aald the surgeon pleas- *“*’ Th. firrt day ItUfthU pocket for the
tears have fallen on J anÜT. “Let me see. Oh. that’s not so bad. rent u „
and moistened it. Dur- JL . . ,, ■ i . - 4,1.;™» m™» ‘Voi.’il v— case he was killed in a runaway. His things
tog toe^Ttoo^bte M im <, 4-^g* w«t to this one mi that, mid the rent was
of that coming . toast I___J, *!”_?” ^ shot at to a shooting gallery for a number of
sandwiched themselves take no chances on renewing the No bullet ever struck it. Everybody
in with the thought* ,^^07) trouble by using your throat, though, eo I ^ _ m eT8rybody wanted to So it
that I am sometimes W . will recommend that yon be excused from wasfinallv sold for 92 and lostrtT toe gam-
compelled to bestow nj ’LA*) active duty for two week.” bier who bouebt, Ind found bVtte ntiserfand
upon my ordinary do- >u ^ >] Armed with the surgeon’* certifloate the Î1 wdirt «mdfomld its
ties. At night I dream __ bandsman obtained his two weeks’ relief from ^ 8 vasraTwo niriita eeo
^L^be^d^^^eti d-7' ^toWto^^Tath^a^

think Of that infernal toast and of what I shall ^t^SÎffîSS
M^eTorme1: KS? toe fro. rod ^

£tSKte Show’s the torc.tr he mid ptoreantiy. J* ^

relation. It is the vis- ; “It is quite well, pir,” wap toe reply.
ion of tbe other scared. ' “That’s good,” said the surgeon. “You can e'ee'
bUn ched-ch eek ed back to your duty now without fear. By

S! tSdrh*““‘runw* doyoQhwdieln

laSfffi6:; •‘The,mall drum, sir," said, to. mnricU-.-

the banquet table and [Chicago Herald. f _ ;l,
mouth and stutter at ' ~—:----- ’
the toastmaptef’s call 
These visions I have 

endeavored to reproduce in black and white 
and herewith present together with a prayer 
for sympathy in carload lota.—Chicago Her*

JHtrolti
Wbeelockss

!» £.!All TP. 
0 8

t
HI H
0 0

Years of Queer Experience.uto S 2 I Higgins, 2b. 5 
i I 0| 0 Donnelly, if 8 
6 8 1 Campau, cf 6 
4 8 C Goodfllw.c 4

F.P.BRAZILL&CO.Opening of the Season—Fast Time Made 
Garrison Rides Three Winners.

New York, May SO.—The racing season 
at Morris Park opened to-day. The best of 
the stables sent their fastest cracks and in 
two races the time was especially good and 
close to the best records of the American 
turf. The big event was the Club Handicap 

. worth about $10,000 to the winner, and Tenny 
with Garrison up captured the pot Garrison 
had a lucky dhMridtog the winners In three 
of the six eveuB .When the races started 
there were over W,000 people on the ground.

First race 1-5 mile, sweepstakes for &I1 uges, 
$750 added—(Fordham made the distance 
within half a second of tbe record.) Ford- 
ham 1, Civil Service 2, Timothy 3. Time 
.56V. -

by Kemp, 
city and train

i We were minted the same day, In 1836.featoConnors,

Ike. ss........
McLebto^b 
N’uuurf, lb 
Tltcmb, p.rf

Totals....

§o f*u
u 11I V WINE MERCHANTS

,frCLEPHONE 678. • *• ,

itniii-5Hi[[T [1ST. V'-.^'Tonim

0F-.Vfb:; 1 i 
î l“Hi i i i

nr*•i 5| i| o
8 1
2

1
trouble and expense in making it comfortable for 

resort. 846

Tends.a. 8t

.::::'.".v.v.v.s°Soo’î“Î7S
1:4) 027

MIMICODetroit.....................
Toronto................ .

an
* - Earned runs— Detroit L Two-bese hlt-Hulln. 

Sacrifice hlte-Bhue, Wood. Stolen bases—Higgles 2. 
Rhne. Left on bases—Detroit 7, Toronto 8, First base

comb. Bottenus. Passed balls—Goodfellow. 2. First 
base on crrors-Detrolt, Tlme-L26- Umpire—Mc
Laughlin.

DRAB AND SILK1 Spots of Sport.
In their second tennis match at Dublin 

Pettit Wtih three out of four seta.
A lacrosse club has. been formed in connec

tion with tbe Hamiltou Y.lLC.A.
Rev. W. 8. Rainsford bee offered a cop to 

go to : the player with the beat batting 
average of the Metropolitan District Cricket 
League, New York, i-

■ i;4 vw tl

Residence and Grounds
FOR SALE

Hamilton Loses Twice.
East Saginaw, May 30.—The morning 

game was won by the local team in the first 
inning, three singles and a double scoring 
three runs. Score:

X mile, Galliard's stakes for 
$1500 added—Russell won in 

.46%, within % of a second of the record: 
Capt Wagner 2, St Charles 3. Time .46%.

Third race, 1 mile, The Withers Stakes, 
for 2-year-olds, 82000 added—Cyclone colt 
(Garrison) 1, Magnate 2, Cayuga 3. Time 
1.41.

Fourth race, 1% miles, The New York 
Jockey Club Handicap, 85000 added, 11 
started; worth about $10,000 to winner— 
Tenny (Garrison) 1, Tristan 2, Cynosure 3. 
Time 2.07%.

Fifth race, % mile, sweepstake for 2-year- 
olds, $750 added—Parolina 1, Lady May 2, 
Woodcutter 8. Time 1.08%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and up
wards, 8750 added—Flitter and Sam Wood 
dead heat, Manola 3. Time 1.42. The run 
off-Sam Wood 1, Flitter 2. Time 1.44%.

race, 
two year olds. men,

mates

Woodrow & Co., London, Eng. 
Treat A CO., London, Eng.

The Broadway Silk Hat at $4. 
Best value In the market 

Coachmen's Silks at $3 & $4. 
Ladles’ Silk Riding Hat at $3 

and $4. _
A Leather Hat Case to pro

tect your Silk Hat Is an essen
tial part df a Gentleman's 
Traveling Traps. I have them'°sstoî?ainrre.so

Buildings consist Of brlcki 
cased house on solid stone 
foundation, eleven rooms, slate

^The grounds are a little over 
two acres In extent, and are 
covered with beautiful trees, In
cluding maple, chestnut, birch, 
spruce, pine, etc., large or
chard of finest varieties- of 
dwarf and standard applies 
pears, peaches, plums,cherries 
and aH varieties of small fruts.

The property has a frontage 
on Lake Shore-road of 202 feet 
6 Inches, frontage on lake 202 
feet S Inches of beautiful survey 465 

high water

SS core
will remove threat Gire it à trial and you will 
not regret#,.. ■■■■ : ■

S. H. E.
Saginaw-Bay City........8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-A 8 8

Batterie»—Zeti and Brown; Petty and 
Spies. Attendance 1250.

V-41
Woodbine Driving Club Spring Baees.
The spring meeting of the Woodbine Driving 

Club will take place on Thursday and Friday 
next week, when %1000%Q1 be divided, in purses 
as follows; '

First day—2.87 trot, $250; named rsce. $?50, 
the following horses being eligible: Thomas 
Hodgson’s, V.6., ch n Joy, Reuben Mills’ b g 
“euben, M. O’Halloran’» br g Brown Charlie, 
„ohn Fleming’s b g Billy Owens, 8. J. Dixon’s 
blk g P.G.L., John MoFadden’s blk g Little B, 
Angus Kerr’s bay Star, Mat Romm’s b g, James 
Kerr’s b m Maud K, Ç. Verral’s ch m, James 
FrawleTs b gr, D. A. Small’s g g, J. Holman's ch 
g, Fred CunaelTs ch g, John Dunn’s blk m Sweet
heart, Winihin Pearson’s m, J. O’Halloran's 
ch g Wideawake and J. Wilson’s b m.

Second day—8-minute trot, purse $860; 8.81 
trot, purse $250.

Pusses divided into three moneys, 60, 25 and 15 
per cent First and last two races, horses eligible 
May 1. Horses distancing the field entitled to 
first money only; four to enter and three to start; 
entrance money, 10per cent, must accompany all 
nominations. Rules of American Trotting Asso
ciation to govern. Entries close Monday, June 3, 
at 9 p.m. Jambs Kerb, Secretary, 886 Adelaido- 
street west 661

THE AFTERNOON GAME.
East Saginaw, May SO.—At Bay City 

this afternoon the combined team again de
feated the visiting Hams. First Baseman 
Cartwright was fined for questioning Um-» 
pire Hengle's decisions. The score*

r. h. x
Saginaw...........................0 0 8 0 2 0 0 0 0— 5 10 6
Hamilton............... .....1 0 3 0 0 0 0 00-4 4 4

Stein-Arundel; Latouche-Toubey. and $4.
The Cockney» Badly Beaten. 

Buffalo, May 90.—Rato prevented the 
morning game here to-day, but in the after- 

the London» could do nothing with

and Insured aealnet fire.
At West Side Park.

Chicago, May 30.-12,000 people witnessed 
the races at the West Side track to-day.

First race, 2-year-olds, % mile—Pesarra 1, 
Joe Carter 2, Bob L. 3 Time 1.16%.

Second race, 3-year-olds, % mile—Davidson 
1, Amosa 2, Maggie B. 3 Time 1.29.

Third race, 8-year-olds, Speculation Handi
cap, 1% miles—Riley 1, Red Light 2, Pilgrim 
3 Time L57.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds, % mile—Steve 
Jerome 1, Passion 2, Lulu Geib 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth rape, selling, 1% miles—Bonnie King 
1, Lizzie B 2, St. Alban’s 3. Time 1.58%.

v

noon
Banning and their efforts were . con
fined to an effort to evade a whitewash. 
They had the bases full in the eighth but

30432203 0-17 K *1 

000000000—0 6 2

JAMES H. ROGERS■ beach, depth by 
feet, or to present 
mark 440 fees, .« ...

This Is thé prettiest spot on 
Lake Ontario and could be 
sub-divided to great advant-
^he property Is protected 
along the entire front by an 
Iron and brush breakwater.

Within ten minute*' walk of 
G.T.ffc station. *

Cor. King Sl Church-ata ,
TELEPHONE 16#

could not score:

Buffalo,
London____

Batteries—Dunning and Oldfield; Dem
ands, Lutenberg and Roche. Attendance

.=£To the Ladies.
1s the ttme to pleut your Sower seeds. The 
id moat reliable seeds are to be obtained from

1600.
Now

aSmers’ seed store** U7, *48 end 111 Klng-etree
■S'Decoration Day’s Contest».

AFTERNOON.
r. e. b. Pitcher», r. a. e

4 9 0 Smith
8 10 1 Wadawrth4 4 1

6 10 4 Nictiois 3 11 0
8 4 14 Sowdera 0 4 6

. .. Racing at Latonla.
Latonia, May 30.—First race, 1 mile and 

70 yards—Roll in Hawley 1, Salute 2, Ger
manic 3. Time 1.45%.

Second race, 1 1-10 miles—Gunshot 1, Mt. 
Lebanon 2, Brookful 3. Time 1.50.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles—Bonita 1, New
castle 2, Catalpa 3. Time 1.4»%.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Teuton 1, King 
Regent 2, Glockner 3. Time 2.12X.

Fifth race, % mile—Woodbena 1, Leonard 
2, Jeannette a Time 1.03%.

A Horse Killed and Two Jockeys Injured.
New York, May 30.—Fair weather, a 

good track and a holiday crowd augured well 
for the opening day of the preliminary meet
ing at Brighton Beach to-day. 
these auspicious features were discounted 
before the first race had been completed by a 
■erious accident which resulted in the death ,1 one of the horses and the serious injury of 
two jockeys. Twenty-three horses started 
in the first race on a track hardly wide 
enough for 15 to run abreast, and as might 
oave been expected when the upper turn 
was reached a collision occurred. ~ 
ridden by Barton, Gallus Dan with 
up and Hearst with Jockey Owen up came 
xSgether at that point, and all went down. 
Hearst’s back was broken in the fall and he 
died shortly afterwards. Jockeys Owen and 
Cullen were quite seriously injured. Sum
mary:

First raoe. H mile—Long Branch 1, 
Insignia Call 2, Little Jake 3. Time 1.15K* 

# Second race, mile—Kitty T. 1, Leonavm
2, Cascade 3. Time .50. 4

Third race, 11-16 miles—W. Daly Jr. 1, 
Tanner 2, Little Jim 3. Time 1.49.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Faustina 1, Centaur 
2, John Atwood 3. Time L29%.

mu mMORNING.
Clubs. Pitchers.
At Philadelphia (N.L.):

Phila......... Vickery
Cleveland.Schriver 

At Boston (N.L.):
Boston.... Getzein 
Pittsburg. Schmitt 

At New York <N.L.);
N. York..Welch 
Cincln’ati Foreman
Broolflyn?/I^rryN’’ 4 4 3 Carruthre 7 9 5 

Chicago... Huthchison 6 8 8 Hutchisn 11 18 8 
At Rochester (A.A.):

Rochester.
Louisville.

At Columbus (A.A):
Colu’bus.. Easton 
Athletics.. McMahon 

At Brooklyn (A.A.):
Brooklyn. Mattitnore 
St. Louis..Ramsey 

At Syracuse (A.A.):
Syracuse..Casey 
Toledo'.... Cushman 

At Boston (P.L.):
Boston......... 1W
Buffalo......... Person

DO SOT LIKE A COLLEGE TELL.1 6 8 rrv~7 AppierIt*
Michigan’s Student» Have a Fight ÏÏ ith a 

Traveling Menagerie.
An* ARBOR, Mich., May SO.—A cl me 

struck this city yesterday. When It be; in 
there was not a vacant seat, probablj a 
thousand of the audience being students. 
Nothing was done to interrupt the show, but 
when it was concluded the boys rushed Into 
the ring, began rushing each other about, 
and sounding the college yelV The circus 
men did not interfere until they were ready 
to use the tent When they asked the etu 
dente to move <m the boys moved, as they 
nw that the request was hacked by a num
ber df stalwai-t oanvasmen, each armed with 
in inip-rimmed tent-stake. The crowd ad
journed to the outside, where they were con
templating what to do when the circus 
ployeslmade a sortie and the crowd scattered. 
The tent-men chased the boys some distance 
and managed to hit a number of them some 
hard rape. A number of shots were fired 
from revolvers, which enlivened the scene 
considerably.

The boy» withdrew to a safe distance and 
decided to make a stand, and each man se
cured what he could for a weapon of defence 
—stones, club» and revolvers. Several 
times the factions came together, the honors 
being about evenly divided as to the blows 
inflicted, although the résulte proved lees in
jurious to the circus men. When the circus 
property was put on toe train another as
sault was made. There was not a whole 
pane of glass in the sleeping-cars left Shots 
were exchanged, probably seventy-five bul
lets being fired by the two parties. The 
fracas continued until the train pulled out 
for Ypetianti. Among the circus employee 

• usly injured wap a darky named Cook, 
WM shot to the shoulder.

J. We RUTHERFORD 
23 Scott-ii Toronto 

TRAVELING

Rugs,Wraps& Shawls
.............JïOiis* A4y/£t-

c*<e1' T*

■2sRELICS OF GOETHE.0 6 2 
18 3

14 3 Russie 
3 6 1 Vixu

Love-Letters And FoeoU off the Great Poet
Discovered In His House At Frankfort.
It is reported in the Frankfurter Zeitung 

that in repairing the Jhouse' Of Goethe a bun- 
dto, including seventeen Wafers writtro 
by the author of “Faust," had been found to 
a hole in the walk ^They Hare «U to toe hand
writing of toe poet, dated to UM, and ad- 
dreeeed: “Andie Jungfer Klsrehen Lauben 
thaler in der Grtdfedergneee.” Tied np with 
there letters were five nzaansdript poems in 
Goethe’s handwritfi* four of *tidi appear 
in the edition et his collected work*, though 
the fifth, called “Liebeegluck," has never been 
printed, “probably,” saja toe Frankfurt- 
er Zeitung, “on account of its very free con 
tonte.” There were else a m instars of 
Goethe se he waist about twenty, twenty-nine 
letters signed by Kiarohen addressed to Dr. 
Goethe, the yeunger, and a miniature re- 
presenting a beautiful yeuag girl, as well as 
two lacks of hair, one dart Monde and one 
light blonde, which are supposed to have been 
Goethe’s andKlarchen’e. Hlarehenisthought 
to he the girl wheal Goethe waS tiAive with 
before he knesV Lili Sfhcn^*aa|. This girl, 
u he said, he “carried toVde^heart like a 
flower ot spriag.” KlareKea Is,alee suppoeed 
to be the original of theohaeacter of to*

ILBarr 4 14 8
Khret 8 6 1

English as lb* is Spoke. I*Bain.
In tbe following celebrated metre:

lammermoor
■ ' - ALASKA

/Vc *
'ti/\CdAL'

3 18 8 Gastright 8 14 JO
5 7 3 Green 2 6 8

wJttrek 3

8 7 1 Morrison 3 5 6
2 5 4 Deal y 11 9 5

’ns 10 14 8 
8 9 1

ersiBut
8 84 8 3 

3 8 4
aid. KI8HTWAR4 6

GLENCOE -

H [MALAYAN
- - And MARABOUT

l]ÊA Lesson in Horticulture.
A couple of thriving tobacco plants stand 

•n the window of the Berkshire Cigar Com
pany’s store. A you eg lady stood looking at 
them Tuesday afternoon, and Just then Shep 
Cone stepped from the door. The following 
conversation ensued;

Young lady—Can you tell me what kind of 
plants those are, sir ?

Mr. Cone—Tobacco plants.
Young lady—De cigarettes grow eo them?
Mr. Cone—Ne; cigarette» are not made out 

of tobacco.
Young Lady—When do they blossom!
My. Cone—Never. When the leave» wither 

and turn tvown in the fall of the year they 
curl np and dry in the shape of cigars. Then 
they are picked.

Young lady—How funny.
MT, Cone—Vary funny.- Berkshire Hawn.

em ir.-■**#», efii

il8 11 13 Radb 
7 16 16 Keefe BEST COAL & WOOD

*319*do—

CONGER COAL COM RANT
Malnofflo#, a King B*i«t 84*

flüMÛFEHH!
leading T ,

scenisii nui mb fiiiilt tistus

SGyda
Cullen

Brooklyn^Weriihig 10 10 2 V’H’lt’n 14 18 4 
ClevelaDd.. '. Kimiow* 6 8 7 O’Brien 10 18 2 l r*o

AAt Mêw York (P.L.):
New York. .O’Day 
Httsburg... Ewing
PhitedelpA-AndrS'^V 6 1 Kfllng’n » >* * 
Chicagor.....King 8 6 8 Bai-tion 8 8 4

Legal Gentlemen Play Ball.
At the baseball grounds yesterday the 

nine of Messrs. Blaks S Co.’s office and that 
of Messrs. McCarthy & Co. contested for 
supremacy. The Toronto-street Equal 
Richters won by 8 to 6. Batterie»—Ander 

and Shea ; Kerr and Duff.

M$ *48 11 4
9 8 3

11 13 2 Crane 
7 7 6 Galvin

■At

III ,-eail
: -

Ï#7 MimicoJohn Catto & Co M '/j rt._
K; '*t&A

: If you are anywÉys obsarvlag yen bava al
ready noticed the up ward tendency of city real 
estate, crowding toe tort* of the poor to 
the outeldrts. The neat five years wffleeeg 
still more remarkable push In that direction.

tn the tight of that fact think of the ptaw 
for*'/âgé
euburbe—sack u MIMIOO, far lnstanca I
amwlUagtofa on* «tore so cheap any 
can afferd to own one and build.

Th»nwh«*f ,
FU leave you to

KIW6-8T. (0PPQ8ITE POSTOFFICE)
x “Where did you get the peppy, EthelF 

“Mamma brang it borne to me.”
“You should riot *y tnag, Ethel To* 

should say brang.” DESKSson in Geettaata "Egment”iiRosebery at the Academy.
Messrs. Moorhouse & Pepper’s world’s 

champion jumper Rosebery make hie first 
public appearance in this city last night at 
the Academv in the grand hunting tableau 
at the close of the Amateur minstrel show 
ridden bv Tim Blong. Many were disap
pointed because the horse did not jump, but 
the stage would scarcely permit. He will 
likely give a jumping exhibition in Toronto 
before long. . t

ÉpâeSg|
firm 1» noted for the Stirling value of their 
goods ami their untiring efforts to please^

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chaire, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc. "

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.. 
41 Colborne-etreat.

.e-feBLM»s™ sSfi&l
J the hospital iu^aTan- \

A number of other, were Injured, but not ------- ■----------- ------------- —^ A MaroOBeus Recovery.
eerioutiv. Caswell, Massey & Oo.'e Emulsion of Cod Liver i was so ill with lollammriory rheumatism In

3 GO with Pepsin end Quinine, ie recognized as the 18gg that I was given up, and had all my tartlrty
beat preparation known. Prescribed by the lead- business pot in order. One of my sous begged 
physicians. W. A Dyer & Co, Montre» me te get Burdock Blood Bittern After the

--------:--------------—------------— r third bottle I could ait up alone and eat. n good

3 Mrinat, Wlnnip^
M sxauisit*. 846 Max.

sçno 

to the

d “quartn^rSLTO tottire retorrod; p&te 
$1.18 per doe. er $1 bettie» returned. Sold 
to the trade in barrel», 10 de*, pinte and « 
doz. quarts. For sale at ail- the principal 
hotels, olubs and wine merehante. William 
^C^agent, 280 Queen-street weak Tate-

He was taken

ot a in

248

^STRENGTHENS
; !;jjn> ■ ■'/ 1

HLJV REGUMTES

SbPess»

B.C.Y.C. Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club’s lawn tennis club was held 
in toe city club house Thurfday night when 
there officers were elected:

Ettelp “ s:
Chadwick iod R. Cap.#A.

>1
346

Plunging on Tenny.
New York, May 80.-^When it was learned 

that Jimmy McLaughlin was reduofor to 
ride Tenny in toe Suburban there wasjtJjHM 
Dlunga on the little horse, and the Wto** 
books all became “full on him," as tbajMgWi 
with Tea Tray, Faverdale colt an*

lives
be preserved by Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Ou. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all 
affections of the throat nod lungs,

ptBoalty, and is ares, aorewtio.

The
A Core for TW hache.

Gibbons’ Tootoarte Gum U guaranteed to%Z!^XS2:£!£V’i$
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CITY RESERVOIR

i
MOORE PARK—This attractive property lies between Deer Park and Rosedale, adjoining the City Reservoir Park. It is reach

ed by the handsomest STEEL VIADUCT *n Toronto, and is only 300 YDS. east rom Yonge-st. The first Station of the Belt Line on the 
table-land is located on this property; and in addition the Street Cars and Electric Railway are convenient. The situation is charming, 
overlooking Rosedale, the City and Lake Ontario, and is absolutely the finest site for high-class residences in or around the city. Investments 
here are certain to yieid Good Profits. Special inducements are offered for the next thirty days,after which an advance will be made in prices.

I
KERR & KLEISER, 4 King-street East 
MOFFATT & CAMPBELL, 36 King-st. E.

BONNfCK & DUKE, 40 Victoria-st. 
H. L. HIME & CO., 20 King-st. East.

PEARSON BROS., 17 Adelaide-st. East. 
DICKSON & PARSONS, 14 Adelaide E.Apply to

K m
j I /^HARLES E. THORNE St CO., 

w real estate, etc., 18 King-street 
east.

QEO.'cURD’S LIST:"

"Y^rÈST TORONTO JUNCTION PROFEBTT.
CAE»tate1Brokera0l|M|Ung street BOYLE STREET. 14B, BRICK HOUSE, 8 

rooms, modem Improvements, front ahd 
side entrance, to rent cheap. Jackson A Jam 
Bay and Richmond, Toron»o.

A BOUT TWENTY DOLLARS CASH PER 
_TjL lot or per acre, and the balance In one to 
twenty payments, for property convenient to the 
six factories, High school, and two railway 
stations in Weeton, can be rented until built on. 
Cheapest property in the market Jackson A
James, Bay and Richmond. Toronto.__________466
#1 DOWN. FOR CHOICE CORNER
JMvU lot. on Bloor-itrwt, btisnce euy. 
Also vacant lot. In «11 p«rt. of Brockton Ad. 
dltioe. J. L. Doir.
® f) K DOWN AND I25YÉARLY BÜY8 TWO-'

J .toray ootutge In Do.ercourt or Brook 
ton wlattlwi, near all cm end factories.

t J. L. DOW,
Office. Room 21, Manning 

TTOÜ8EFOR SALE-NEW MODERN HOUSE,
X1 Tory eaey term, and cheap. Prince 4 
Arthur-avenue near St. Georreotreet.
866 Bloorotreet west.

R SALE BY GENEREUX * 
Lloyd. 430 Spadlna-avenue, 

corner of Oxford-street.

A NIITH St CO A Brockton Additiontvt Victoria an Rlchmond-etreete.
Z^IOTTAGES FROM $600 TO $1500-A LARGE

number.
j^VER 200 HOÜ8E8 FROM $1500 TO $2500.

WILL BUY 9 COTTAGES—
paying 12 per pent, qtaar,
WILL TAKE 5 COTTAGES

Oeasehold), 18 years.
BUYS 76 FEET—DUCHESS- 
street, including old buildings. 

COAAA ÉuVfi 40 FEET ON ONTARIO- 
Qiil/lJU street, including buildings.

east._________________________ _______

S3000~*oodIrS''’E0^a^'OAST’ '
Ci Q Ort/A—CARLTON - 8TREET, SOLID 

O OUU brick, all modem conveniences.

aUEEN-STREET AVENUE-CHOICE BLOCK, 
96x120 to 16-foot lane. û» 1 ULSTER-STREET, NEAR

O X X/V/V/ Bathurst, 8-atory, 6 roomed
house, clear of encumbrance.

O88INGT0N-AVENUE,
«tory, back edition, lot

'1^ VF.RYTHING IN ALL LINES IN THIS

aa»aT^aSS“i-sSœî «
^-ihnvh.'S‘^n°.f ^S/tXr ïï^eSS CM>8ÏT000UÆGE

C°«Lb^?SRcentVC0RNEB

ooBitat Dover:
will cause a big rise In value.; we would advl* >_/ court. 160x160.
Intending purchsaen to buy now; 
week the following special bargains:
■yyESTERb'-AVENUE—ICO FEET, $81.

E8TERN-A VENUE 

■glAlkViï:W-AVÈ.-$lA 

•p AIR VIEW-AVENUE—èlf.

J^îajlrvijcw—$90,

■y^OODSIDE-A VENUE—$16.

I^VUZABETH-STREET—$16.

ARIA-STREET—$17.

ABU-STREET—$80.

RAN KLIN—$16.

“^JTLEY-STREET—$17.

^ AKEVIEW-AVENUE-$84 ÜP.

J^-KELE-STHEET—$96, CENTRAL- 

^OUISA, A CORNER—$96.

■^RGYLE-ROAD—$18.

J JOSKIN-A VENUE—$98.

JJiUH PARK—$97.60.

^^NNETTESTREET-$18.

^NNETTE-STREET, CORNER—$90. 

jQlILMORE-AVENUE—$80.

LENDENAN-AVENUE—$17.

J^UNDAS-STREET—$8i 

J^l N DAS-STREET—$76.

UlfïDAS-STREET—$113.

S45TO
$3700
$1000
$4600

SlOOCr TWO
28x126, We have the only two 

blocks left at low É 
prices, namely:

8 A O fYfY-GLOUCE8TER - 8T.. SOLID 
UtOvU brick, 12 rooms, furnace, bath, 
etc., 26 feet frontage.

lane; easy terms.

S 1 2d U(J No 22, containt
86x160; if this suits you make us 

A Lloyd. 480 8]

-LÙCAS-8TREET, COTTAGE 
■8 rooms, lot 

V offer. Qen-

OOBNKB, MAPLE
O* Q—PROSPECT PARE, FINE BLOCK, EAS? 
tp O payment.

! o -mcroberts-avenue, prospectT
X lots 86x182 to lane.

;ereux

$1400^^ nOVEBCOURT- 
road, close to Bloor, brick 

--------- - —— bath. eU* equity $600; will ex
change for a lot in Seaton Village.

pf DEFOE-8TREET, BRICK-
tp X uUv fronted, 6-roomed house, well 
rented, $1C0 cash, balance monthly or quarterly.

09 1 Q—PROSPECT - AVENUE, PROSPBOT 
4P 10 Park. These properties offer grand 
opportunities to investors.
YTl ECHANGES—WE HAVE MANY FIRST- 
-iu class properties to exchange for houses or 
stocks of merchandise.
/Campbell a mobsman, 27 king-stréet
U aaat.

front, 6 rooms.

257 FEET—FIR ST-AVENUE - $28 PER
we offer this foot.T AMESON-AVENUE, SOUTH KINO-100xl60,

Q overlooking lake. ___________________________
T'VUNN-AVENUE-SOUTH HOME FOR Hi- 
1 / curables—good lots.

*¥71XHIBITION-A VEîtüE—144x100—THÎ8 
1/3 petty will increase largely as soon « 

way is completed.
Tpv AVENPORT-RÔAD ANlD BISHOP-STREET 
I / —comer lot ; suitable for small stores. 
*\TTALLACEAVENtlE — NEAR DUFFKRIN— 
W 60x180; good lot for builder, low price 

if sold at once.
TpMERSON-AVENC’E—THREE GOOD LOTS 
Tj —only $17 per foot
■\yfcKENZIE-A VENUE — BRICK-FRONTED, 
I v l six-roomed house, stone foundation, bath, 
hot and cold water, etc., lot 20 feet front, might 
exchange. -2 7

/Arcade.nv C°6SffUt7PFIN AND ai-bebt- :

C-t,ïî?£Mi^ïiS;u SU ^ïïüti! :

gQQ FEET—VICTOR-AVENUE—^80.

OR CENTRAL PROPERTIES CALL AT OUR 
Jj office, as owners are averse to advertising

K. PCry-CLYDE-ST.. FOUR-ROOMED 
©lu Ox-zuotiage, lot 26 feet frontage, clear 
of encumbrance. Généraux A Lloyd, 480 Spadina-E.8.-100 FEET, $21. 

KENNEDY ESTATE.

PRO-
aa sub- suc avenue.

"DUSINESS PRÔPERTIËS 9n LÉADING Q O AAA-EÜCLID-ÀVENÜâ CLOSE TO
JL> streets, a large number.___________________ Bloor—brick-cased 7-roomed
"XT AC A NT PROPERTIES—$2 PER FOOT AND house, full size cellar, stone foundation, modem ; 
V upwards. only $800 cash, a bargain.

TTIOR SUBURBAN PROPERTIES BEE OUfe 
Jj list and plans.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF CITY AND TOWlf 
Xjl property to exchange for good farmn 
~\ yf*c ARTHUR, SMITH 4 0)., CORNER'OÎ’ (20 1 PALMERSTON - AVENUE —M Victoria and Richmond-.,reef.

you cannot do better In this locality than buy 
this house. Généraux & Lloyd, 420 Spedlna- 
avenue.
®<3 1 AA-manninq-4VENUE - SOLID 
VPX v/U brick, 7 rooms, aide entrance, 
lot 90x194.
ÔO i riA-BKICK-FRONTED BROOMED 

TrUU dwelling, all convenience*, fur
nace. «tone foundation, aide entrance; $800 caeh, 
balance to lull; convenient to four lines of «tract 
cars.

Moore Park 4:

H
We are instructed to 

sell the following
STORES FOR SALE 

on Davenport-road, 
opposite Berryman-st.— 
Nos. 78 and 80. Will 
be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
Swan Lake Farm, Lion’s 
Head P.O.

©Q1 riA-BATHURST-STREET, CLOSE 
*&JsJ JLUU to College—comfortable 6- 
roorned rough-cast house, lot 84x186, lane; good 
investment. 2ABOVE ANNETTE.

THE LOTS ON THIS PROPERTY ARE 
1 very choice, commanding a magnificent 

view of Toronto and overlooking the beauti
ful ravine known asthe Vale of ivoca, in the 
valley of which is the proposed City Park 
Driva There are no finer si tee for choice 
villa residence* in or near the city. The 
property to easy of acceee, being quite 
vement to the Yonge-»treet cars, and

MIMICOV Tj^ERR & COBBOLD’S LIST:

^ ^-McKENZIE-AVENUE NORTH Ot

S18“Brandon. malvern.

O ^ 0-MALVERN, WEST SIDE.

-HERBERT — TERMS SAME AS

ANNING-AVENUi — R.C. HOUSE — SIX 
rooms, lot 26x120 to lane, price $1600, 

for vacant lots orSntmÆou^ îmdpay ^Sîcaah.
Z^HOICE PAIR 8ÔLID titUCK HOUSES. 
Vto Parkdale, n<wth of Queen-street, sell $1000 
under value; this is a snap.

■ ;

The New Manufacturing Town .few days the price is only

k$20 Per Foot Frontage to close an estate :CASH, BALANCE TO

nd| PTT Ar PODPH OPFPR THF ^3“?^C following bargain» for sale or $12 Ki^-ROBERt - STREET— BliAUTI- 
£/ OUU ful location, 8-roomed dwelling, 

gas, bath, every convenience, cheap and comfort
able home. Generaux A Lloyd, 480 Spadina-

FOR EITHER

St Clalr-avenue, Pleasant-ave 
or Grace-terrace

It is now an established 
fact that

exchange:
$4500i H. Çê,3^7;Mo8mâfl4C7Ha»$22i?'«

change.

Including corners
and McRoberts—will ex-

RI -34^î*Jt“wit'll*buîldIngl-SU61

PUCLID-AVENUE, SOUTH OF 
1- College, with good buildings, 
paying 6 per cent.; BOfeet, $60.

HU-RB°7Nxil^.E.Et%aNBEAR

r ONTARIO-STREET, SOLID 
brick, near WellesOey; ex-

-StiAW-STREET, NEAR COL- 
lege, new -shr-roomed house; 

ce easv.
- LA^SDOWNF.-AVE., solid 

brick, semi-detached; ex-

!denoeO O/V^AJCR-STREETT- 7-ROOMED

and cold water, side entrance, plate glass, splen
did lot and gocKl terms,

change. -WEST TORONTO - STREEf-BAR- T\ANFORTH-AVENUE—North aide, between 
XJ Logan and Carlaw, about 10$X acres, will 
cutup three frontages, In all 9776 feet. Choicest 
property In the section, must be sold at once to 
close out an estate. H. H. Williams, 64 Church.

-DUNDAS-Corner Soho, 939x196, If 
closed this week. H. H. Williams, 64

$22S185Q'
$150 down, balan

gain. Î
-louisa-Very easy terms.

NINE FACTORIES123 $3600~^^S?iS
house, modern, lot 40x186.$4500

change. ___
5 2 ‘ AVENUE’ NEAR new

-DÜNDAS-GOOD CORNER.

6 A rk-HOOK-AVENUÉ, NEAR UNION- 
•IPTV/ will exchange.
QECOND MORTGAGES WANTED IN EX- 
|Q change for some choice vacant.

ERR &-H COBBOLD.
XV west. Telephone 506.

$35
Church.

BLOOR

1$3800
200 feet deep, rants pay 

immediately.

-OXFORD-ST., N.S., CLOSE TO 
Spadina, 2 houses on lot, 26^x 

about 8 per cent., must 
Généraux A Lloyd, 480

$2842* O PfAA — CLOSE-A VENUE,
W dale, solid brick, eight 

bath, hot and cold water; exchange for good
property: a dead bargain,________________________

H KA — G1VÉNS-STREET, BRIÇK 
4 V/ front, six rooms; exchange. 

MOAA - MANSFIELD-AVENUE, OP- 
&\JvJ posit# Cllnton-street, finest 

houses on street.

PARK-

H. H. Williams, 64 Church.

Valuators, Batata and Insurance 
Agents, 40 Vlotorla-at

________________________ Telephone 2440

as
back the land and pay you * 
your original Investment with 
Interest at 6 per cent., together ., 
with all expenses of carrying 
the land If the factories are 
not built as agreed upon.

We belleVe that property In 
the v c|n|ty of Mlmlco, If Judi
ciously purchased, will double 
In value during the next year.

iJiïe«ihave* excellent value In 
L°te close to station at $7 to
catior?r f00t* aocordln8 to lo-

Spadina-avenuc. ■
$4- 500 -^M-BRVNSWICK-AVENUE.
rooms, bath and w.c., furnace; a great bargain.’

ET. CLOSE TO 
detached 19- 

Smilder»’terms

15 KING-STREET FARMS FOR SALE WE ARE OFFERING<*£tftOrt_McCAUL STREK 
roometiframeldweULngfîot|450cr@l

change, ■ _________

G-AVENUE, SQLID 
all copveniencee; ex- \A7 T. DUKE, ESTATE BROKER, 

VV. 84-Uf King-street east. Tele- 
phone1806. _
T 1ST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS WHICH I 
X j control for a few days only:
KRA FEET—MANITOBA*8T.,MIMICO, $10, 
, J will double soon ; easy terms._________

ai'torfdbblft

O INVESTORS—A, BLOCK OF 
about 40 acres of land In the vicinity 

Bathurat-etreet and St. CUlr-svenue 
hands to sell at a 

a large profit to an 
Investor or Land Company. The larger 
part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage for a term of yean at five 
percent For particulars apply to

I
has

if necessary.
® QfhfW^_HUR0N-8TREET\ LARGE 12- 
uPOUyU roomed residence, modern style, 
all latest improvements, lot 190 feet deep. Gen
eraux A Lloyd, 480 Spadlna-avenue.
®ftDTtfVWIL001BTREET, DETACHED 
5P OyV/U solid brick reeldenoe, lot 68x170, 
$800 caàh, will exchange balance of equity.
$12 feetj°«uiy 

Lloyd, 460 Spadlna-avenue.
Œ1 K-PRIMROSE-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
Clu plough works,________________________

$19"^
(» O * MtlU HU-AVli., NEAR BLOOR.

Generaux & Lloyd,, 420 Spadlna-

u>4) 1 -COOPER-A VENUE, BEST LOCA- 
O -L tion, just north of Boyce.$22 -££BKm01E-AVB" 
fi. QVY-GREAT BARGAIN, DUFFERIN-8T., 
oOV/ north of Bloor, 46 or 90 feet; do not 
mies this Generaux & Lloyd, 420 Spedtna-

I) SPECIAL BARGAINSX$7000-J^S2â^«âab5$
elegantly finished, ekchgnge._____________________
42? rr/ k/h/l—COLLEGE—South side, near 

4 Spadina, 10 rooms, etc., new,

inJJÜNDAS-STREET—$120.

JjÙND4S-BTREET-$160.

ritfiC STREETS ARE BEING GRADED 
X. through the Kennedy property ; investors 

cun now as# the position of the lota and will do

“LAKE’S LAND LIST” No. 9 
now ready with Provincial and 
County Maps. The most exten
sive list of farms for sale and 
exchange published In Canada.

Farms unencumbered from 
$2000 to $3000 to exchange 
for city property.

E. LAKE & CO.
_________ Estate Agent», 18 King-street e««t

febt-elma-ave:
estate; $760; cheap.

exchange.
GEO. FAULKNER, 

846 21 AdetakU-etreet mat. Toronta
tv S4500-^TON-8T-8olid bricki 10

•^■ACANT LOTS—

DUFFERIN-ST — Near Bloor, ex- 
hang».

—coxwelC
change.

I45 Both for Sale and In Exchange248 DSC?««tofr’t(rtiought aoon.________________________ -

miMico.
a bargain Généraux A

near Toronto or in any part of Ontario to equal 
this property for beauty of scenery and health- 
fulneee of location: pr.cee are now very low to 
what they will be in/12 months; invest at once 
and make money,

GURD, REAL ESTATE AND FINAN- 
1 T cial agent, 40 King-street west and 45 Dun 
das-street. West Toronto Junction._______________

rpo EXCHANGE -FARM, 100 ACRES, 66 
X. acres in spring crop, farm implements, in

cluding steam thrasher and boiler, also 14 head 
thoroughbred cattle; will take well rented brick 
houses: equity $7000.
CJOLID BRICK HOUSE, GARDEN-AVENUE, 
O detached brick $8600.
"IjlOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRICK 
XT house, lust new. contains most modem im
provements, No. 110 Baldwin-street; call for par
ticulars. Gentleman wanting good residence 
should see this. W. T. Duke, 84)$ King-street

$40", OVER THE DONml J BROCKTON
AVE—Close to Queen, ex-$15

PORTLAND CEMENTDuD(Ug'

® Q /-\—OOLLEGE-STTREET—Corner Indian
*T>Ov/ Road, exchange._______
ûâ fif—PAPE-AVENUE—A bargain if taken
fjp àZdtJ at once. ______

-MACPHEiàON - AVENUE — UNEN- 
cumbered: will exchange.

-LÔUlSA-èTREET, (bORlto 
Lee—Junction.

—EDWIN-AVE—WILL EXCHANGE

■(\AjT\ FEET ON LOO AN 
OTV Fenwlck-avenuee; ; 
bargain.

AND 
a greatMolsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
isos x

Capital (all paid up) $2.000,000 
Heat, Si,075,000

jjjORNER BRQS. SCO’S LIST.

^NAFS. ^ ■ i _

TnrÇiÜËEà ANb DOTS, ALL SIZE8 AND 
I I descript ton. In all parte of the town, 
/'AH17AP FOR CASH OB'EXCHANGE FOR 
V ./ vacaat property. Eeey terms.
| j EKE ARE AffWj

/ \/ HOUSE QUEBEC
oZWl/U avenue, eultabl» for boarders.

. h O/ W"A—ANOTHER 05? VINEAVE,
^ M / eloae to C.P.R. Shop*.

Canadian Cement 
Keene’s Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime

Plaster
SEWER PIPES AND INVERTS 

Fire Brick ted Clay, Chimney Vents
c2SiSS*K:,noSK?f&tdor«’FvW
Brand.
McRAE A CO., IMPORTERS

08 E8PLANADE-ST. EAST 
_______ Telephone 1948

VERY CHEAP

200 PEET—ÇHURCH-ST.,corner Simpson-ave*
925s

AL?„°rth<;H4,wCdE.n^P?oNn. Ï
Garrard and other streets.

V AN-
ape.$45 east

$13.50 TTtOR SALE-TWO PARCELS OF LAND, COR- 
JC ner lots, Noe. 1 and 16; rich sandy loam, 2*4 
miles from city limits, 1U miles frdm West To
ronto Junction, about hair 
village of Lambtoo. ; Na 1, a splendid lot 0 46-100 
acre*. No. 16, fine, with a ravine and trout stream. 
9 08-100 acres, both close to Humber River and 
suitable for subdivision; price of No. 1 $600 per 

16 $560 do: if both are taken together be- 
uly, $650 per acre. Drawer 645, Lindsay, 

Ont. May, 1800. 66

avenue.

$ 33“^tattRE'A1,'ENUK’ 15 Feet$18 CORNER KING AND BAY-STSa mile north of the ® Q 088INGTON-AVENUE, beautiful
«Ou level lot, north of College, 86 feet. 
TSaVENPORT-ROAD, CARLTON, SPLENDID 

comer 124 feet: equity IffiOO; will 
exchange. Generaux A Lloyd, 480 Spedlna

^ 2 <^-HORROW-AVENUE-EX CHANGE
Yr^ACANT LOffil" " ~ "

^ A —Macpherson aventje—GO FEEt,
JptcO' unenemnberad.

A genera^ banklnj^bual ness ^

SAVINGS BANK

Sums of Si and upwards received 
and Interest allowed.

CHA8. A. PI PON Manager

NORTH TORONTO BESESBER THE ADDRESS:

Iacre, No. 
fore J

g rgOO l^w5autiful ^”knci*

$1500-N1CEHOU^ ^UEBECAVX
^7kyf^Q-BARBEK BUSINESS, DÜNDA8-

(T^LOTti ON LOUISA AND JANE $5
èS 1- i Per foot- cati> only.___________.
La -e «w-FHANKUN - AVKNllE, EXTRA 
3b X. O good value.

____________________

$36—CORNER RUSHOLME-ROAD AND 
Hepboume-etraet, 100 feet; very McCUAIG & 

MAINWARINO

a»0 er -BLONO-8TREET-CHEAPEST pro 
Sod perty In East Ehd.

ft -COXWELV AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
Queen—a bargain. 

-BALLiÔLOTOTT-BNÎS;

-•

1MIMICO! MIMICO!$1 $5 5:oteKeuutDJOININQ 00BK“ 116

L $1 $60 comer 
Spadlna-avenue.

-EUCLID-AVENUE, NEAR COLLÈGE ■ 
Generaux A Lloyd, 4& Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, or
147 York ville Area ne and H Arosde. Ycege St

Portrait Butts. MaduUians) 
Statuette», 'Ate. •

LADIES! ri-rYtS
csiarot nd pEvgTBum 
AMD TANSY FILl-S le du only 
6«fe end Reliable Remedy hr beepdaiidM. 
Tk/y sewr/sd. Scad dues cent stamp 

—_ . .for Mated nerdculers. MONTREA 
MEDICINE COMPANY. 1612 Nets» 

Dim. Sums MmistmI, P.Q. MtmUteMt tefr.

PROPERTY;V H° 620 Feet Fourth-avenue, fronting
Also 26°0nF1eeteonhDearbou<rne-ave. 

Will be sold at a sacrifice. Offer wanted.
Full particulars 42

W. I. HERON, 9 RICHMOND WEST

. « ®(T fY—MADISON-AVENUE 
ÏIU Bernard. 190 feet; A1 __________

$85, the jf*EÙcîd-«»œue.
TOO. A Lloyd, 430 Bpadina-erenue. Telepiwo,

CORNER OI K Eg f to els’ per 7oof .N U E ~

DALLI0L-8TREHT-100 FEBT AT
D SI21 • great bargain.

FROM
riP jtV/v/' 7 solid urtex, stateroor, nxiou, au 
modern improvementa. , . ________

ENUE

1» VICTORIA-STREET
t-i

(
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Me 8ay, th.Leit n.med Oeutl eman Knew* 
Nothing A boot Russian Prison».

BurrALO,lUyi».-Mr
city, wm

It U to U hoped that Arthur had a good
«■Toronto. Ha had it ft good wUm

FIVE MJNUTB8FOR MOM.MEN OF F1NIN0E IT DIN!MUSIC AND MINSTRELSY. *00 WOOK IS**.» A BRAVE GIRL'S MISFORTUNE-

s«i«4isi 5*1
the Pavillon. P H. Torrington’s orchestra to «low up trading for a time. Pint, there la that a young girl Is losing her eyesight is not rs of the Dominion during the recent session |
‘-æÀA-OTïïs sÜFSH sosSSnsn

toneec tv proof of this the Pavilion was holding off with the expectation of getting j* ®ne **
crowded to the doors on the occasion of the in lower. They ear that they will be able to that ***** it above the commonplace. he hdn. minister*» courtesy fct the xmms^ou* —— - r~*nrmr a „, Y1„,

sSHgffiï =5=sseh ££E5-ssf
that are Brightest. " Thti was of J—re twlltloe -ite the «ta than there Vm ,iadh the visit of the Finance Minister to tiu>

SSSatstf
wSsÇSpSSsK: zfzxzvz*» .■ £ -_____

Mr!^. Churchill Arlldge was the flute solo- busineea'The prospecte are toat trade wjU youQg Western gfrlof 18. A year baftera, cy many men of finance and buelneea Aboit he tmmate y

Kraœaa^scraafêSCS-
^tr.rrîîs eKtrsse,Asz5.,^a 4**1»

in Soranren-aventie for house In McKenslo- fa sweeping oeer the Uttie soheoibeuee. The theefentre of the fated table mt Mr une.^.

SBSStæwsvür
hou»» ta St. Jameewvrou* «t $8000; 40 feet without fire or fuel; It see*» almost ImpA- (Port Ho^e), G; RR Cockburn, M.P. Unde Bill-'‘Did ebl And enjoy It, abT
in Jesnima-etreet at«800. ; tible to face the blfazard in the attempt to &e other gueete werer— Jack Dolliver—“I should say sol”

2s&vj&s<££ faMnn NMb « mterar Shfftar. Hdt tor *»omtet Joha r rLdwm, Prafadent Wdd V*A0....... Unde BUI—‘‘‘That’s strang» I Tothsr day I

aj^JSSESw*& »w3^m§*sË ffâffiBKÏÏÏS
MÜ^sati-tAnœrS ” H-aisawsBasgfa. S^KîïïX’,w”11“'w

IS»»®»-$ll)00;300 feet la geMingt<m-a vsnue ex- „i termed an Indian file, all dinging togeth- j “dtif, oWidMaMger Bank ofCom- 
»tJl0r P,OPWtytoSlmCOe °*T * E^^T^hl w^a^t001 “ Pi«n>- Manager Molsqn’e Bank.

ai»f^nW,rta,: 96,#etlB ^
Walter H. WlUiams: H» feet In Spring- tote the ayea and sen and nose, blinded and 

hurst-avenue, Parkdale, at «45 a foot; 800 chocked na The wind tore our wraps open, 
feet In Bedfordravenue, Eglinton, at $8, in and our clothing was no

the cold and the mow. 
our faoee as fast u it fell; it glued oar eye
lids down. The only way I could toll it all 
the little ones were there wee to turn, my 
back to the wind and pry my eyes open.”

So they went on, the brave girl leading the 
way, the tired, frightened children stumbling 
after her with their heads down. Miss Hill 
picks her way as beet sha can,., The mow 
grows deeper; pilee up along the read In drifts 
through which they hereto beat their way.

“My only fear was that one of the children 
should be lost,” said Mia Hill “They were 
all brave tittle, things-pralrie born-bettt, 
was hard to drag them along and give them 
courage."

“And did yon not low heirtl"
“No,” said the girl, «imply.
For one hour they fought 

Once they strayed from the road and wan
dered for a long tifiSr'bëfôré* they found it 
Again. It is odd they ever found It. Men 
died that day within a few yards of their 
own doors, lost in the darkness and snow 
But these helplea youngsters had s brave 
guide. She found the road again. It wd*
'irnei The wee child she held by the hand 
(ell and oopM not be reused. Mise Hid took 
the little end In her arme and staggered on.
The child next in line dung to hor skirts. A 
dark blotch against the sky ; one flash of ted 
In It The hati-bUnded girl thanked God 
house and hearth were reached. She had 
saved sixteen tittle Nebraskans.

“What were your though!» daring the 
journey în she was ssked.

“I thought of the children." And then she 
added after a moment: “Onee, when I felt 1 
could not keep ap, I thought of their mothers.
Yes, there was one other thought I knew 
It was my duty. I could not betray the oon- 
fldenae the people had put In me. I knew Gob 
would bring us through it all safely.”

Miss Sarah Hill is a patient in the Wesley 
Hospital Her eyes gave way under the 
strain of that Missaid day. A number of 
operations have bean performed on them: 
many more most he undergone. The result 
ie in doubt It may be that after weeks of 
suffering the end will be bllndnem—Chicago 
Tribune.

fitcount

! I i iZe
Mr. T. H. Purdom, who ie opposing 

“Uncle Dick" Tooley In Beat Middlesex, is 
going about on crutches, the result of a mis
step the other evening. “Uncle Dick" says 
he 1* still able to get there "with both feet”

)\ i
Buffalo, Map 80.—Mr. George 

who is now In this city, was ached 
porter to-day whether he had anything to say 
with regard to the reoeetly-publlehed inter
view, inwhich Mr. ' Dunston, Vice-Consul- 
General of the United States In Russia, so* 
cused him of making exaggerated and 
ttonal statements concerning Siberian prisons 
«ad tbîs mille system. “I have little: to eay," 
said Mr. Kannan, “except 
does not seem to have the 
knowledge
talks He eaya —„
tor thirty years,' 
fair to presum#u-
Russian language. If he had token the 
rouble to look through the official reports ofj^sigfj^hffeS^SS.
mente attributed to"hinv‘'Even Mr. Galkin 
Vraaskpy. the Chief Vt~Um Huselaa Prima 
Department, will smile when he rsids the 
assertion so confidently made by. an Ameri
can consular officer that in many respecte 
the Russian prison system is better than oar 
own. " 'I- ‘ r «* . J

“If Mr. Dunston desires to counteract the 
pernicious Influence that I am supposed to be 
exerting In the United State» he WottM do 
well to qualify himself for toe task by look
ing through the published reporte of the 
•Russian prison department As tor the 
Siberian prisons la particular, I do 
not know what Mr. Dunston can 
possibly ltoow about them, since he ha# 
neither Inspected them himself nor read the 
reports of iffleers who have inspected them.
He thinks that I misrepresent and exagger
ate their evils. It is unnecessary to discuss 
that question, since their condition has been 
fully and frankly described by the Governor- 
General of Eastern Siberia to three official 
reports to toe Czar, copies of which are In my 
possession. In the Ont of these reports 
.Governor-General Anatchln says:

"During my journey to Moutek 1 inspecte* a 
great number of prison institutions, and I regret 
o have to eay that with the exception of the 
prison castles In Kiemeyai* and Irktetto they 
are all—that Is circuit prisons, forwarding pris
ons, sod «tapes—In a lamentable condition. The 
«tapes are particular? bad.

In the same .report of the llto 
road, the Governor-General

I
by a re-I CUZL

JTJ
:ayMI j -r. w«CONNAUGHT'S VISIT.-»

The Duke of Connaught has a happy knack
SEttSSdfeyarft
otw followed Hie Highness In his pere-

_______ _____ grinatione among toe dtisens of Toronto yew
terday but who admired toe affable manner 

\-=^îr=C^^s=e.£- w¥oh b* displayed toward* aU_ n#r-
— HT Soto and all tolnga. The Duka, it may

fished In Owid». It “5*°** ®0, marks ever nreoAred beforehand. 
t«aUiigrpubîtc*meaîima*n0* He makes all those around him feel per-

TligWeHd time to Wetto large* <^cnl«; feotly at hOme.Hle Hightost, tuvarious 
tb£ l? iH!5u$wsedT SlS! ways and at various places, expressed ad- 
essentiels of a metropoMfnpfws miration for Canada and her people. And 

The World believes His Hlghneas was rincere 
In all he «aid. His viait certainly wfll hawk 
many pleasant recollections for all toote 
who were lucky enough to see and hear HI# 
Highness.

*ev<
1w

fa ll a \aSL that Mr. Doneton 
moat rudimentary 
:t upon which he 
bas lived In Russia \ 

it is therefore *' 
h Ito reads the

M,
-

IB, In toeof the1 ^5
ii
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wiU
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m
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teti.

j The World SToffered at a price irirloh Pjaees 

for one month.
1 * 1?r ^1 r|JlrillJ'ri~V»

ALD. DODDS.
» In AM. Dodds the City Council possesses a 

gentleman who la eminently qualified to act 
pa «hair-man of its Reception Committee. 
This office and committee stay not seem of 
track importance among the other civic 
todies, but at such a time as the present the 
average ,dty father feels much relieved, when 
sharing in the réception of a duke of the 
blood royal, to know that such a manipulator 
of courtesies, such an exponent of oratory, 
such a grasper of ideas in dealing with promi- 
aent' strangers, as Aid. Dodds is doing the 
piloting. Mr. Dod* is the right man in the 

t* right place. '
E . Every day. the conviction grows that there

is going to be trouble in Newfoundland. 
England is taking the matter very quietly 
near, but If Scene day the Islanders chase the 
French fishermen off the west shore Eng
land will then have to take a hand in set
tling the matter. And that is what is very 

. likely to happen. ________________

Meredith is being received with all the 
honors everywhere he goes., His progress in 
the west Is a triumphal procession.

Meredt
of at

Mr
u"•■tré»! W

pUviug df De Beriot’s 17th concetto-tby the 
Violin also took toefancy of 
received a hearty encore.

The meet successful number, as given by 
- orchestra wks their playing of toe weird 

and mystic mûrie contained fa the 'Intro
duction from Wagner’s opera of “Lohen
grin” and the well-known bridal chokes from 
the same composition.'I

MB. MBBMMUrM AT HAMILTON. gent
:and Hi! Is, prevent

trarive
■V

The Oeneervwtive leader to Have a Great 
Meeting This Evening.

Mr. W. R. Meredith, who is to deliver one 
of the speeches of toe ciunaign at Hamilton 
to-night, will arrive there at 8 p.m. He will 
he received at the Btuart-street station by an 
imposing procession, which will form at toe 
gone at and escort the leader to the Palace-
street Rink, where the meeting is to be held. 
The procession will Include all toe city bands, 
among them the renowned 13th, and every 
point of prominence will be profusely and 
gorgeously decorated In honor--of the Con
servative leader. There will alto be a body 
guard marshalled by George T. Tuckett. 
Full arrangements were made by the Junior 
Conservative Club last night 

H. E, Clarke and & R. Beanes addrsmsd

long»
haven 
strong 
party 
uant e 
worst 
alone:

f
The Toronto Minstrels. "• < •-1. 
Interlocutor—H. 8. Mouldiig£~KC

fTsfe1-
Of «ourse they were all amateurs, and #o 

criticism Is outotiteré, botthsret» no hafm 
in saying that Mr. flmadlny Is a natural-born 
comedian. He oeouplw .a bank «at in toe 
minstrel show, but he is fnnny. To speak 
of toe features of the show, the first andthe

B&g$SG6S
int of view, Irtnlnrilug^the following num-

haveF -
Ur. M<1,

■ * . No Time" for email Financée. 
Collector—“Please announce to Prof. Penny 

that I, have called- in regard to a tittle bill 
that has bkkq running for four months. ” 

Servant—“Pm sorry to inform you, sir, 
| that the professor Is «gaged on an article on 
I ‘Whatto Do with the Surplus,' and cannot 

flenèrél | «sdlsturiwh’ VMuntey1» Weekly.

Bill, Dad.
Maud (thoughtfully, .looking up from her 

Bible)—“Blldad—what à nice mûrie that 
would be for papal” . , .'"tinMafc

Why, I should like to knowr 
Maud—“Beoaum We have to eay It to him 

every week. Burlington

con

*

W. P. Blwne, Manaeer Quebec Beak ' -
B. Jennings, Imperial Bank. -protection agnlmt ?“eS[bS; <Mana^r TorSnto 

fhe titaw from on: ^

W, LallUaw. Imperial Bànk. I
er Ontario Bank. , ,
et Torooto.

aspeeking 
exiles on toe
■ays:

“S of the
toe St David's-I 
Prospect Park Rink last night President 
J. S. Williams was in the chair.

Aid, Moeea’ New Party friends held a 
meeting at Mallandlne’a Hall last night Mr. 
J. Coxhead was the chairman.

Equal Rightors met In goodly number» at 
St George’s Hall last night and listened to 
addresses by Mr. Armour, Aid. Bell, Henry 
O’Brien, J. K. Macdonald, A. F. Chamber- 
lain. Mr. J. R Barron Was chairman.

AM. McDougall and Mr. Tait addressed 
their Reform friends In Broadway Hall,^SSiteMn^wa. This leaves 

the contest to Donaldson (E.R) and Bronson 
(Ret) with the chances against toe latter’s 
re-election.

Ski ’ conseilexchange.
Edwards

t prisoners under guard of a convoy 
on loot from etejjeto otage, and are

*ah^ta^MhSthbn a year 
enter Eastern Siberia, 
ils and their families

coffi the* Oresoshlslds: 140 fete In 
Spencer-avenue, at $60 a foot ;

Jackson 4t James: Lot and building in 
Plwsant-ayenue at $70J; market garden in 
Osborns avenue at $170 per acre; 100 feet In 
Main-Street Weston, at $5 per foot; $00 feet 
in Klng-etieet W eetiin, at $5 JO a foot 

t’ • f~ ■■ Corner Lets.

archy. Whale

from the time when tl 
In the et pee the cri
who voluntarily accompany them, are kept, as 

■far as possible, in Separate cells, but they spend 
the greater part of the day together. The scenes 

. of debauchery to bp witnessed .here «umet 
; possibly be described. All the shame and -rib*- 

science that a prisoner has left Is lost here eem- 
“Savè Von rot so you can ride your hb- pletely. Here goto ruin also the families that cyctef” ” ” J " -I votewhu-Uj imeompany criminals Into exile wltb-

«writ ( “On the very report from which I hare
How was it at first r fast quottil toe present Osar has endorsed In

his own handwriting toe significant words, 
‘A melancholy but not a new picture.’ Will 
Mr. Dunston try to maintain that the Czar of 
all the Russia» is also ‘a sensationalist given 
to exaggeration’ of the defects of his own 
system of government?”

inilEre: . do
. w. H. Smith,

J. Henderson, _
E. Hay, Imperial Bank.
R. T. Coedy, City Treasurer.
J. H Mason, President Canada Pss 

S/Oa » .
D. Coulson, Cashier Bmk of Toronto.
W. H. Beatty, Vtoe-Piweident Bank of Toronto.
H. W. Darling: Presldtet Bank of Commerce.
H. C. Hammond, President Federal Bank.
J. Turnbun, Cashier Bank of Hatmlton.
T. R. Wadsworth of the Western Bank.
J. O. Buchanan, Manager Union Bank.
E. A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade.

, „ %*: . Robert Jsftray.
I Nordnefmer. It. j. rurton^.
3 B. Oder Q.C. G. W. Yarker. .. | HI» W*nts to be BeppUed.
fJ'ÏÏE, Nurse—Congratulations 1 A son and heir
v Ti Tted T. 0- Fettaeoa. baa arrived. Whet bare yon tos*y_to
N. ti. P. Caaeels. Senator W. R. Brock. | that! .

Happy Fatoere-Go back at once end 
that he gets whatever he calls for.

Choree....‘‘Hÿ*

Song.. “8whig poee Gates Ajar". .J. La
gSfaV L Dwti
BriM..--Com«Wlter?ayLov« IS* bream-

Bo^y.v.-.-MoQuw-k' wido;- : : : : w: «
Meffiey.i. ......... .............By the Company

The Dllp introduced Mr. James A. Mac- 
and wT E. Ramsay as stump orators, 

apd they pleased toe audience, as also did the 
performers 4a the mandolin and 'guitar guar- 
tett, Messrs. Bmedlev, Emery, Birch

her of well-known gentlemen on equal
ly well-known horeeo, formed a fit
ting finale for the entertainmeat, which 
gave pleasure to all who attended. It will 
be repeated tola afternoon and evening.

“And the greatest of all three la charity." 
Remember that the proceeds of these enter-

grSSUt&E S5FMT

asseas »•• e « a »

4 But
Knot
dians
whose

....•
•tL » | so -many 

Free Press
An admirer of her says that “Quids b a 

Monde, with a skin as tender-looking as a 
Baby.” It is not always sate to judge by 
appearances. Ouida’s writings give one toe 
Idea that too is just about as tough as any of 
the gang.______________________ * j"

Mr. Mowat will have a decided triumph in 
Hamilton next Tuesday. Already six bri 

- hands have been hired.

Ohs point to considerable activity 
Toronto Junction during next 

month. Contrarié for the construction of 
toeeubway.areiohelet Co June' 1, rind in 
accordance with the agreement the building 
of the C.P.R shops lato be commenced as soon 
as the subway launder construction. There 
is already a better. enquiry ..for Junction
P*r£etaik down, over theDonlatoat a tao- 
tory to employ 860 hands Is to be located in 
Coxwell-avenue. Mr. D. W. Clendenan 
owns 81 acres in the vicinity, and it is 'he 
chiefly who Is angling for the manufacturing 
enterprise.

Mr. George Faulkner says that his Mimico 
syndicate have decided to put up a hotel 
the Lake Shore rood. „

A thousand dollars a foot, it 
has been refused for the aorthw 
Bay and Wellington-streeU during the week.

The only building permit tiaued this week 
was to, Messrs, Rice Lewis itc Son. ..tor the 
placing of a $100.000 building on «he corner 
of Toronto and King-stoeets. 1.,’ a 

Money has been easier for the fast week than 
for at month or more. There fa a good 
quarnty of loanable funds in the market,

. tVlaiVB AT HAMILTON,

Indlcatl 
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wlor Wood 
Thomson theChange About to Fair Play.
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“It rode me."(ofan
danaldWOMEN or THE EAT.

from
«I prayed.” 
the blizsard.

Getting Ready for the Convention of Jane 
—Trot. Baker Called Down.gTKKTCHlNO THE CONTRACT LABOR

The New York H^Ild of yesterday has A ** ^omeu’s EnfrancMre

toe following sensible remark, regarding a ment Association of Torontowa. heM^eeter-
j : .. rereitvnxrs. day &fteriiooii tor the purpose of makingde^a P ’ . , arrangements for the; annuad convention,

Wedo not btoeve timre Inthe ,hich%illbehald ta Aeteciatkm Hall, on
dom’?2aSeet Interprétation at the Allen Con- June 13 and 18. Mre. Dr. BmUy Stowe, toe 

tract Labor law.
The Brildere’ Exchange of Chicago adver

tised- in a Canadian paper for carpenters.
that it is a violation of

dO
whet-
be
their- Murphy Broke the Record.

JEPtfïSiïïKi - . ‘y~TTL-
d-day. Tba read- wAUpedwithpeoiito ►. *» jow work

KWfSS SS$ I -SjRSSS? c ■
node the record,* 1 h. 30m. There were hi
tartes» a t i !*«/ i * Jit t

Mr. Henry Graham, WIngham, writes: 4rl was 
In North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman's vegetable Discovery with 
me, as I did not feel safe without it. While there
a ladv friend was strtTfering with Indigestion, Bill-

the result was that ft did her eo much good that 
I jyd to faeve the btieneeof the bottle with her."

Studio southwest corner Yonge end Adelsld
8trwe- *• •

OAH'T BATCANUCK OABTENTEMt.

Secretary %laiiom Bsllevee the Allen Con
tract Labor Law Should be Entorse*.

f m
ou

fewfa reported
ofpresident, was in the chair. Others prêtent 

were Mrs. Curzon (secretary). Mrs. Jacob 
Spence, Mrs J. W. Scales, Mrs, • O’Connor, 
Mrs McMahon, Mrs. James, Mrs. Fillmore.

A letter was read from the secretary of the 
New Prirty asking the support of the Associ
ation for Aid. MreesJ its candidate. It was 
decided to reply to this, expressing the grati
tude of the association for the plank in the 
platform upholding woman’s suffrage.

The program for the convention was then 
considered. It is an extensive one and em
braces a paper by Dr. Anna Shew, readings 
by members of the association and other 
interesting items.

MsyorCtarke will be asked to preside.
Thfa resolution was unanimously carried: 

“That this meeting views with surprise and 
regret the resolution moved by Prof. Baker, 
of University College, to toe effect that the 
plans of restoration of the college should em
brace further accommodation for women 
students In the matter of lecture rooms and 
other arrangements tending to the Dears oaen- 
plete separation of the sexes."

Moi

“TheBroom-Maker of Carlsbad."
AB next week Mr. James Reilly will be at 

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House and will 
present his sprightly German cçmedy “Tbs 
Broom-Maker of Carlsbad.” His company is 
a good one end gave general satisfaction. 
He has several people who are far above toe 
average. ■■

The last two performances of “Across the 
Atlantic” will be given this afternoon and 
to-night. - y ,

The Battle of Gettysburg. ) 
Interest in war paintings of the magnitude, 

perfect accuracy and faithful detail of the 
class to which the famous battle of Gettys
burg belongs will never die out This grand 
battle scene is without doubt one of the fea
tures of our city, and judging by the number 
of visitors dailV fa certainly not among the 
least popular. The museum of optical illu
sion» and wax figures of prominent 
also well patronized.

the i 
L

fatal"

The secretary rules 
the law for an alien carpenter to oome to the 

" - United States to engage in labor in answer 
to the advertisement.

The law prohibits the coming of a work
man only under contract. An advertisement 
fa not a contract, and toe alien-who comes in 
answer to it does not come under contract. 
It is not even an agreement or a promise 
either to give or to accept employment. The 
advertiser is under no obligation to hire the 

applicant under any

Two Ideals of.Hojven.
“The Persian’s heaven to easily made,
Tie hut black «yes and lemonade,”

Sofia, May 30.-The trial of Major Pau l gang Moore, without atidding to 
tza sad toneotom,charged withcq^piriu, £he
gainet the Government of Bulgaria, ends,. m wkltoey and black eyes,
o-day. Major Panltza, Capt Ealobkoff o I —Life
he Russ fan army, Majors Amended am --------------------------------------- j Washington, May 80.—Secretary Win-

.tisoff were found mjllty. Faciles ’ wes senM ■' One ofltS aftel». dora has sentya letter to George F. Stitch,

ïïted«fifeŒJssnsSaSS' ■
5?W réSteîSdT^im “a,T1 *°rowy<wwillwriteessn*ti*»l fawejîto0>eteec^ elites coming in from
•ears’ imprisonment. Amandoff apd RfapL I n0Te ’ r«ph<^ Fsngfa,. I ! Canada in which he says,

wer# each i.ntnoed td imprisonment for sij I MWhyf**
ywtfi. The *ix other persons charged will ‘^eoause # ntotawe i» agi to mate# *
juipiicity ths oopspirsoj were acquitted, | Rider W—kiy*

mat

, foi Psnltsn Sentenced to Death.
\

•d
this
h
an'1A Septuagenarian Takes a Fatal Deee of 

Rough on Bate.
Hamilton, May 30.-A fiarfaculM-ly sad 

of suicide occurred yesterdny at » John- 
street north. William Walker, an 
old reri4entof1*eeity, while suffering from 
despondency, procured some rough on rata 
and drank a quantity of the mixture about $ 
o’clock in toe afternoqp. He lingered for nearly 
five hours and though everything possible 
was done for him he died about 7 o’clock.
The deceased had resided in Hamilton for 38 
years, and was a well-known contractor end 
merchant of the city at the time the Great 
Western Railway was being built. Later on 
he kept a store at toe corner of James and 
Barton-street*, but met with business re
verses. The deceased was 74 years of 
age He faeveSa widow and three sons and
three daughter». One of the sons fa George ,OfUMou Is Dewmrieht Gospel Compared 
Walker, the Well-known baseball pitcher.' “ ^
Another is foreman of the stores department w,th the Average Snake Story,
of the Grand Trunk at London. It fa not Seventeen years ago I lived with my father 
likeley that there wUl be an inquest and mother on the banks of the Strange»

The projectors of the Toronto, Hamilton -y ln Atchison county. Haussa I wasno^sCtÇ^tU^doinzÈfh^S

hustling to acquire the right-of-way so as to fancy was caught by the pretty color» of a 
have s'substantial portion of the work done blacksnake. I pulled e small ring off my 
by July L No property has been purchased finger and a string out of my pocket Placing 
up to date, but agents of the ' company have the ring over the head of the snake, I started 
obtained offers on portions of the right, of ham. fa triumph, dragging the snake et my 
way. The oompany. dote not bind itoelf tm- faefa ud teeMhg as much a conqueror as the 
t%^?ra,pritegnnfanJa fftoTdOcm Rotote Emperor who dragal to. teptiv» 
ment but the owner is bound to seU. behindhls ckartota In climbing over aftooe

On Wednesday evening two gentlemen my captive -mue it* eecspa lung, string, 
came hère from Buffalo. They were R O. everything disappeared.
Martin, manager of a storage company. I shed a few tears at the time, hot bad for- 
and George Leveridge, e lawyer. They were gotten the matter until this week, whan I re
looking for » men named WUlfam Carry, turned to the vicinity of my old home ln 
who wee alleged to har»Tbrought «tol«n Atchl<on oranty for the purpoee of buying
&£ hJd t^STi^'h some dieep. While crowing,
separation *u granted by toe court», she that flows into tosStrangte River myatien- 
to'hsve certain household goods which tlon was called by the barking of my dbg to . 
were stored in Buffalo.. Carry went otrring* something ln a tree. I Investigated 
to Martin, the manager of. the storage com- and found there «hlmmene» bfackenake, fully 
pany, alleged that he had lost the receipt for ^ fast long. Between the dog sad myself, 
the goods, but swore out a wrongful affidavit — moceeded in mun. the snake, though ItfEBSSMSKS
Çt^gentlemm meirttonedcsme tThim°but by giving it a shaking and tearing it In pieces, 

he gave them the slip and .returned, to You will hardly believe me, I know, but 
Buffalo, where he was arrested lest night you can have my heed if it wasn’t the same 
The goods are still here. ,,, . identical shake that got «wayttbto me seven-

On Wednesday afternoon a freight train tee_ TMrl How do f m—i.
going north on the Hamilton & Northwest- J Tii^ittii. i_i ■ . i____, ,
em, near Orillia, broke spud on McPhie’a mough. That Uttie blacksnake hsd pown to 
grade, and the two sections collided. Con- be a monstrous big one, the Uttie silver ring 
duetor James Forman of thfa city was areu d its meek bad grown until tt was as 
slammed agailfat the tide of the. caboose and farge as a tody’s bracelet, and the piece of 
had his cheek -end head Severely hurt H« twine had grown until It had become a good- 

brought down to his home in Cannon- rf2ed rop& But the strangest part ef til was
that the dog had shaken out seventeen Uttie 
blacksnakee, and that each 
counterpart of the snake that made its escape 
from me in the long ago, while around the 
necks of each of the seventeen young ones 
were silver rings, end attached to these rings 
were short pieces of twine And upon each 
one of these silver rings you could plainly 
distinguish tile Initials of my name just as 
they had been stamped in toe silver ring that 
I wore when 7 years old—Kansas City Times.

they

applicant, nor is the 
obligation to take the place.

There is no contract or 
or implied, until the ] 
offered and accepted. A 
man comes to this country the tow does not 
apply and is not violated.

and
regard 
t labor

t
ment, express 

tion is actually 
this is after toe

tfoey

been
«~ed b^ mfollowfa*

advertisement dipped from a Canadian 
paper: ‘Five hundred carpenters wanted— 
Good, competent men will be given steady 
work at from 80 cents to 40 cents per hoar. 

___  ______ i.j h-» Apply at Builders’ Exchange, No, IN La
Wisdom la Small Faekage» I W1» thfa our fighting’s done; 8*^t2mL‘toS8your letter that this «$-

S-irr.'nf-J'
brings hla wife a new mood. Have yon —Harper’s Magasina ; doing businese in Chicago. If an alien does '
children, you have four wives I ■ 1 ............. "" """ ------- [ accept "that proposition, doe* oome to the

Men whose opinions have the weakest faun Tirsd fteyln* Nothin». 1 United States snd engage In labor fortos
dations are least open to conviction. Swampy Great Jurist’s Wlfo-“What makes yen so Bufldere’ Exchange he comtifae with his 
land 1s not liable to eerttiquakee. tired to nightf’ Judge-Thad tochargea put °f.

m , isn’t that It Is bfiing obliged to talk ton pràrt&to * court it would be held that the
“If you have any last request to meke," jury SO long minutes. without saying shy- Builders? Exchange was liable to the penal-

said the priest to the condemned on toe gaL thing"—New York Weekly. ties announced Ire the law.
lows, “teB me and I wfll try to grant It" “ ------------------------ - ■ . “I have no doubt of the right of the cO-

“Please tell my wife not to vroray about my •hou,d <’■*• :! <*" appointed by toe Secretary to make the
going. Besides Tenant-The windows fa your honte (hat proper Investigation* necessary to dstsradne 
TT-—-1 j I era Ka/tiw »Waf my titeir blows #11 about qt whrthw the incoming Alien is hers in violn-w 'K^ZSSSSSTiSiSsS îtsMsSSeaîssâS

Mr. Simmons—So your tenfata »e min j. Iandlord-1 don’t me th. neos^ty for that. Sïï toteJrtïÎ!;

istryl I nipposa you are quite proud of hav- It would be much simpler for you to have Tout aarthmfarly those on the burden of 
mg «eon who fa an humble follower of the | hair out—Fliegende Blaettar. be diligent in using til proper meesuree to

------ : i . discover violations of the law and report
A Far-Reaching Document. ; i them with the evidence that may be ohtidned

Missionary—I desire to see the prisoner to tba Collector of Customs of the proper 
whom I left in a repentant end prayerful district."

I

ties.:~ Er. Mowat has dope so much for the people of 
Ontario that one tires In telling the story—it fa so 
long and includes so many good actions that to 
merely enumerate them becomes quite a task. 
Among the many institutes which he supports 
for the benefit of the helpless and unfortunate 
the Blind Institute at Brantford takes a leading 
pface.—Hamilton Times. ., • r -

What sort of rot is that to deal out to in
telligent people < It might do to humbug 
some (fid hayseed on the 18th concession of 
Harwich, but surely no person in Hamilton 
Is so ignorant as to aippoee that the'existenoe 
of the various charities of Ontario depends 
on the return of Mr. Mowat.

Ml anyfa
■

It Was Not James Alford Who Was Killed.
The man killed at West Toronto Junction 

Thursday night was George Ezzard, an em
ploye of toe Dominion Express Company. 
Since the new tinte table came into force a 
part of the duty of the deceased has been to 
run out from the city on the Montreal train

ress from 
the went

Jottings About Town.
100 high-clase bones will be sold by auction at 

Grand's on June 10 rod 11,
The magistrate yesterday dismissed the charge* 

Of ordinary vagrancy against William Brummager 
and Alexander Bose.

Gurney’s greet trade sale commences Monday 
morning at 11. Mr. C. M. Henderson fa the auc
tioneer. Positively no reserve.

These donations have been received for the 
Carnival fund: W. - A. Murray $100; Frank 
Wlsmergao, John Kay, Son & Co. $00.

The Rev. Prof, dark win preach

child
STRANGER THAN FICTION. three

pert of the dutv of the d 
run Out from the city on 
and assist in transferring the exp 
the C.VFtrain, which arrives from 
at the same time 
Thursda 
off the
form on tie way to the main line, and 
fell under the wheels, the fast truck passing 
over his body. Death was instantaneous. 
The deceased is unmarried and a resident of 
Toronto. Considerable difficulty 
perienced in identifying the remains, 
a time it was thought to be James Alford. 
Mr. Alford arrived At the Junction yesterday 
from Beeton. ,

2F8,
ir

___ _______ He arrived as usual
y night, but attempt
train while peeing the

by àted to jump 
south ptav-

Kr. His Itinerary All Made Out,Hon. Timothy Anglin fa prosecuting quite 
a idee little still-hunt bn the side-lines of Bid- 
dulph. He need not worry about Biddulph. 
It is solid for Mowat._____________

Speaking at Tibonburg thé other day, 
Evangelist Croseley said that “for the next 
four; weeks he would rather be in Tilsonburg 
than in Heaven. The advantage of being 
an evangelist is that you can say things of 
that sort without being accused of blas
phemy. Ordinary people could not do so.

G. W. 'Rose is finding this the election of 
his lifetime. He is kept busy in his own con
stituency, and has to canvass most assidu
ously. John Morgan is making it excess
ively hot.

to-morrow 
on “Ths doctrine 

of the Holy Trinity in relation to prayer."
A party of school children, under the direction 

of severs! teachers, will go out this afternoon for 
a wild flhwer hunt around Grenadier Pond.

A small fire at 129 Ontsrio-street ga 
gade a run last night. A spark from a pipe 
ignited the covering of a sofa and about $4 dam
age was dope.

At the gosp* and song servies St Association 
Hall to-morrow evening Staff-Inspector Arche- 
bold will speak on salvation or damnation. AU 
men invited.

Purchasers of summer clothing should eaUet 
Oak Hay. They are -doing a rushing business. 
Every purchaser of $1S worth of clothing re
ceives a splendid Webster dictionary. This fa a 
chaMa for wtryoM. , >.r • - •

A lecture was delivered last sight by Mr. T. M. 
Martin, R.C.A., at the Presbyterian Ladles’ 
College on the subject, ‘How pictures are 
evolved.11 Dr. McIntyre presided. The lecture, 
which was very interesting and instructive, was 
attended by the pupils ana their friends.- 

The Lome Park Hotel is now open for the 
season. It is under the management of Mr. Wil
liam Hawthorn, one of the best known and ex
perienced hotel managers of Canada. Mr. Haw
thorn as a caterer will be found second to none, 
and all who are brought in contact with him will 
find him obliging and courteous v - •

At a special meeting of the East Toronto Village 
Council last evening arrangements were made 
for revising the system of keeping the village 
account» ami foreopening alnew set or books upon 
an improved principle. Mr. W. Fowls was ap
pointed a special auditor for the purpose of 
carrying this resolution into effect .

Henry Bassett of Robert-etreet, a week ago, 
beat his wife brutally. In the Police Court yes
terday Mrs. Bassett pleaded hard to save the 
ynun "This woman allows her love to overtop 
her judgment” said Mr. Baxter, "and from the 
evidence of Florence Dixon and the hesitancy of 
the victim herself I am convinced that the 
prisoner is guilty of felonious wounding. I will 
send him for trial and accept $1000 ball."

From Police Blotters.
C. H. Bills, student of Trinity College, 

the theft from his room of a gold watch.
A palr of pants, veat and $> in cssh were stolen 

yesterday from w. Rukhbrook, Wallaoe-avenue.
Andrew Simpson is behind the bars charged 

with stealing $75 and a silver watch from J. 
Thomas of Oshawa.

The police ere anxious to get an owner ford 
clothes wringer found in possession of James 
Richardson end supposed to have been stolen.

Sol Raybam. 479 Front-street east, was ar
rested last night on a warrant charging him with 
attempted criminal assault on Mrs. Ida Mullen 
of Water-street._____________________

Personal Mentiôn.
Senator Peter McLaren of Perth is at the 

Queen's.
■„ « [„ -•ffik**1

Mr. A. feesecsl, supstietteHent at. the Printing 
Bureau, Ottawa, Is at the Queen's.

Mr.’John F. Wood, Brock ville, deputy-speaker 
of the House of Commons, is at the Queen’s.

Ç. J. SfdCuale, of the firm of McCuaig ft 
«raring, slid Mrs. MeCusig leave town this 

momfag for * three months' trip to Europe. 
They wW visit England, Germany, France and 
Switzerland.________________________

:: Cafata FieehSs. .;
It fa rumored that 14 soldiers ware killed in 

the BU>4 revoltia'AMte.'. - '<
Cardinal Manning denounce* the proposal 

of the Salisbury Government to endow pub
licans.

fa1
tern]W

tee]

was sx- 
and for absente. I know where I'm tofttl

ve the brl- I think she does, too.”N. Y.

An Humble Follower.
of
haviA Well Known Fact.
maiIt le a well known and undisputed fact that 

J. & J. Lugsdin, the celebrated hatters 101 
Yonge-street, always keep on hand an enor
mous and . well selected stock of every de
scription of men’s, end bqys’ hats and caps In 
«il shares and shades of ' color. Ladles' rid
ing hate and nobby straw bate: children’s 
fine English sailor straw hate. We would 
also call attention to their choice assortment 
of regulation yachting caps for gentlemen 
and ladies. Note the address, 101 Yonge- 
street, east side, 4 doors south of Adels ide- 
street

■ Saviour. -
Mr, Willeta—I should ray I 

Why, he 1» making no leee than $4500 a year 
now, with good prospects of on advance nazi 
season.—Terre Haute Expresx

Narrow Beeape of ■ Horn site» Wanderer.

! proud.

I k. whirx
a small creek mood yesterday—I mean the oendeaaed will

IVXrXISM AND BArPINEB*.

Hello I friend Harry, trim end bright! 
Your eye has got the old time light: 
Your face, which ones weepale and woe 
Looks ruddy,—you’re a dlffrant man 1.

Jailor-Ha fa net preying any to-day 
“Not? Whet hoe happened I”
“He has been granted a respite. ”—ChicagoGrip publishes this week the result of its ballot 

totest over the question. "Is the Mowst Govern
ment worthy of a renewal of public confidence?" 
The result snows 571 affirmative and 375 

This straw doesn't seem to

m
Timas.(•’ l

negative 
indicate

! that Mowat is going to go.—London Advertiser, 
f Now, if The Empire or The Globe were to
[ canvas» their subscribers, no doubt 946 votes
| ; could be got on either side. But in either

case level-headed people would scarcely re-

! Your languid looks, qndfeehfa^trted  ̂^

They often wondered why your wealth 
Could not restore a man to health.

Oome I corne l the mlghéy change explain. 
How you’re restored to health again;
Come on, deer fellow I let me know 
How you with health and vigor glow,

I will with all my heart, dear Jim,
Tell how I baffled Death so grim;
How all my aches end pains severe,
Were quickly made to disappear.

My nerve» were shattered, bad uoree^
I could not eat with pleasure, zest;
At night no slumber closed my eyes, R 
At times my being did despite.

But happy day! that brought am joy

That made life happy, Joyous, purs.

I use It still, and oft declare 
That others shell my good luek (hare;
I mean, dear boy, to spread around,
How I relief and oosnfort found: ^

Paine’s Celery Compound, bless the heart; 
That did to me the news impart,
How I could life ted strength regefa,
And banish suffering, cars and pain.

136 On Hie Dignity- 
Itrapt—“I can’t see, Mas*, why yoe 
little plow a ‘Tonanriti Emporium.’

ma;answers.
DickS 

call this
Why, you have only one chair 1”

Prof. Hirecott—“Yeah, «ah; but dosent 
dat shew dat I doer high-toned V exclusive 
t usinera? All my patrons are shaved by de 
bom”—Puck,

Cheap Trips to Hamilton.
To-day the steamers Ma cassa and Modjeska 

will each make two round trips between To
ronto and Hamilton, leaving Yonge-street at 

, . ., . . .. 7.30 and 11a.m. and 2.15 and 5.15 p.m. Tickets
gard it as conclusive evidence as to how the ,. the 2.US boat will be sold at 50 cents for 
«Muntry would go. I the round trip. This is the first of the Wed-

nesday and Saturday cheap tripe, which 
A SERIOUS CHARGE. i were so popular last season, between here

The Hamilton Spectator makes » serious and the Ambitious City, 
charge against Hon. J. M. Gibson. It pro
poses to prove that he has lined his pocket to 
the extent-of $3000 by the favor of the Grand 

Railway. It asks attention to the

m er*Y
ITT J

/A wj

;hj
a

He Only Hod Five Finger».
Railroad Superintendent—I regret that 

you are incapacitated far further service, but 
accident» will 'happen, you know. ' Do yon 
know of a good man for your placé?

Railroad Brakeman (who has only bis 
thumbs left)—Yes, air; I know one who would 
tost you a good deal longer than 1 did. You’ll 
find him over at the dime mnssnm; He has 
sixteen fingers.—Ledger.__________

,
d<

in*Around the Wharves. Lady of the House (to Importunate vaga
bond)—"If you do net go away at once I’ll 
call my husband 1” ''(Vagabond withdraws.)

was
streetThe schooner W. T. Greenwood arrived 

from Oswego yesterday with 280. tons of coal 
for Crane.

The schooner Jessie McDonald arrived 
from Charlotte yesterday with 115 tons of 
coal for the Ontario Company.

The schooner Keewatin arrived from Fair- 
haven yesterday with 493 tons of coal for 
Conger.

The schooner B. H. Rutherford 
from Fairhavro yesterday wtlh 668 
coal for Conger.

The schooner St Louisoirived from Char
lotte yesterday with 722 tons of coal for the 
Ontario Company.

The schooner Ella Murton arrived from 
Kingston yesterday light

The schooner P. E. Young, Captain Naish, 
cleared yesterday for Whitby.

ri
was the exactTrunk 

following facts:
’Park lot No. 9 was conveyed by the Grand 

Trunks Railway Company to John M. Gibso 
The deed is dated Dec. IS, 1885, but. it, was not 
registered until April 2], 1886. The consideration 
was $4000.

John M. Gibson et ux. mortgaged the property 
to the Landed Banking & Loan Company. The 
mortgage is dated April 26, 1986, and was regis
tered April 27. 1886. The sum advanced was $4000. 
Thus Mr. Gibson did not pay a penny out of hla 
own pocket. The whole of the money paid to the 
Grand Trunk Company was borrowed from the 
Landed Banking & Loan Company. r

The Veterans of *66.
A meeting of the. Queen's Own Veterans of 

'66 was held in the-Palmer House-last night, 
Major Bennett presiding. There was a farge 
attendance. It was 'decided to meet at The 
Guns, •Queen's Park, on Monday evening 
next to Inspect the monument erected to 
those who fell at Ridgeway in ’66, with a 
view to decorating it.

'iltSo p!reports
•• . The Wicked Iceman.

| “My husband attended the revival meeting 
I end has got religion. ” ... , ,

“Is be a bona fide convertf”
. “Oh, yea” .

“Then I «oppose he win go out of the to#
' buslneea ”—jfoeton Jlpdget 

! Bright Things From “Push.”
' I Mrs. Chatty—If there fa anything I do hate 

it’s a tattler. Now only this morning I heard 
that Mre.

Mr. Chatty (raising his hand)—How, dou% 
I hats tattling, tool

•Ik

arrived 
tons of

In
foi£A Clergyman’s Crime.

Chicago, May 30.—The jury In Judge 
Hawes’ court yesterday morning returned a 
Verdict of guilty against Fred T. McLeod, a 
Nova Scotia clergyman, and Maggie McLeod, 
who were tried tor adultery. The woman 
was recommended to the mercy of the court 
and sentence was deferred. The Statute fixes 
thé limit of the penalty at one year in the 
bridewell or a fine of $500.

ofA. Living Up ta Side Whiskers.
It fa « foot liât side-whiskered 

seldom seen in young and busy communities 
There Is a good reason for it Bide whiskers 
xre expensive, They make a man took digni
fied, and lead him to cultivate slow ways end 
a careful style of costume. In order tofaeep 
up first-efase fade whiskers a men must here 
leisure «fid money, It he gets up* early and 
rushes arouad_ town In e bob-tailed coat he 
will Ioek out of plow, end people wiU store 
st him with pained curiosity. Atfahta as yet 
has very few side-whiskered men. They wiV 
come in time. When we have more wealth 
rod leisure there will bea lot ef solid old fel
lows hens sunning their mutton chops en the 
promenade. But we mus# wait awhile.—At- 
Smta Constitution.

«VJ

wmen are ;;t.The veir day after the above transactions were 
-completed, Mr. Gibson conveyed the property to 
Patterson Brothers for $7000. The conveyance is i 
dated April 68. 1886, and was registered July 8. i 
1886. It is believed that the $7000 was not the full 1 
value of the property at that time, but that Mr. 
Gibson still retains some interest in it.

to

of
12.
(Her husband.)—Puck.

In Comic Mood.
“Marriage may not be a failure, but en

gagement unquestionably is,” dolefully re
marked the men who bed been jilted.

Don’t ask fpr kisses ; kissing he»
A more presumptuous savor 

Than boldly to embrace the torn;
For “kissing goes by favor.”

Minister: “Yon say several of your com
panions were fishing itt your father’s mill 
pond last Sunday? I am very much 
prised.” Small Boy: “So am L 
a fish in it.*

A good printer'can always tell how the 
case stands.

Settling e plumber’s bill fa “paying the 
piper” with a vengeance, -i

Dancers might keep better time wfah the 
music if they wore clocked stockings.

Jaxon calls his coal dealer “Providence,” 
because his weighs are post finding out.

“The early bird catches the worm,” but it 
is the fate “fark” that brings, on the 
“snakes.” ÏÏ -, , ••. _ ,h

Half the men who complain of some one 
standing in their road eventually find that 
they didn’t bare any rood. , .. .. .

A man suffers, no doubt, when hie hoaer la 
stung, but he generally makes more fuse, 
about it when befalls ever n wheelbarrow in1 
the dark.

Mr. Gibson should at once explain this. 
On the face of it, he received $3000 for noth
ing—hé was not called on to advance one 
cent of his own money. The Spectator per
tinently asks:

Wh»t was the influence by which the Grand 
r Trunk Company conveyed to him a piece of pro- 

perty tor at least $30X1 less than lu cash value? 
Did he give any other consideration except the 
$4000 for the land? If so. what was (.oris) the 
consideration? Has the present actively friendly j 
interest of the Grand Trunk Company in Mr. Gib
son’s political fortunes any connection with tbe 
commercial transaction by which, w-ithout effort 
and without risk, the honorable gentleman put at 
least $3000 of cash into his capacious pocket?

These questions should be answered, 
be asked is proba

Mr.
*' ' Rerahardt's Literary VenSsTl 

, .“I remember,” said my bookish friend with a 
laugh, “a funny thing which Sarah Bern- a handsome women, by profession a docte», 
hardt did whsn she was ln our store when They had scarcely reached home from char* 
she wee fast here. She dropped ln one morn-1 when a snmmmu come for the bride to visit » 
tag, ted, of course, all were exceedingly patient; She hastened away ted wee gone 
anxious to wait upon her. Finally It rwolvsd I six heure. lathe meantime the kasha** hod 
itself as my duty, and 1 sold her quite « bill td entertain the gneete end took td#»?—* 
of hooka I showed the greet octree» every Whet fas thought I» not known, 
attention, and she seemed pleased. Just as ^
SlTMd'rSSti.ti a.a.a.s.MMw.

which I did not understand. (Seing that I hat ln an interview with Prinee Bismarck 
failed to catch her meaning she looked «11 be fatter declared he would return to offlw 
around on the counter*, bat apparently did If asked; that Germany would noter attack 
not e#e wh»t she wanted. Then, as quick as Frew, and that the reel enemy of Europe
a fl««h, before I could comprehend her elm, was Russia, who was only friendly to Fraaee
she took up a volume otooe of the very beet bedMMiEsufatfiheriKtfMM, He expremed 
rate of flee* to tbe etch», beuaft*. tree calf,

tarant? ^^ha^it ’̂ ^dj.
calmly tore out the leaf, handed it to me, the Rek4utag.net with ;
smiled and wW out Ott loektag at the ,iegw to Von CapriviTut to uphold
leaf, I law that eke hod written a proefor afaewaldwa
two to hér performance that evening t Eût ...—»

\\ ttl' V-1°*1 ffl***-* ▼.

A Ruinera Woman's Wedding.
An Eastern honk coSbler married reorotiy

Hanged on Gnttean’s Gallows.
Washington, May 3fi—The gallows en 

which Gulteau expiated the' murder of 
President Garfield did 1th terrible work again 
yesterday. Benjamin Hawkins, the negro 
wife murderer, was hinged at the city jail 
at four minutes after noon. His neck was 
broken and life was extinct in four minutes 
after the drop fell. Hawkins,. wfiç was 
nearly 80 years old, killed his wife Cora, 
March 14, 1886, suspecting her of unfaithful
ness.

HAUL BALM1. lZ
V-Mr.

Main a:
81

sur it'There isn’t «cartels and speedy 
Cold to the Heed sad 
fafallteftifas.

cere tot 
Catarrh

—Ï.T.United States News.
The corner stone of the Washington me

morial arch wee laid at New York Friday 
with Interesting ceremonies , ; :

Tbe Hamburg-American liner Normannis 
smashed all records for maiden voyages, her 
time from Queenstown to New York, being 
6d. 5h. 1m. She collided with as iceberg 
May 27.

The Garfield memorial In Lake view Ceme
tery, Cleveland, was dedicated Friday with 
imposing ceremonies in the presence of tbe 
President ef the United States, member* pf 
his cabinet, and distinguished men from all 
ports of the country, The memorial Is a 
colossal structure, towering 186 feet above w 
eminence in the cemetery which,eherteoks 

surrounding- country and cost

k Interviewed.

_________

mnu ft eo^ finacwui.
*SW*|S ajeellae H'v“

! X > », and 
bly a

The Yonge-street Wharf Completed. ,
» ..The. Hamilton, Port Dalhousie and Lome 
Pork lines of steamers now make the new 
C.P.R wharf their landtag piece.' 17»»
wharf is now completed. Two commodious 
sheds have beenbuilt for the reception of 
freight and the space between the two land
ings Is being rapidly filled up. >■

the fact that they can 
solution of the conundrum why Mr. Gibson 
vas allowed to canvass the G.T.R shops 
while Mr. Stinson, bis opponent, was denied 
the privilege or right

Brigand# have captured a rich 
named Arigo near Palermo ted demand 
$80,000 for Sit release.

t

Steamship Arrivals.
Dot*. Name. Reported at. From
May 80.—England.......... .New York,/. .Liverpool

• ” -—Britateic...... - ;,
“ '. .Queenstown

“ —ijkhn............... “ ..Bremen
- =l‘o&:.v.v.:^ra[WB:M,rk

The steamship Lake Superior arrived auLivnr- 
*p«l Friday nutrnihg.

lavsA Barrie contemporary says that every
body who was drunk in that town on the 
Queen's Birthday* hailed from Toronto. 
That’s all right -Blame everything on 
Toronto. It’s big enough to stand it i

a little against him, but

“ —Bothnia Blenheim Thinks It's Gold.
WurnooB. May 30.—The people who have 

been boring forgo» near Blenheim yerterday 
struck what they think fa, * «eta of gold [the rit^and

“ -It
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THB TORONTO WOULD: SAW
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10 j : fob. bent.

fgEjggffig^
r| H> let —3ruiaf

domineering in common over the world.
Thn 5« ^TlSüi Bt-u, end

■ th£taned

It repeated in British journals, is the more with disturbance bT the Influence of the 
wonderful heoause the British own meet of silver Ring, If that gang succeeds in im-

■aBBE^^E. steSttjfsSgaK
BS$fÆW‘SS PROMOTES
that they am make no military use of it money, that is to sar the gold, will fly as It ' J m tie worse ioro

I^^üs^sèES W6Esm E^wi
th the Americans that itiiftheir true policy Nr almost hoprimsly with abstraction The •• Iwmaeemplately curai
to leave Canada in the hands of England, b^to wiR _be fqnaadufiontbe minds of

StssaRSfSftSESst'Ss: t&cssgtaifxs&i
*btiSîn5lhÂpiade5t^Hide to¥alfli tee N«* to oaS the House of Commoes a 

power at whose roerey ittiea.; ' ' ■
What BtaaMoha Wants.

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

F

GREAT SUIT BALECOTTAS! —THE 
8» Avenue-street.CUZZ.IV*» •* CUMMMVT dmtti 

rx*u TMM JVSM VUMBMJU
west peint.

rpo LET-!S7g CTORCHHTREct—12-ROOMBD
hSK^aTOMf.

SSÉEi
Xf7& I fu“ particular» *«*r1rw* cui*y.

/^OTTAGE^-IK JKSM U» BtÆEKÈR-STteET 
KJ —8 rooms, rent $6. Richard Munro, 84

I
r-------to far Btiiertae that the "las'*
:% *«-!>«» _ , . 

Never Overthrown by Wastefulness— 
The Briton'S Fatal Knowledge of Can- 
ada—Unooth eind tta “ Maasher ' "i.t

nv
an

X
|

vTSS£ Ybr A .%.% 'vIn the struggle tor provincial office, which

will «toy in-awl tiw» tha,’iouts'\wiii.stay out, V IL The “int” have had eighteen years wherein 
to entrench thtiriselvee behind the ramparts 
of patronage and. ihfldenoe,^ have they 
failed to make tha he^ùïp cgthair opportu- 
attiea Mo

Î-3Js *
Ael

-L professional or business man, tibuse No. 87 
SC Yifiospt strcoti a few doom north, ot Gres-ssSÆ« ssarsg

Special terms to good

AT*- < SI. n-

ins msrtPAT/W
, • ... ..... I papered and decorated.Cures CONSTIPATION^' AwSffff•*, OAK HALR

■Ik.»YL$".^a**fliiiaSmi ■ ' ms

tetLSïï&SKEÏ-jeîK
**5ver the enirit of the Imperial Feiere- 

1 But tioniate1 dream ,at least ae it is dreamed by 
Lord Rosebery, the one British politician of 
any mark who has countenanced the move- 
mwt, I 
come. Lord

.
'C*** emrtpmo*L^~±^i

. ,1 Ttrsa Sahevery. rear; onlg.»» «er meath. .Apply ..m&m-made me eves so much better.
My bowels new move freely

. fstt^tacdtoeverybodywith 
ths same diseese I recommend I
B’ *■ Miss F. Wnxun,

«45 Bloor St., Toronto.

Manitoba cannot halp.betog avare of the 
fact that what she watte. it population, 
what sort of population the Wan ta* abd how .
“TBSSsrasK dh ijsssss-sw»
population which she want*, we venture to confederation, which is to give th

tN pw*.
lr material

Interests, the “ins”havegreatiy the advan
tage id ‘yimlidstrative reputation. Mr.
Meradith is allowed by everyone to be a than 
of at least equal ability to any member of 
the Government; haieiBewed.hr eterrene 
swept party journalist» or preasninent Chria- 
•iaas to be a high-minded and honorable 

— gentleman. That the province should be 
prevented from availing itself of bis adminis
trative ability and integrity beeause.be be
longs to' the minority in questions which 
have nothing to do-with administration, is a 
strong example of the Irrationality of the 
party system. That he is lacking in malig
nant energy p* leader of a taction is not the 
worst of faults in our eyes. But he stands 
alone: his .party can. supply hint with no 
lieutenants who afp atnll equal to.htewalf or 
have any hold on the confidence of the people.
Mr. Meredith, moreover, though he has made 
* gallant effort to shake off Ottawa, has not 
completely succeeded, and till he does shake 
off Ottawa he Cannot pcnsibly hare a fair

portance tS Sir Join Mkcdonald, so long
5&smiiemsr«s*ss!

CathoUoV*tH ti impossible that he should j 
consent to any vigorous action against 
the ore tensions of the Roman Catholic hier
archy on the part of h* lieutenants here. His 
influence in the nominations, sofwr as M be

against the platform on Meredith brand of parliamentary infamy fpesh upon
t*SS.^^Dd-.____, . V,—, him, and the letters, worthy edi/Jonathan

dians and little-endiupa,. Tt*ere are people still under the public eye, may he a blessing 
whose object it is, so far as they can amidst to us, though it bomsa-in the ugliest disguise, 
the complications of the party fray, to up- It may, and if anything can, it will spur us! 
hold one of the m»t organic pnn«^let_of to reform. This infamy, astounding §s itis, 
ration’s th»r<*ureh Iron the state on which is the natural fruit of the system of govern-, 
the parity of the ehuMSas wfids the lnteg- ment by dehanohing the people .with their 

of tile state depends, and at the same own money, which has now been carried on

sssastmstpieQ jw
from French encroachment. What are the» munitv origtoally as worthy as any corn- 
people to do! The answer is that they must muDity could be of free institutions. The 
do te each ooifrtitnenoy what they can. In county of Lincoln richly deserves to be die- 

oonsbtuency they may happen to tranc6iwd, and In a sound state of public 
be they must, as circumstances remit, make intiment disfranchised it would assuredly 
thstt- tdroe felt, latest the riabraofthrir ^ No go^tuency can have a-right 
principle to recognition on the part of toe to the oouncH of the' nation,
candidates, and discountenance thoee who * * * The character ot Mr. By-
arahoeltiB to iter are likely to betray it A b ^ a TOdden revelation. It
few such exhibitions of strength as that made wag wey known to the head of his party 
tortite «*oal-fUghte party in toe Ottawa when to twite tried to get him made deputy 
election, would.teqxier it impossible to Mr. and when he wee on- the point of
Mowat or anyone m bis place to pay the rrin vinp- him a senator. Mr. Rykert i plea to 
Roman Catholic hierarchy for ..the- future hiacenstiloentowaS - tilat1 though he was in- 
the price of its political support. In era- famou» others were infamous also; and his 
mating toe result, whatever jt may be, the ^ mjWpUy true. . We.now know our 
fata? strength 6f thirty must be borne -in 5"” condition, and if we have any sense of 
mind. » ' ’r, f” publie morality or regard to national honor

The adherents of Equal Rights ought tar yt inufc now it wSTbesbowa Boon toe 
this time to be pretty wed steeled agamst the demoralisation win be past cute. ♦ * * 
hypocritical charge of intolerance. Intoler- mli- jH jjp Hykert re-elected, but he
ant because, in a community of which —^ yg with gja OOO obtained out of the 
rl-ligious equality le the law and the soul, public property by “discreditable, corrupt 
they .object to maintaining out of public tnd-scandalous means” Once more, we say, 
taxes a set Ot schools which are manifest y kit us tiàve à' law, with adequate penalties 
and almost avowedly toe engines ^oC a - agaiut political corruption, or let us open 
ciiaiavticai domination ! Intolerant because tbe prison doer* of malefactors who were farBHSEBIEsE fisaaoMWIW»»

wed by any leader: or, organ of the Equal
tira^w-^ri^Kof^SSn Cath^to^*Ror is To name the case of General Middleton in 

any more respect due to the cant about the same breath with that of Mr. Ryfcert 
peace than to the _c»nt about toleration. would ^ prepoeterouB. Nobody, We àppre-

S^tajiS^r’taÆttfe bend, doubt, the General  ̂honorer imagines 
kmg run justioais the only rond' to peace, that he would wilfully do anything unbe- 
Retom must, come :ia. the end. end the dis- coming a soldier and a gentleman. Hie un- 
turbapee will not be less whan the _evU ,h*i selfishness he shewed by listing his military 
S8T to spare ttablo^iofo^ citisem
means, and no other» have ever been pro- to no one, apparently donuts had he
posed we should be false to our God in the been reckless of blood be might at once have 
very delirium of the platform. Why Is thlaof carrjed Batocbe. In tbe beat and confusion 
all community», f6r eVer1 td “Bè in c61d of war he assented to what was certainly a 
obstruction," to be debarred from legal self- wrong suggestion as to the disposal of pro- 
improvement and shackled to the end of time «arty believed to belong to a rebel and 
by à compatit made with tbe Bourbon peist 1 Çadtically derelict, so that it would have 

Special interest will attach to the contest gant -almost certainly looted in any case, 
in Toronto, where owing to the ingenuous at- j£e never received the fur* or inquired after 
tempt of toe Grits in toe, lqte gerrymanfisrto, tbem. If be bad received them it is reason- 
give themsrivfes by act of parliament one of, able as well aa charitable to believe that he 
the seats to the-city utter uncertainty and would have bee» well advised and have dis-
nernlexity reign. We are not without hope ooæd of them rightly. Of any other furs _________ „ „„„SSt a respectable vote, at all events, will fo have been in his possession be seems A D. PERRY, BARMITOR JtoUOTTOR
S^XMgStM^t saLassjgftmgg ^ ^88 W8U~

ffifpffiWâÇÇ The

have a candidate by supporting w)iom they borse which he took for the public service he HaU, Totoato-sfreet, Toronto, Ont. __________
may enter a telling protest against Machine handed over at the end of the camhalgoto 7-^ aSSELS, CABSKLSk BROCK.BARRISTSrC 
domination and ail that it brings in ita train sold at auction for the Government. We ^ Solicitors, eta, rooms 8 and 9, Manning At* 

Wat*Till We See a may safely say that this was a scrupulosity cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R. 8. Cassais,a-ami—.w-viV g~sa^8^nssfrw .............

which toe Opposition makes a strong point, m through which, be went in the great 
will vary likety be three times the .estimate, mutiny mayhave somewhat impaired_his 
This it toe universal story told by the un- idea* of strict legality m &. war with 
«^..hou püe» ot Albany and Philadelphia rebels. A» soon as__be kneW tfaat his^he5>ver-growmgy btoders- bW, a, ^^in^atFoT^f’d^f h^- 

well aa by their humbler counterpart in the ^ e canadianlnstead of an Englishman to 
Ou evil's Park. Democracy, whatever elae i t command our forces' bad been manifested 
may be, in its present phase is not economi- with extreme intensity in cert““
cat Wastefulness never ovarthrosre a demce ^ ‘herito îVto inflüèS toeir mfigtont on
cratie government? and it is not likeiy that chg msrMs cl General Mlddletorfacete. The 
the expeuditnreon the Parliament buddings Q „uest;ong at least have been blended to- 
will prove fatal to Mr. Mowat. What might • j. r b the Uenecai’a enemies in the press, 
righteously prove fatal to mm, so taras Kf fhè excessive bitterness with which the 
Toronto votes are concerned, is the paltry coUCUeror of Kiel baa been «willed in' tfce 
policy of the budget-maker, who, to boast of „ o( Commons by the defenders,ot Riel 
a petty saving, destroys a park which is es- the motive is oulv too apparent , Is there to eentialto the enjoyment, to health and the ^™n0 end to >he dishonorTto : which that 
morality of tbe people of Toronto. Why aliiance brings the Liberals and their lead- 
had Toronto no Hampden when this was The man who allowed himself to be
done? Unhappily, for some reason which - , ^ ^ the hope of recovering power by
perhaps Dr. Bonrinot and other profound y.. aid of tbe Rielite vote, andtoistin face of 
students of our institutions can explain, our reomt public and solemn protest of his

doua Sîdf*; to the vhîlictivepastiohs of bti politi
cal associates, he brings another' stain and a dsrk*oneon hi. own. B If a British roldier of 
rank is to be tried to his honor it ought to 
be before some other tribunal than an as- 
eemtiy ef politicians bent--on their own 
game.

who1 THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
TO lfil KIXG-ST. kAST,u' TORONTO

Rutherford,

to have 
that in the ACTS ■r* U0i to give tbe law of

sutupit, is tbafloattug population of this con- hw
to tbe ritmate used colonie» and dependenoise. but .toe Untied

ibly mean that the 
Great Brtta^n and

- . ___
T-.O * Xj El T

ngt-fett'e‘-at^fr.à:
ON THE

.M.
farming, and alas used to er- capable of political union between 
quickly adapting itself to the institu- the United States is to to___ . ,.

as tbe hands to till her poQ. - To gpt popula
tion of this kind no emigration grant or emi
gration agents are needed. Taka away the 
Chinese wall and it will come .«ffdt* own ac- 
cofltL Of emigration grants a large portion 
goes to the agencies, and the rest is apt to be 
spent in brin

and dependencies. 
Be cannot passim BOWELS. 91 Yo 

cupiedreat Britain and 
renewed and that

BOYS’HOTELS AND HTIfiTAUBANtB....................
Cures BILIOUSNESS.

BILIOUSNESS. I
'Cares BILIOUSNESS. -Two beautiful HOUSE» I Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
____ :_______________I J on Clarenbe-avenue, Deer Brand opera House buUdmg, » AassaideraeetI ... also SS8I

LABc<ifb^?B-Hs^ftE,N%^ .... • ———
S5f^^Tlw^ik1Btod * fron^^TîÿdfatillO

Atte? tiïtoa toS elevator and oiumblng. May ^ow^tiT1 l'SS berented a. a whole or In 
ttwneommandtito tbe owe I flata-

Susses » tosao,.Bawkstone, Ont.

;‘SMS. «A
come tq the birth. We shall* presently see 
whether there is strength to bring forth.

The Id» of May passed withput any event 
fatal or even menacing to European society 
jpd ctviltotkm. JSnt thp .|0t«* of ordsr 

tot were organized, while those of disorder were 
ha. unorganized is true, but it will always-be 

Chine» wall aad true so tong as toe army and toe police ire 
sound. There wains to have been- no gnat 
manifestation of socialism in the proper 
sense of the word. .Jbere was an epidemic 
of strikes with all their disastrous conse-

! «
A

7 .! GLOTHIQGOPEN DAY Af T.

4ÜofJpf
Take away, we repeat, the
throw Manitoba open to the continent Then 
people as well as capital and enterprise will 
come iq. Then Manitoba will flourish as she
OU5toito^^msWto1tato£igup Wto*toei quences to toads, Imt stoikem do nçtaipMit

sutoentic information srtiichwa oemget°ti *Europe°Mntinues to watch with anxious 

tout the r*—ir can hardly «yet160 said to eves the eccentric movements of the German 
be entirely free from ice. In that caeothere Emperor. That the Emperm-i nature is not 
seems to be little protpect of success noble appears too plaifly from Ms faflure

_. T . publicly to acknowledge at parting, by a
The Lash Too Good for Lincoln. tingle word of gratitude, the Immense ser

vices of the great man who has placed the 
imperial crown upon his head and by wbow 
heroic daring Germany has been made a 
nation. He seems to think that Bismarcks 
are secondary accidents and toe wearer of 
the crown ii all in all Had Hie Majssty’s 
grandfather thought the same His Majesty . 
would be King of Prussia.

Mr. Hurlbert, an Arne, lean ex-journalist 
of mark, after carefully studying France, 
com» to the conclusion that the French 
leople want a monarchy instead of a repub- 
ic. The French people want neither mon

archy nor republic ; the prestige of both has 
long been worn out, and as to the traditions or 
monuments of the monarchical past they are 
no more to tbe French peasant than Stone
henge is to Hodge or Luxor to the Fellaheen. 
What the French people want is strong, 
stable and trustworthy government, and the 
question is how to found Such a government 
on the shifting sand of a chamber made up 

dozen factions always caballing against 
each other, always conspiring against the 
administration and filled with restlesane» by

no
w

Til- .Vi
IREGULATES

v -•V ÿTHE
BOYS' FANCY SAILOR SUIT'S*— 

Latest style, from $1 upward*.
_ " BOYS’ SERGE ANd T#iEU SUITS

f. jT --Jâunty looking, well made and low 
fj priced, from $2.50 up.

U jraùsæ; tŒ

Tweeds, and no better value can poe* 
slbly be found.

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
o „ II & 19 Jordan-etreet. -

Specialty—Dinner, 88 «eta Board, Sun 
day included, S3 per wash. The best to the

*Sb.37!k----------------------------------------------------
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA

i The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
hew hotel is fitted up In the meet modem style, 
Vlei tore to the Capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public man. Kanly a 8L. Jaçqmej Frepa«- -188

LIVER* also ^

•C^oAuC.W N.^co^r^f
Sherboumi and Eapianade-
•treeta. 55<S7f . iffy,-*.

V
•<« i4

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cans HEADACHE

!»!
Anpiy to

JOHti PISKBN*CO., > 
sSôcotf-St/ëet.

^ King-st. Store to Rçn)
21 x 170, $600 PER ANNUM

swelled eo I eoold do no wo* | ' ; ’ î V l
My sister-in-law advised me to 
toy B.B.B. With one bottle
I felt so much better that I Store of above dimensions will be 
■ot enemore. I am now well, I built to eu!t tenant, adjoining Lad ead work aa well « eter. Academy of Music. Large floor

epaof:At,ve9î4,?”.fi^
g ■ 1 J. ENOCH THOMPSON

,.,T Wlnton Chambers.

Thereatootoss-of Mr.- Rykart ■ wtih toe

. ii otU ll
Can. HEADACHE.[51

he depiote hia own, character
ff

..i

.„ Jill I é

REGULATES
»

0T

THE.V S

mKIDNEYS. ARLINGTON R. WALKER & SONS.ai;)Cures BAD BLQQO. 

Cuns Bad blood. 

v Cuns BAD BLOOD.

whatever

38, 35, 37 Klng-st. East, 18, 20 & 22 Colborne-st,1/ HOTEL m*of a '*»»»*»»

personal vanity aa well aa by party paesum. 
Far e moment there is an apparent increase 
of strength and stability, but how long will TORONTO 1, ABad Blood may arise from

tedtiÛ,

B. k. B>, by vegalatiog aad I 
toning these organs, removes I _ 
the cause and makes new rich r 
blood, removing all blood 
disease» from à pimple to a 
scrofulous sore.

PURIFIES.it last!
We are not surprised at the rejection ot 

the Copyright Bill by Congreea. The wonder

stone of Bisyphufl, which always rolls down D| flfin 
again. Strike for free trade in books, sod DLUUUi 
when you haVe got it produce your literary 
war» as you produce other wares, in such a 
shape and. at such a price » will suit and 
command the market, instead of-dinging to 
conventional forms and asking a guinea for 
that which is not worth half-a-crown. That 
is the true policy. Meantime, Canada, ill- 
starred, is left between the upper millstone 
of British copyright and the lower millstone 
of Asrieritan piracy. : If bur. bill is vetoed It 
will be hard upon us and not le» hard upon 
the English author. „ . _■ „

In a recent issue of The Week, Prof. .J.
Clarke Murray of McGill University enters 
a timely protest against the pestilent fashion 
of book-hawking, which not only degrades -.Ir 
literature and la unfair to the legitimate \\ 
book-trade, but is a means of gaffing and 
often of swindling the public. For one good 
book pat in circulation through its agency, 
perhaps fifty indifferent it not bed on» are 
palmed off. ' J ' '

The exhibition ot the Ontario Society of 
Artiste is about tbe best we have had and 
promis» well for the future. The work of a 
lew artists will usually stand out from that 
of the ret, but on the present occasion the 
average merit Is high._____________

A Dyer necessity—A tube of Jelly of Cucumber 
and Roses for chapped bauds: cannot do without 
it. Druggists keep it. W. L Dyer & Co., Mon- 
treat , - - . -

14THE l $
insir' a-‘wi • ^ • v • •

IMPORTERS’.OF ~^iS$$BiSwuw HOTEL HANLAN
Safe, Absolutely Noiseless, Perfect

NO RUBBERS NO SPRINGS -
Because none are required. All rattling prevented *

The nicest thing ever invented. A boon alike 
to (tie Manufacturer and the Purchaser 

of Carriages, Buggies, ate.
.Complete, Cheap and Efficient 

C LARRY * CO
Sole Owners and Manufacturers,

ly attended to. Guaranteed the best in the 
market. Prices upon application. 62

t
•ft J-t>

t o- illt : nut»'* 'efltoiw
ARTICLES FOB BALE.••,*4e-s»*s#aaeOs*rs

TTIOB SALE — JERSEY COW — NEWLY 
Jv calved. J. H. Austtn. Davenport-road.

BUSINESS chances,

$10,000
value $20,000, state interest No agents. Box 97, 
World.

the most excellent accommoda
tion for visitors on the Island this

8me^?novuMnHfrjahH0Nrniikr&i3Sfr9-
Plonlc and private parties can get 

every accommodation at tne most 
reasonable rates.

Don’t forget Hotel Hanlan for the 
24th. 186

•i«9!

Jtiiü-jk'

r. % tirot m
M mm General le All Bight.

\ r help wanted.
Advertieemento under this h—fi l cat» a word.

- Jt ii -K
tir i —-i **ANTED - DRIVER AND STABLEMAN- 

one who knows the city; a first-class man. 
49 and 51 Charles-street. STAUNTON

PUrroeinpKEt »

/.a.; fl,«&L0RNË PARK HOTELFINANCIAL.f-,-,i—,11---------------,
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE 

J\_ put through witbouS delay at “The Land
Mart, CO Addaide-street east,__________
T>BCK & CODE, BARRISTERS. ETC., SB KING- 
Is street east; branch W. T. Junction. Money

7^ C. BAINES, MEMBER 6É THE STOCK 
V,, . Exehaage, 21 Toronto-etreet, stock broker 
and estate agent; Stocks bought and sold, money 
tolend at low rates.
tTlNGLldlf CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
J2j building and other 
bought and lntereet red 
Co., Manning Arcade.
‘TV*lAWjfcAN -•& éRthfDY, 1 
iyA etc., 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua
tion fee. - . ______ ■

LOAN
OPENS JUNE 2

M ST8ICTLÏ mum HttltEHEII mi

For terms, etc.
Company. Toron 
apply at Hotel.
Swift ap* Elegant Steaaer Greyhouad 

Chartered for the Season

116 Yonge-st. and \ Adelaide W.>r

if
*1 - E 'ÎÏ iw .' *1 Oh %

ssrsüfsass COMPLETELY CURED GOOD TRAIN SERVICE *4 
WM. HAWTHOBN, formerly ol UnJon, Onl., Marogered

LEGAL CARDS. LOAN
11 ' V f'AFURS

MOTHS AND FIRE

vr

THODSUBS BLEUIE IT SO y
A/TONEY TO LOAN—9200,000 TO LOAN ON

doubted; loans

’ GENTS,-It gives 
me pleasure be
yond expression to 

; certify that your

ST. LEON WATER
AMERICAN CARRIAGESterest r.-a

£EL0W' MARKET RATES ON 
Property where security is un

And English and American HanieeeWe are pre
pared to store 
Furs for the sum
mer, guarantee
ing them against 
any loss or dam
age, a great re
lief, at

to Z
k>rt D81VK, has completely 

cured me of Rheu
matism, Headache 
and Indigestion, 
from which I suffer-

pSEBIF» ln"priee ^ «BIS 

J260. The finest goods in Canada. Inspec-

TcONE Y TO LOAN AT MOST REASONABLE 
1YX rates on first-class city properties. No de
lay in putting loans through. Généraux & Lloyd,
Brokers, 490 Spadlna.__________________________

yf ONE Y TO LOAN ON CÏTY PROPERTY 
iVL in any amount at lowest rates of Interest. 
Apply HArton Walker, 6 York Chambers, 9 To- 
ronto-street. 'ed

ÎÊAT
SOU-

oronto.
0ANNIFF À CANNIFF^^MM^RS,

XFoster Cannlff, Henry T. Canniff.
/CLARKE, HOLMEd & CX>., BARRISTERS 
Vy Solicitors, Notories, &c. ; money loaned. 75 
Ycnge-street, Toronto. ,:v ' ; ,9W

ikv be ed for many years; 
a curé" which no 
other medlclhe or 
drug could effect. 
Publleh this If you 
desire.
MADAME LEGER, Montreal

t,0nCaH tand see our Yankee Pony Wagons, 
the newest things out. *

Éj ■
1 -wal.AMF.RK- REBSOA ENGLISH A BOBS. 
I t Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To- 

ronto. ... fs \/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
1YX endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ed
TTfE CAN Glt^ i*ART CASH AND PA^T 

yV vacant land in exchange for mortgages. 
Alex. Rankin & Co., 90 Toronto-street.

Moderate Charge»
TXONALD 0. MDOUT & OO., Patent Experts. 
I / Solicitors, of Home and Foreign Patents. 

Established 1887. 22 King-street east, Toronto 
TAOUGLAS, GEORGE H„ BARRISTER; SÔLI-
I r cltor, notary public, 6 Toronto-street. 

TTANSFORD Jt LENNOX. BARRISTERS,'
II Solicitors, etc., 17 Adtiaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. I^nnox. 
T7'EHR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A ^AT- 
XV arson. Barristers, Solicitors. N otaries Pub
lic, &<x Offlcea Masonic Buddings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W, 
Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant.

186umwsm
St. Leon Springs, Quebec.

CHARLES BROWN & COI lib \ Gor
6 Adelalde-etreet East

TWlWHWlWMWM
>

Air F. CARRIER. REAL ESTATE, LOAN- 

change. 57 King-street, west, opposite The Mail

********«**«**•*'

RUPTURE 64 Yonge-st EXCELLENT CLEANf*1 ï' percent, on imEn4iy^Xîd,VAdüL0dV?U.ity OUR NEW, ERA TRUSS : m
T AWRKNCB & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS.

Since we com 
menced the manu 
facture of our 
“New Era" Trois 
we have not failed 
in a single instance 
to retain th 
worst cases 
Rupture with com 
fort to the wearer 
and we are pre 
pared to test this 
Truss against any

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
n Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

1 J.& J. L. O’MALLEYM1âSS?'«£SS‘'S««™.-î
etc.

J.K Macdonald, Q.a 
G. F. Shepley, Q-U 
R. G Donald,
E. M. Lake

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street, 
ATACDONaLD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIMMON- 
iYX Barristers, Solicitors, .etc, I» King-street
west. Money to loan.________________ _____
’m/TAdldNALD 8 OARTWRIGH, Barristers, 
JJlL SoUcItosa, Ac.. 18 King-street East, Toronto, 
Walter Macdonald, A. D, Cartwright.___________ ,

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
J. J. Maclaren, Q.(X 
W. M. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb.

eS r, Furniture Wareroome

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

' -The French Pretext to Quarrel.
The Governor-General promises a speedy 1

â» m^jSSSStSSSSS&
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended ta

settlement of the Behring’s Sea question; he 
does not promise a speedy settlement of the 
fisheries question. Now we shall again bear 
reproaches launched at the Mother Country 
for not settling these questions with ironclads 
The Mother Country is in daily peril both 
of a Russian and a French war ; she is besides 
weakened internally by Irish sedition, which 
Canadian Legislatures have done their best 
to foster1 toy hypocritical resolutions of sym-

minster can d£*Klt la idle to expect of her 
anything moHTW» contribute nothing to 
her araiamente, nor do we allow her ray

"AgaaBffigagfflB 

un sajfeaSB» ~

Special Hat tor rurnltur*

EVERY CURE MEN. CHARGES MODERATE
j.;. .v

other Truss In the world.
Authors cto Oo

Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, eta
121 Church-street* Torony

WM.A. LBE db SOXJim Blaine In the Soap.
Mr. Blaine’s grand Pan-American Congress 

has failed. Commercially it has come ab- 
solutoly to nothing, wtoe tby*d«ophic pro- 
visions for international BTuitratlon "which 
have b»n nominally embnaead 
likely to restrain tiw passions of imperfectly 
civilized communities, haaded .tar^Hratiden- 
tial dictator» who eemetimes-areW* far re
moved from brigand». » fio» act seem by 
any means clear, in spite of all the dinners 
and ovations, that even an inoree» of good- 

resulted from thik d*«i-lift 
eternal friendship.

etc.. aL equally low flffurea. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 594yf EREDITH, CLARKE, BO WEB & HILTON, 

IVL Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 94 Church-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q;C., J* B. Clarke, R.
H. Bowes, F. A. Hütoa. ..........6 ;
/^V’SULLIVAN & ANGIJN, BARR1STERS/C80- 

Heitors, etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets. edl2mo

N. r>e IN®TITUTK.
Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary. 

Tertiary), Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture and all 
nrivate diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
Z 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 

of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victorla- 
gtreet, Toronta A perfect restoration guaran-

BUSINESS CARDS.
Advertlflement» under thU head 1 cent

rriRADERa’ loan and warehousing
x Office and Safety Vault, 367 Queen-street 
wëst. George Aidam» advances money, any 
amount, on notes repayable byi instalment. 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash in ary bank. Charges low. 8 
T7U1 AN KLIN'S ELECTRIC INHALER— 
r greatest known core for Catarrh, Neural

gia, Headache. Sold by druggists. Office, 86
Kinged- -i V _________ _ _
Z1 ANDREWS, PRODUCE COMMISSION 
VJT • 75 Colborne-street. Butter—Some very 

‘Hhe In small crocks just "received, also in tubs 
and pails. Fresh eggs arriving daily

‘I .V-
notice to housekeepers

tended to. ”

i are little Two Flats to rent in No. 25. Advances made 
on merchantable goods.

Warehouse Receipts Issued, Negotiable at any Bank.
%

T> EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TERb, tiO- 

Money to loan.
CJHAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, 
io ore, Notartoa Public, etc., 11 V:
** Toronto-ttreet. Telephone 2414._____________
O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
io Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George- 

Ofllcee, 86 King-street east, Toronto and 
Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. Moray to loan. 
W. T. allien, J. Shilton. J. Baird.

soLicrr-
nion Block, R. CAtestmGOLD MEDAL, F ARIL, x87&

W. BAKER * CO.’S
feeling has 
effort to inaugurate an 
Mr. Blaine’s eyes have bean turned in the 
wgong direction. ..It is not among the com-

Saxon ot the United State* will tod con-

sasS!BSA*VSSStt,^
race

Ti[HSHIKStinitl.Lira. 25 and 27 Front-street East, Torontoirettl Cocoa 1»Office No. 18 Ctuuah-atraat, Toronto.

saa2fi&s<âms
re-payment.--No valuation foe ohar*»!
HON. FRANK BMITH,^

V. sM2sa5BSES2SBsamnszszsES2SM8sssBs^aisiBsagszsas25iKsasas8fll
Y XT' J, LENNOX, ARCHITEOT, OFFICES 

fri'» Corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron o. 
Plans and specifications for all claaess of work.

M. REMOVED 1» ai.olute’.p metre ami
it it tcXvMe. GQUSVIHIM TSt,
Si■Êssmmm '

Ko Chemicals/^VAKVILLE .DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET. 
V_Z Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
-TTNWltf, FOSTER & PRQÜDFOOT, PRO- 
U vincial land surveyors, civil engineers, 

draughtsmen and, valuators, corner of Bay and 
Sicbmond-etreets (next to Ctty Registry Office). 
Telephone No 1836. ______

for JAMES MASO^era are used in it* ppepamtien. M he 186Britérn Dosais! ^ ^___________ _

.SaSÊèt ieLti? rrael^

What the Mn Hum three times th* *trem§th ai 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefor* fir

costing Use them cns sent 
» delicious, nourishing. 

Dietered, 
for invalida 

as well m for persons lu health.

EDGAR ft MALONE, Barristers, 
Solicitors, etc., have removed to 
their new offices In the TRUSTS 
BUILDINGS, on southeast corner 
of Yonge and Coi borne-streets, 
Toronto. •

Toronto, May 27, 1890.
.'•atSV.—î';

navigation is impeded “by waterfeUs in ite 
course and by it* jtiontl» being freelto mpiat 
three months in the year.",. W>wn Jha igm»- 
anee is coupled, aa iedeed.it, n*ually if, ^ 
the comiilAifiMUb tisuuiptiou supemr 
tikdwlad^itlssometimwvery^ 
witter to The London Quarterly toriewun-

for thea cup. It isC ure, ^

ss» £rus
to^Ua^onqu^or’a power rad state over the 
So 000,000 qof Hindostan. Yet he cannot 
without due process of lew take a 8T^n ot S Sm Wndotx The Roman

WSÊÊ0^;ticallv we ouvht to unite, not for that of

W1»»y
No. 35 Terauley-street.

AND KALSO MINING 
attended to. C-E Pago

ire816
of Sold by Grocertmrywhwa

TV. RATTER & CO,.Dordiester, Mass.Notice of Partnershiplosing
tting,

MEDLAND & JONES LONDON OUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

■» (LIMITED.)
TV, British Guarantee end Accident Com

! . .... naav In America. The Uorid This Mtrniag 
ALL

- THE 4IEWS

HAVE
YOU
READ

rou
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIDING, TORONTO WANTED
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 60 to 100 acres within SO miles of Toronto, G.W. 

an ce Company of Edinburgh, Norwirâ Union Fire Division of G.T.R. preferred, will give good 
insurance Society ot England, Accident Insurance Toronto property for it in exchange ana some 
Company ef North America, Quart np&ny ! cash: no objection to a mortgage “ property

I of North America. Telephones—Off—,___ .house, I suitable. Apply with partlealara to ». A. F.
I W. A. Medland. 3092: A. F. Jones, lfio. * 1 Ardagh. 12 King-street east

The undersigned have^htod^ become co-
the^namef styje*rad firm of John "Herbert 

Co. . ■ _John Hibbsbt. 
Thomas Hibbxbi.

Toronto. Mav 23. ’90. Michael Murphy.
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rORLD; SATURDAY MORNING. MAT 311890.-THB TORONTO
&U. 4

m. TO THE TBÂBÏBS. —.........=* *=
AUCTION SALKS. A1TCTTON SALES. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES, , THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMortgage Sale THE MA HT

9 ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & CO

Will sell by Auction at 
THE MART, 57 King- 

street east
OVRR 10,000 ROLLS OF

h THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

tFLAGS the MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
-OF VALUABLE—

are» ttrnmw or tmadm Dtrsuxo
•<Tee past wee*.

—A N D—Dominion Ensigns
Union Jacks

OF
An ImproT.m.at Manifeat la Meet Uae.

—Trading at the Cattle Market—Buteh. EDIBLE M RESIDENCES AUCTION SALEÉSft

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSeie* Cattle Fir* and High-Stock. 
Generally null and Lower—Torelgm 
Grain Markets. In tire Village of Chester, Some

times Called Doncaster
*-or-

BICE LEWIS & SON FREEHOLD PROPERTYVALUABLE DWELLINGSOdttmereu was agén the mon ectw'e^tock’on t.
1 (Limited)

32- Klng-st. E., Toronto
No! " At. Pride. 
I cattle >1060 $48.60

17 “ 5100 4.76
1800 6.00

1080
» 8 : B

Comer Yonge and Colbome-sts., TorontoOn Sumaeh-streetV In the City of 
Toronto.

A Co„ at their auction rooms,
nSSTl«^thcSnr'ont’o'dook

ropectively 6Â 67,841 and 948 ea the same are 
I^glstereé Pton No. SSI. These Sur 

Mm »J2Feth.lr et ttle corner of Jobn-etreetand

arTlis whole six lots will first be put up together 
ae one parcel and If not sold the six lota will be 
1owb“P *epar*te|y111 ^ separate parcels as fol-

£°.W<5
JS!i?e!ii2.!Li!K®J0 tett wld?> *“4 oompriaea one 
^.2^-e‘L,tw£!ï?ry ÿ1** h»uee with 10 

5*Me, driving abed, well and datera.

ed, each containing seven rooms and a well andrBgSBbssjSt
wî^5'rÏS,a>£0,nty® ot «Jeet 8 inckei on Mill- 
street, and 184 feet on John-street to said lane 
and oompriaea a two-atoiy detached brick reel- 
5^®;„=o”ttinly.»lx Uuwe rooms with good
£rï“M*?B®1»“» *?«*»’ w«“ •“» detera-
. p»ro«JY» being lot 4 on said plan, has a iron-

iss£5!S^K<^wtte«B *** containing six 
rooms, with a frame shed and summer kitchen

n-gg^psteSss&asiss
each containing seven rooms, with a wood-shed 
and a well and cistern for the joint use of both

iJ’F®? ^ lot «on said plan, is
lot having a frontage of 49 feet 6 inches on John- 
etreet, and of 88 feet 6 inches on Eller beck-street, i 
and comprises a frame cottage having live rooms 
with a well and cistern.

* «JElESFJ? P®1* <*®t- •* time of eale, balance with
interest thereon at rate of 6 per cent, per______
fr?1£*dAZof 8816 yitbln thirty days thereafter.

List or tenants fall of whom hold by the month) 
and further particulars and conditions of afi\r 

be had from the auctioneers and from 
Kingston^ Wood A Symons, Vendor’s solicitors, 
North* Scotland (^uunbers,18 and 90 wiwg-^troot

the local exchange this forenoon, half a dozen 
■mall transactions being recorded, the stock —ajh -
Toronto 8 points weaker. Sales of âô shaves of i1 bulls 1684 
British America were reported at 109J4; and there 8 “

|nd|saction eodh in B. A L. and London ® °*ttle 880 
CtKhdterdeç^ingH. BUliness eon-iiï 

tinned qifiethi the aftertsoon. a 114
The following were the quotations: t 4

I”

“t
datedi-, : l Ok Mackenzie’» Crescent, hi the city of Toronto.

There will be addon

SATURDAY, the 21st day of June, *90
At 18 o’clock noon, at Ooate’s Auction Booms, 

in the dty ofToronto, by virtue of powers of sale 
ooobdned In a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at pie sale, the following property un- 
der mortgagfc from Emma Florence Wfluhms:

The-most easterly nine feet from front to rear 
of Lot 18, the whole of Lot 18 and the westerly 
two feet throughout from front to rear of Lot 14 
to the south side of Mackenzie-orescent in the city 
of Toronto, aa laid down on registered plan No.

7, being house numbers 77, 79 and 81.
The improvements said to be on the premises 

are three two-story brick-fronted roughcast 
dwellings on stone foundations.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. A MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors,
Toronto-street Toronto.

.■MAv. Price.
$46.00

Ctoet» A Oo., in the City of Toronto, No. 67 King- 
Vreet Saturday, the Seventh Day of
June, A.D. 1890, the following valuable freehold 

, property :
Lots numbers six and seven on the east 

Sumach-street according to plan made by F. F. 
^aaÇaore *or Thomas Dick, as laid down on plan 

D m, which land has a frontage on the east 
side of Sumach-stréet of eighteen feet by a depth 
of one hundred and twénty-seven feet more or 
less, to a lane.

On this land Is erected a two story brick- 
fronted, frame rough-casted dwelling, containing 
parlor, dining-room, three bed-rooms, small 
sewing-room, bath-room, hall and a small frame 
kitchen, good brick cellar and Boynton hot air 
furnace, and gas. The main building has a brick 
foundation, *ront °* stone, extension on poste, 
shingle roof, house about four years old, in good 
0 ™er* frame work-shop and frame stable In rear.

For further particulars tod terms apply to
MEYERS, WALLBRIDGE & CO.

Vendors’ Solicitors.

NtfUi

flneThNeeSTrPeam7seBhalnnd°rhetap^,=DOa«R/to -
inspect its unequalled

WALL PAPERS1000 44.60
4.00 «

1400 3.7^ 10 1140
450 21 o. 16

1050 61.00 This consignment comprises many beautiful 
designs iivbronse, eût, embossed, gilt and 
other papers, and also a large assortment of 
borders. q ; ,

side of
Don-

qo i*oi1100 49.00 20 1100 4 80 
4.00

MfeSS*:

1085 FIDE AND BURGliR-PROOF VAULTS4.80 17 98012 *• ^ 950 4.30cTzrPv

gjr.....................................

10 1060 <75 NO
Terms cash. Bole et 8 p.m.

OLIVER, COATE * CO.
Auctioneer!.

*V89W 4 At
A

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREBTsi*' ao»" zis" 63

§8 ffi
2273 

.... 1*1

i*4•• fr. e...

In .order to encourage and popularize the use of 
thèse Vaults the Company will rent, 
months, the smallest sized compart

ij^^eeeeeeeeeeeeee ••• THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1634

OLIVER, COATE & CO

a Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

Member» Toronto Stook Exchange.

Price. No. Price
$«.00 Sepringera $84.00as $ 2 5s

S58S$&tyPrioe® ran«®d from $1 to $7 ao-

NHEKP AND LAMBS—Sheep sold at 16 to $6 50
Sm‘L^-P!Ud for ®xïe choice crittera Spring 
Uunbe are lower, one bunch ot 8 eelllng ae low m

ss.%,8tor®

next two
182

aasfgg&m.:—.:::;S3K5B;r..f

ESBSs&a
_ . LOAX OOMFAXIM.

a,
AT SPECIALLY LOW RATESOr to the auctioneers, 

Dated 29th May, 1890.THE MART
B ESTABLISHED 1634

iii" OLIVER, COATE * CO.so
No. 668408814 B*

::::
Bf &
W4 $

s;:>4 Will Sell by Auction at the Mart, 
75 King-street east, on

8 milkers 
4
1 * “ . THE MART

ESTABLISHED 1834

i iQR Plate, Jewelry,v Deeds, Papers andMortgage SaleTUESDAY, JUNE 3BBKæ »Uv ym ec,»OF YaluaMes Genemllg Received for Storagesas»*; Store and Dwelling with Out
buildings, Brock-avenue, 

Toronto.
NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A POWER 
of zele contained In a certain mortgage which 
be produced at time of sole, there will be 
>r Public Auction et The Mart, 57 King-street 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of June, 
at 18o’clock noon, by Oliver, Conte <t Co., 

auctioneers, the following property, namely: All 
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
In the city of Toronto, being the northerly sixteen 
feet of lot one on the east side of Brock-avenue, 
according to plan No. 677. The lot Is one hundred 
feet deep with lane in rear.and erected thereon is 
a combined store and dwelling two stories high, 
brick fronted, almost new, stone and brick foun
dations, good cellar, contains 8 or 9 rooms and the 
store. There le also a good roughcast stable and 
workshop.

The premise» are on the south-east comer of 
Brock and Muir-avenuee, convenient to horse 
care. • v

Terme of sale—Ten per cent, cash at time of 
•ale, balance cash and mortgage within twenty 

thereafter.
or further particulars apply to H. L. Hlme & 

Co., 80 King-street east, or to

PIANOS and TWO* ORGANS and 
Three Water Color Drawings by F. 
A. Vemer.

Together with a Quantity 
Furniture direct from thi 
facturer».

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

City Property

1U2
116Ontario iDdotriilV.V.V.V.

Canada »I12»^j. Afternoon-80 Northwest Land at 
W: io Ontarto at nqg. s a large, dry and specially 

Burgiar-Proof Vault.
of New 

e manu- Fire and/, p
me esold b

titnr Fence run - cmiei
X' Capital $5,080,000. Toronto office:

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

WITHOUT RESERVE 

Term» Cash Sale at 11a.m.A. E. AMES 1890.

PLERBE REMEMBERhoueee.
" Member Toronto Stook Exchange

Real Estate and General Financial Agent

38 KING-STREET EAST
WJSEJLLY SEYIXW Or TItA.DE.

Mere Active Feeling During the .Post
Week—Orders Increasing In Bulk.

Trade during the past week shows a decided 
improvement in some lines. The drygoods trade, 
however, has continued to suffer from the 
«enable weather; what with a warm winter and a 
cool spring this trade has not been very well 
treated by nature. Importations are light and 
prices firm. Travelers do not appear to be doing 
particularly well on their tripe, ae retailers are 
buying but sparingly. The week doses, however, 
ea though there were to be hope yet for the 
wholesaler and If the weather hold good from 
now on the light buying may be made up for later 
on. Travelers start out in a few days with fall 
samples of woolens. Payments have been ex 
cellent compared with the same time last year, 
but reporta from the lumbering districts are bad.’

GROCERIES—The firmness of the tea market 
oontl Bues the chief feature of the grocery trade. 
The stocks are reported low, with large consign, 
ments on the way. The feeling In coffees is 
strong with little movement, 
moderately quiet and unchanged.

rUnder and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage made to the ac
countant of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario and which will be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be offered for sale at "The Mart,” 
67 King-street east, by Oliver, Coate A Co. 
tioneers on Saturday, May 31, at 18 o'clock noon, 
all and singular that certain parcel or tract oi 
land and premises situate in the dty ot Toronto 
and being composed -of lot No. 9 and parts of 
F°t810 ana 11 on the east side of Gladstone-avenue, 
retold out In block “A" on apian filed In the 
ItTglstry Office for the city of Toronto re plan 
No. 896, which said parcel or tract of land and 
premises is more particularly described in a eer- 
taln mortgage dated the 7th day of March, 1887, 
tod made to the said accountant of the Supreme 
Court of Judicature for Ontario and registered In
wWi?,ttdsMrto“,ta

(âSSSÏStvïïî 
Each of these houses to said to contain six room, 
and a bath room.

The terms of payment are re follows: 10 per 
cent, or the purchase money to be paid In cash to 
the vendors or their solicitors at the time of sala a 
further 10 per cent In 16 days thereafter, a further 
80 per cent In three months thereafter and the 
balance of 60 per cent, to be paid In five rear, 
from date of said sale; the tost two payments 
amounting to 80 per cent of the purchase money 
are to be secured by a first mortgage on the said 
premises, which will bear toteroiat the rate ot 
six per cent, per annum, payable half yearly. If 
the purchaser ao desires, the whole of said pure 
chase money may be paid in cash. For further 
particulars and conditions of eale apply to 

EDGAR & MALONE,
Vendors’ Solicitor e

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers

Trade Auction Sale
THAT THE AGENCY OF THE

246

FREE PRESS^Speeüti rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property, Apply to

'___ _ W. E. LONG, Manager.

auc-

OF
London and Montreal Stock»..

In Loudon, Eng., to-day consols, money and 
•ceouat were quoted at 96 7-16 and 
Pacific Railway 86.

In Montrés l trading wm active, especially in 
o!d stock Passenger xd. Sales Included 1 old 
stock at 81 
at 880, 86 at

OB' LONDON, OIV'T 
IS STILL AT

NO. 57 KING-ST, WEST, ROOM 5

Manager

Mortgage SaleH eti*>

REEVE A WOODWORTH, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, ISKIng-aL EL

unsea-

Gm806and806,0.P.R. 8SJ<and 8884. Changeeat 
dew: Montreal xd 818J<and216/Ontario xd120

k Gee stock 907 tod 206, C-P-bT*»* aid

6606OF Stoves, Brass Goods,
Cutlery, Granite Ware.l 

Tinware, etc.
Also a complete set of Tin 

Shop Machines; Also Circular 
Shears, Squaring Shears.Forge 
and Anvil, full set of Stakes 
and about IO seta of Small 
Tools, Brushes, etc., on

Jno. Cousins, Jr.,THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
«1 P,!INTER? JLNK- a well-known trade Journal, says:— 

London Dally Free Press, according to the American News- 
8?Reri Directory for 1890, has the largest circulation of any
—G^onphROWELLe<t>COntar*OOUt8lde °f th° of Toronto.

In the City of Toronto.

HUE SHE 8Ï MICTION- , Fn4®r *n<1 *>! virtue of the power» of sale con
tained In a certain indenture of mortgage made 
by Ernest Albert Macdonald and Alice woolfrey 
and bearing date the 80th day of May, 1889, and 
which mortgage will be produced at time ot eale, 
there will be offered for eale by Public Auction at 
the auction rooms of John M. McFarlane & Co., 
No. 16 King-street eaet, in the city of Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, on Saturday, the 14th 
day of June, 1890, the following land, situate in 
the city of Toronto: Lots numbers 10 and 11 
west of block O and south of Battye-etreet, lots 
numbers 12,18,14.16, 16, 17 and 18 east of Broad- 
view-avenue, and lots numbers 19. 90, 91, 28 and 
23 north of Woolfrey-avenue, as the said lots are 
shown on a plan registered in the Registry Office 
for the said city ofToronto and numbered seven 
hundred and flft/ rix (756). The property has a 
total frontage of 480 feet on Broadview-avenue, 
187 feet on Battye-etreet and 293 feet on Wool- 
rrey-avenue. On the premises there is erected a 
large solid brick coach-house and stable on stone 
foundation and the property is well suited for
flpqt_re] o qa rAfllRanpMi

Terme—One thousand dollars at time of eale 
tod balance In 14 days thereafter without Interest 

For further partlculras and conditions of sale 
apply to the auctioneer, or to Kingstone, Wood A 
Symons, Vendors’ solicitors, 18 tod 80 King-street 
west, Toronto. 666

-OF-

VALUABLE PROPERTY The Alliance Bond& Investment Company
OX Ontario, Ziinalted

INCORPORATED FEB. 27, 1890

#
S&1*

-IN—

W. STANDISH LOWE EAST TORONTOMONDAY, June 2 606
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

Stock, Benda and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Estate and Financial a gant, gig

Sugars are 
Fruits CAPITAL $1,000,000.THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
GENERAL OFFICESI

27 & 29 Welllngton-sL east. 34 and 36 Front-st east, TorontoE. R. C. CLARKSON Under and by virtue of the power of sale eon-
duoedattiuTtime ™seSf^tSeW*wi2beoCtty?0^ 
sale by Oliver, Coate <fc Oo. at their auotlen rooms, 
67 King-street eaet, Toronto, on

AT 11 O’CLOCKTelephone 848.
42 KING - STREET EAST

t.
U B. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett,

J.B. Cormack, J. C. Macklin, Jr. T. E. Rawson. 
TORONTO, ONT 

Trustee, liquidator, financial agent

' Agencies at Montreal, Que., end Winnipeg, Mm

ATGt EXECUTOR’S SALEi. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark A 0*1 

BETWEEN BANKS*
______________________irntftra. Atllerc. OwUer. and others, conversion of railway and other securities. Will 

Sive careful attention to management of estates, collection of 
loans, rents, Interest, dividends, debts, mortgages, deben
tures, bonds, bills, notes, coupons and other securities. Will 
act as agents for Issuing or countersigning certificates of 
stock, bonds or other obligations. Receives or Invests sinking; 
funds and Invests moneys generally for others and offers the 
best terms therefor. Every dollar Invested with or through thl» 
company earns the highest returns and Is absolutely safe. All 
Investments are guaranteed.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS of the company are Issued In 
amounts of $100.00 and upward and offer unparalleled Induce
ments for accumulative Investments of small amounts, monthly 
or at larger periods for terms of years from five upward and the 
Investor Is not only absolutely protected against lose of a single 
22l„5&5utj§?n re‘y u-Pon the largest returns consistent with 
security. Correspondence solicited and promptly replied to.

WM. STONE, President.

Gurney’s, 91 Yonge-st.
This sale offers a rare oppor

tunity to the trade, as every 
article offered will be sola 
without the least reserve.

Sale at II o’clock sharp 1

Saturday, June 7, 1890
OPvLuabtofreehold8 “beta *** foUowln|

north side of KhuSton^ai^a tb^townahVof 

York, as shown on plan 90, having a frontage 
on the said road of 102 feet by s depth of 820 feet 
0 Inches tod containing by admeasurement fc of 
jui^^^M^r^erty wiU be offered subject-to

On this property is a well furnished rough cast 
house in good repair, two stories with attic. 
There is also on the said property a frame înt/zhan 
frame shed and frame stable.

TERMS OF SALE—10 per cent at the 6ms of 
sale and the balance In 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale
îïï&°

Few York Font
pzzsr' ■■■■ gPiE IftE*

Bsrasraa arxauxe ix saw tokxT

fa" "3^:-::: j

Bank ot Englaml tmte~3 per cenL

YoWïgr Hud&, LŒi,
Biingnam

New
Bir- VALUABLE CITY PROPERTYA rival. Foreign reference* : A. A 8. Henry A Co., 

Limited; Bradford ; The City Bonk, London. 
Established 1864.I t

Under Instructions ot the Executor there will 
be sold by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coat* 
A Co., at The Mart, No. 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, at the hour ot 18 o’clock noon, on Satur
day the 7th day of June, 1890. the following free
hold and premises, namely: Part of lot 48, on the 
south side ot Gerard-street and east of Dalhousle- 
street,-pton 81 A, more particularly described re 
follows: Commencing at the southeily limit of 
Gerard-street at the distance of 94.77 feet easter
ly from the east limit of Dalhousle- 
easteriy along the southerly limit t 
street 19.08 feet, thence southerly 47.80 feet, 
thence westerly parallel with Gerrmrd-eteeet 19.10 
feet, thence northerly along the fence on the said 
premises and along the centre line of the wall on 
the said premises and the next premises to the 
west thereof to the southerly limit of Gerrard- 
street, the place of beginning.. There is locat&L 
on the said premises a rough-cast house, two 
stories with basement, known as house No. 91 
Gerrard-street east, Toronto. X

The property will be sold subject 
bid, ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid to the vendors’ solicitors at the time of sale 
and the balance within thirty days thereafter 
without interest. For further particulars and 
further advice of sale apply to Edwin WUby, 52 
Haselton-avenue, Toronto, executor, or to 
MULOCK, MILLER, CROWTHER A MONT

GOMERY,
Dated this 25th day of April, 1890.

CLARKSON & CROSS
Chartered Accountants. No. 26 Wellington-street 

east, Toronto, Ont.
E. R..C. Clarkson, F.G.A.
W. H. Cross, F.C.À. 

Established 1864. N. J. Phillips.

TRUST FUNDS BY SUCKLING, C1SSIDY i CO M

CHAS. *1. HENDERSON &. CO.
To loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest ratee. No commissions 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agente. Apply direct to

29 Front-st. west, Toronto
186 AUCTIONEERS

of all kinds continue firm at 7%c to 
8&c for valencias, 8Uc to 9}$c for layers, 
and 10c to 12^c for Sultanas. The market is 
practically bare of prunes tod Bosnia» are firmly 
held at 6c to 6)£c for kegs, 5Uc to 6c for hogs
heads and 7c to 9c for cases. There has been a 
fair movement In canned goods. Corn and peas 
continue easy at recent decline, and there was 
some trading in tomatoes. The first o the new 
canned lobsters have arrived and are held firm.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOI^-Trade generally 
has been quiet. Hides are not plentiful and some 
tanners are reported to be buying rough leather 
to finish up their stock; the lack of hides is attri
buted to American competition. One or two 
Quebec buyers came west during the week to bu 
the stock, but found this market pretty we 
cleaned up. Green hides sell readily at 4&c for 
No. 1, while cured continues firm at 5>4c for aver
age weights and 6&c for selected. Green calf
skins are scarce, and No. 1 cured have sold at 8c. 
Sheepskins unchanged at $1 for dry to $1.75 for 
best green. A few small lots of new fleece wool 
sold at 21c. A large volume of business is likely 
to be done In about a fortnight.

LEATHER—The advance in

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
& SHEPLEY,

28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

LYDON’SMART street, thence 
t of Gerrard-

THOMSON,HENDERSON i BELL . We .have received Instructions 
from Messrs. Townsend & Stephens 
to sell en bloc, on

May 16,1890.43 King-street Eaet 666
G. F. POTTER, Managing Director

tract«8bÿCàpp,|yfng to™* and IOOa‘ *eente oan obteln remunemttve con-

6 WM. SPARLING, Superintendent

BARRISTERS,
4 Wellington-street East. Toronto THE MART

" ESTABUSHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE & CO.

26
Highly Attractive Sale ofTuesday, June 3, I890 SHEFFIELD CUTLERYThe Street Market.

WHEAT—200 bushels white sold at $1, zed $1, 
spring 95c to Si, goose cheaper at 79c.

BARLEY—200 bushels sold at 46o to 48c. 
PEAS—None offered.
OATS—500 bushels sold at 44c to 45c.
HAY-4* loads sold at $12 to $14 for timothy 

and $8 to $10 for clover.
STRAW—Steady and unchanged at $7 to $8.50. 

^ A? • Lawrence market to-day there was a 
fjtirfy large abundance with no change in quota-

GRIFFITH <Ss CO

CJ. McArthur Griffith) 
AUDITOR

to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On
tario, 1886 to 1890.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a 

‘ Specialty.
London-Canadlan Chamber»

66 Bay-street, Toronto.
Telephone 1549—Cable ‘'Griffith. Toronto.”____-

*
At 2 o^olook^the stock belonging to

Parcel 1.—22 cases Boltonton Goods, $3628; Dress 
Goods, $1466; Handkerchiefs, $629; Curtain», $278;

Parcel 2.—11 cases Boltonton Goods, $2815; 
Dress Goods, $767.

to reserved

MANUFACTURERS
signed by the eminent firm ofM§fsehrew&ti^etee.nii CaVen"

t
MMER 
8EPH,

The undersigned will offer for sale by PabUc 
Auction at THE MART, 57 King-street east, on
SATURDAY,the31st day of May
at 12.90p.ra., a Summer Residence on Lake 
Joseph, Muskoka. situated on lots 16 In the 7th 
concession and 16 In the 8th concession of Medora, 
tod containing about 26 acres. The property to 
well wooded with hardwood and has never been 
burnt. The several acres have been cleared and 
are under cultivation. The soil to good end there 
to e flower tod vegetable garden adjoining the 
house, which contains nine rooms and has * 
vertodah on three «Idee and to e two-story frame 
dwelling. The house to within five minute»’ row 
of Redwood Postoffloe, where the mall boat celle 
twice a day. There are beautiful building sites on 
the property for two or three other houses.

For further information apply to Read, Read 
A Knight, 75 King-street east^ or to Oliver, 
Coate A Co.

6
OF i

GAS and ELECTRIC FIXTURESng.$ on
Solicitor for Executor.

60606TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY

Terms—One fourth cash CIO per cent, deposit 
at time of sale), balance two, three and six 
month*, secured to the satisfaction of trustees 
with interest at seven per cent, per annum 
Stock and list can be seen at 25 Front-street east, 
Toronto. THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Largest Assortmenthides has affected
June 3, 4 and 5

Without the •east reserve, at Ly- 
don's Mart at 2.SO each day.

JAMES LYD0N, Auctioneer
____________Telephone 1762

W. A. CAMPBELL.

CAMPBELL & MAY
GEO. H. MAY

Most Artistic DesignsTownsend & Stephens v-Assignees in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, 
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street lftMt, To
ronto. Telephone 1700,
thtf le&thar market, which is firm in consequence, 
tod'many orders have been placed for future de- 
livery at rates that were not anticipated some time 
since. Fbr immediate consumption the demand 
has not been large, but still a fair amount of 
business has been done. Prices have gone up 
from lctoAc on all grades. While some dealers 
consider the advance only temporary, others are 
providing against emergencies by ordering con
siderable stocks ahead. Heavy Spanish and ^
harness leathers are the favorites. The wet 
weather has not checked the boot and shoe trade, Tr ■ . 
manufacturers state, and orders from travelers egs 
are coming in freely.

GRAIN AND FLOUR—The flour trade has not 
changed during the week and sales continue un
important. Wheat has fluctuated and closed at 
a slight reduction. Oats, owing to scarcity, have 
advanced to 42 to 42^ on track. There has been 
continued steady demand for peas with few ob
tainable. There has been practically no move
ment in barley.

PROVISIONS-With liberal offerings prices of 
butter have dropped to 11c to 18c for rolls and as 
high as 14c for tubs. Stocks are not accumulating 
to any great extent, but in order to get rid of 
their stocks dealers have had ro cut prices. There

Col-, CHEST"! BEST C000SII THE mmTRUSTEES
TRADERS’ BANK CHAMBERS, YONGE-ST.

Grand’s Repository By JailieS LnuMCO FREEHOLD PROPERTY136

EXAMINE OUR SHOWROOMS

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
«•- 3636_y- Foreign Grain Markets.

, Bekrbohm Telegraphs: Floating cargoes— 
Wheat, slow ; com, steady. Cargoes on passage— 

§‘ rather easier; oorii, quiet and steady.
Mark Lane-Wheat in England quiet: foreign turn 

[§£.;* easier: com—American, turn easier: Danube, 
‘guiet; flour dull; weather in England, some rain. 
Nvefpool—Spot wheat, quiet and steady; corn, 

Sownwardtendency; India, 6s ll>id-4id cheaper.
In Liverpool spring wheat was quoted at 7s 2d, 

-red winter 7s, No. 1 Cal. 7s Id to 7s lUd; com 3s 
6d—i^d lower, peas fis fid, pork 54s 9d, lard 81s 6d, 
bacon, long clear heavy 30s 6d, light, 81s 6d, 
short clear, 80s 6d, tallow 24s 6d, cneese, White, 
old 53s, new, 48s. Wheat is quiet and steady, 
demand poor: holders offer moderately. Com, 
dull: demand poor.

On Jarvis-street In the City 
of TorontoTHE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
266 Queen-st west under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION, by

v

A ioe lne-str •t 'etSALE OF HOUSES 268UNRESERVED
OLIVER, COATE & CO

AUCTIONSALE
OF

I00 High-Class Horses Household Furniture. Etc
AT AUCTION ' *

Comprising Matched Carriage Pairs,
Single High-stepping Dog and T 
Cart Horses, Hackney Cobs, well- 
bred Saddlers ; also thoroughly- 
broken Ladles’ Saddle Hacks and 
well-trained light and heavyweight 
Hunters, many of which are extra
ordinary Jumpers.

TORONTO DROP FORGE COat their Auction Rooms, 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, onPreston-avenue and Mar- 

guretta-street.
Adelaide-street, - Toronto Saturday, May 3I, ’90 kManufacturers ot

CHAMPION These fence» are eu- 
• m other andi i obviating the neceesit,

■ gLasrw&fisi
.11/ lifetime without reeettlis 
AlAl or repaire. Correspond 
lllL enoe solicited.

I
T^GGS ARE MORE PLENTIFUL AND „ 18c 
JTj is now the highest obtainable. Butter 
is accumulating at 11c to 18c for rolls, choice tubs 
14c to 16c. Consignments of above eolièited. 
We have for sale strictly fresh eggs (all the 
large ones left in). Finest butter in baskets, 
boxes or tubs. Creamery butter |in tubs, butter 
oo creamery principle in 20 lb. tinnets and farm
ers’ butter in baskets, received fresh every day. 
Choice cheese, Canadian and American lard, white 
beans and honey in the comb, for which we so
licit your orders. J. F. Young A Co., Pro
duce and Commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.____________

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon

the following valuable property, viz.:
All and singular that ceitain parcel or tract of 

land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, being composed of peat of the 
west half of Lot number One on the east side of 
Jarvis-street, which said parcel of land is butted 
and bounded as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at the southwest angle of said Lot num
ber One, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of said Lot number One one hundred ana 
five feet to the easterly limit of said west h*Jf of 
Lot number One, thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned limit parallel to Jarvis-street 
fifty feet, thence westerly parallel to the said 
south limit one hundred ana five feet more or 
less to the east side of Jarvis-street. thence 
southerly along the said east side of Jarvis-street

There will be sold by public auction on Satur- 
day,7th June.at 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at their saleroom, King-street east, 
Toronto, those valuable premises being:

FIRST—Lot 46 east side of Preston-avenue as 
laid down <m plan M 60, filed in the office of the 
Master of Titles. The lot has a frontage of 50feet 
by a depth of 123 feet, tod on it Is erected a new 
roughcast brick-fronted house.

SECOND—Lot 48 on the west side of Marguretta- 
street, as laid down on plan M 86, filed in the 
office of the Master of Titles. The lot has a front- 
age of 50 feet by a depth of 118 feet, and on it is 
erected a new roughcast, brick-fronted house.

Title absolute. Possession Immediate. Terms 
one-fourth cash, balance in three equal 
payments with interest at six per cent.

WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK,
Vendor s Solicitor.

IRON FENCESConsisting of one h. c. parlor suite, b. w. exten
sion and centre table, sideboard, b. w. deek. 
cherry hatstand, easy chairs, lounges, dinner and 
tvaset. We havn received Instruction, from the 
executors of the late Mrs. Baker, to sell the whole 
of the household furniture,

At No. 106 Adelalde-st west

to-day

Saturday, May 31, at II a.m.

■s
1

In Twenty DUerent Styles L

With patent ground 
anchorage end line 

posts for every C

1
Bend the number of 

feet required, with num
ber of gatee and paste,

aw»#$0 Cheapest Lots
< In the

f' poets for every
PW«4 :i;G! . ---------------------------- . . .

€3® BSPLANADF*8TRFFT ^rFflT

Owing to the large increase in the attend
ance at this year’s annual spring sale (in 
April) compared with former years, together 
with the liberal patronage accorded ns, and 
feeling satisfied that our efforts are meeting 
such flattering recognition, we have been in
duced to hold a second sale, to take place at 
our repository,

City
xtat tarn stock markets.

Butchers* Cattle Continue Firm—Some 
Trading in Export—A Boom in Hogs, 

r At the Western Cattle Market this morning 
there werfe 81 carloads of cattle offered, a’bout 100 
sheep and lambs, 100 calves and 500 hogs. Prices 
were about the same as on Tuesday, but no sales 
of export cattle were obtained at higher than 
6?6c. 1 The demand for butchers' was good, and 
all offered were quickly bought up. Montreal re
ports state that trade is brisk and prices have re
covered from last week s decline, cattle selling at 

per pound higher than a week ago; the best 
cattle brought 5>^c to 5%c, pretty good stock 4^c 
to5*4c.

♦APPLY TO —'
Alexander 

& Fergusson
B4NK OF OOMMF»QE BUILDING

has been a firmer tone in the egg market, owing 
to the small receipts, and quotations are firm at 
12Uto 38c. Pork is quiet, with sales of small lots 
at $16 to $16.50. Tons and cases of long clear 
bacon sold readily at Me advance, Smoked hams 

also firmer and active.
HARDWARE-Th 

whole shows a slight 
and iron are still low*

FRUIT is featureless with the exception that 
oranges exhibit a firmer tone and an increased 
movement in lemons consequent upon the ap
proach of warm weather. X aleucia oranges are 
worth $7.50 to $8.50 per case; lemons $3.
$4.50 per box.

FISH—Trade is steady with prices 
White fish commands 5>£c to 
Columbia salmon, 18c per lb.; sea herring, $1.75 
to $2 per 100; lake herring, 4c per lb. ; Winnipeg 
white fish, 7c; trout, 6^c; cod, 6c to 7>$c, and

«WMMM60MM64MCM0M

4°>s The above aud following furniture, b. w. and other 
b. r. sets, carpets, hanging lamps, one large 
range, hot water attachments, cost $65, springs, 
mattresses, silverware, crockery and glassware, 
wringer, b. w f 1 table, blankets, quilts, sheSE, 
t. pillows and beds, chamberware. dining-room 
chairs, the whole contents of a well-furnished 18- 
roomed house. No reserve.

J. LAXGDOX <Ss CO
Telephone 1708

^■■^^■Becauie others have fall.d to So feront naw fit"

mtiS&aBiïaœsS&siSii

southerly along the said east side o 
fifty feet to the place of beginning.

are erected on®

vl

thousands of bottles
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY./ 8 Union Block, Toronto-street. 636

JUNE 10 & 11 Steam Marble Works SOLID BBICK BELLE HOUSESAnd to that end have had the most experi
enced buyers in the country to obtainthe 
very best horses (of the above classes) money 
could purchase from our most prominent 
breeding establishments, and we feel fully 
justified in saying that a finer or more 
magnificent lot have never before been of
fered for public competition on this conti
nent or in Europe, and it is certain were 
these horses exported to Great Britain. 
France or Germany they would command 
surprising figures.

Trusting and soliciting a continuance of 
the public favor, respectfully,

worst esses.TWO STORIES and ATTICS, MANSARD ROOFS, 
10. rooms each, with all modem conveniences, 
which rent at $86 per month each, known as Nos. 
829 and 381 Jarvis-street

TERMS
Ten per cent, at time of sals and sufficient 

within Thirty Days thereafter to reduce the 
amount to $5000, for which the Vendors will 
take a First Mortgage on said premise», payable 
in five years with interest at $4 per cent, half- 
yearly.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

Maclarea, Macdonald, Merritt 4 Shepley
Vendors’ Solicitors,

28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated this 1st day of May, 1890. 66066

MONUMENTSAuctioneershardware trade on the 
improvement, but tin, leada Sewer & Water Pipe

Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
General Fire Clay Goode 

Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts
Large stock always on hand. Special dis

counts to the trade and to contractors. Write 
for prices.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO 
Louis Baoque, Sales Agent

North», 44 IMoe-etreet ; yards, C.P.R. yard,

( w
VIn Native Granite and 

Foreign Marble. z*LI■NEVER FAILED 50 to

unchanged, 
lb.: British

Selling at reduced 
price».

"08?008^5IS be per

tlOX METM \ A
X UOURHKVBt

W. D. GRAND.
P.S.—Catalogs containing full descriptions will 

be forwarded cm application, and stock will be on 
show for trial three days previous to date of sale.

Sale will continue June 12 and 13, when 
we shall offer about 150 young draught and gen
eral purpose mares and geldings, also drivers,etc.

Granite cutters wanfed.
haddock, 6c per lb.

MUHftV J. 6. GIBSONv. PATENTS.
Tw0 QH. RICHES—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS- 

Canadi&n and foreign, 57 King-street west,C. Cor. Parliament t Wlnchester-sts 136 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

ISSUER OF
...... .

Toronto. S. MARA,
Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings 585
treet._______________________2________  ,,

TTENKY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MA*' 
XI riage Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Even
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bellere, "or else à ecmein. I cannot keep theleevee a» I tomes them eagerly over, lain at leait an Aviser who would relieve 
traok el all three fine distinction» in people That envelope wlith ltd simple direction, me, 11 only partially, from the Weight cf 

«■But there wasn’t 1* I interrupted, 1 “•”* “»•" ' "Miss Ada Reynold’s, |lonroe Street, responsibility; which I now felt to fre pres-
shocks end foroed to defend him In spite et ‘ They wwe mewled privately end ri^t g------ made an era in my history. For I sing rather too heavily upon my strength.
myself. after Mr. Pollard's death, I have heard." fcad no sooner perceived It than I felt eon- But though l oarriodont this programme _ ,, ,r.,Hnir nnthl-r trf

“No, no* anybody else. For when he “ Yes, and for no other earthly reason that fidentof having seen it or its like before i as far as éeridng for and procuring ah inter- onr ^ fot^yjow,, ylu werejio
went £uffirpil*fr»t I looked in end there wee ®ne ever of then to heve It settled and and presently, with almost the force of en view with Mrs. Gannon et her place o happy, I dared not drop a shadow one Jay
no one tTjsni end nothing uncommon about d*?e » *or Mr. Herrington did net take away eleotris shock. I recollected the letter whisk nursing, I did not succeed in obtaining the sooner than was necessary into your $#ng
L rareT-W tta* I thoaghl hi. book- hiswif. from the cmmtey; re, dore h. in- IhadbroughtAd. the of Wruoon of the day l.a»t olew to the fate of ÿhi. m^Harieusl, Ufe. f «raide., mv straggle wre dm/an3 
.... looked as if it had keen moved. And teQd *° ss for hs I can learn. Everybody the dkd, fed whtchf Sa my «tsrtlêd oon- lost letter. Nelthre of the women msntioned J~«t, “d “^dbrookno eye upon it save
It had i for nest day. whea I swop this mop thought it a ,very Strange prooredtog, and acienee now told me, had not dnly ntver had seen it, no» was it ttrily b^iewd by| . Iff™*1

—It did not nssd sweeping, Won#" canY -eoneWroiwpeSlnl to Mr. PoUard’s memory bom givenher, but' fid not been so much at them to heve hem en the-teble whmthey 
wait tore*»- to satisfy .their curiosity—I eitter.” i v T ««en by me since, though ell her belong- arranged the room after .my Ma’s -, peece •

. Saffi^lisssa "Mr. Pollard w« moha^ke manvtoo.' mmtenta&tti^on^Estlette,and this tha|ti-mlght fogforr i « '

srasssrftKSS
gygfewtüfc vsrte sibasttr*—

tUnIwrt «eisidby the most aftfonae sot; herself; ^iit’^’trtiele'eff the tobh "htoh after some difficulty 1 hsd .ueeoeded 8m»U occurrences «mistime, make grwt
that i£ he bad had .different kind of mother citenmnt, and might have ideas some wild obliged to shift eveqy arti* * In finding, lay before me unopened. A |mt*eu»ona on the mind. As I was turning
for his children but what is the use of md foolish thing, had not the lateness of on to the bed and back ageta, she misUol |,.Ung a. of an invisible presence was in the îhl^nerrt HalmviStroet the IdiottoV
oritieistog the i^rwomm now. ^hewM y,eh9Ur reskained my, and kept lay.W-: only h|vemen,b^bme^^fitef^6: air. I hesitated to tom the page, written, Colwell came rushtog by, and almost fell p ..

n bç, »od *hc children wtRA VUf k<mste hope, snd fear, within.their proper and this rite was morally emtam I already fait, with the life-blood of the ^ my I ,£rted back, Judder- FUmitlire, EtC
well now wldi dl that money to hne» them bounds. As It was, I found my»#* obliged da Derriexit_ u man In whose mysterious doom the happi- • Zifsome calamity had befallen me. ’
in any oapnee they may have. to take several turns up a«d down the rpo«, I Wss therefore |n s| gimt perptiBV . ness of my own life had become entangled. . rnyi-eju, renngnanoe to any thing de- Ponnlo laavlnw for the

“Yen seem to know them wdfi”i re- and even to open the window for a breath of ever, and was wnously n* ® . Waiting for courage, I glanced meohani- #orm,d orhhlf-wilted has always been one of summer will find the
marlied, fmrful.be wouWoWrveVhAao- fresh air, before ï eould face the subject *° ^ J,mmi before resort- <»lly About the room. How strangely I had m Wnkncut», rod for him'to have touched fhOSt suitable prémises In

Oon Ixmitfd not quitskssp ont of s* See. with any calmnee., or ask myseU what had making one final « Piment before resort- ^ M ^ thu afflir , How from the fir.1 I hate mveelf as I write it but 1 the City for Storing Fuml-
- No,” she returned, with an assumption become ol this letter, with a»y hope of to, ing to this lsst and not altogether wslooml Iwen]Kl to bw picked out and sp- think of it now without schOl’in mv *4re or General Nferchan-

of grimness, which wac evidently meant for wiving a rational reply. alternative. pointed for the solving of this my.tery, till -eins ^ „ almo,t Unbearable feeling 6l dlS® any k,nd at th®

m-saaassssISÊséSsers; 7 2*-^— jor if mine, that of the Undledy who took »wd- To he rare k T“, “ /tfWrarti. ute^the secret of Mr. BArrows’ death would .till, Î edltid the boy baofc, and deUber- 27 Wolllngton-at. We#
charge of the rodm in my absence, was what 'promised little, there havingbeen be known; of Rhode Colwell, confident-of -telv • and wish a leverentiaL.thought of the ADVANCES MADE
I could not understand. As far s. I could des on the tabla capable of ooncea ing her revenge and blipd to the fact thaï X Seld christ, 1 làld my hand on his arm, and,
remember, I left th. letter lying In plain such .«nail object ss thU, I w« ^ "«et I ^ ^ ^ wUt Wllll  ̂ SSSISmJZm. It cost me much, bn. Manage*

view on the table. Why, then, had not some of ; but when on* It at th*!r ’ J sharpest weapon, and make her »c*t vin- I could nsvtr have passed thst comer with-
one seen and prodjiced it! Could it be that j do notriop toducum V™bab|hti«;^ve= effort 4Mhw. Thi woh and every wt doing it; nor wwe I to;:Uvc yew. on

•ome one more interested than I know had to weigh » too aloe a seal* pro»p»u. w consideration of a. purely personal nature ttil aartiJ> instead of a few short days, 
stolen it! Or wss It the landlady of my »““*"• , . . . . , be,„ vanished, and I thought only of the grand j^uidl e7*r 1st another week ge by without
former home alone to blsme for Its being lost RocaUteg, therefore. Just wh and toctond snpt«|.bim upon, whose solemn forcing my body into some such contact
or mislaid ! °* “» t*ble« 1 want to tha trunk in whiti ^ lwwome hirtoly l WS1 lbout to enter. with wist »tw. hat afflicted and mas

Had it been daylight I should haveat once tbs**, artlol*. ware packed, Wm It, a. his leftsc-tocniod to infpïy^.i
gone down to my former bosrdlng-place to hy onsmn tbe flow.■ * . martyr’s story t- I Ktid *the engraving The pallor which I therefore undoubtedly
inquire ; but as it wag ten o’clock af night, httowti Awotk-baaket of A ■ of Cranmer, which had been a puzzle to me a ,hoWed upon entering Mr. PolUrd’a room
Ï could only satisfy my Impatience by going writinj-pejtet ; e copy ot arpsr ga (ew days before, and understanding It now, 0_iulI to tbe «îèatety of this incident 
carefully over the incidente of that memor- sine; .an atlas ; and two volumes poetry, g^,,  ̂fortitude by what it seemed to sug- nther than to any effect which the sight ol
able day, in the hope of rousing some msm- ope belonging to Ad* tnd one to ma. . i gest, and hastily unrolled the manuscript. the dying man had upon me. But before
ory which would lead to an eludidstion of A single glance Into the work-basket was ThU is what I read « I hed been many minutes in the room, I
this new mystery, sufficient, also Into the bo* of stationery. „He ths| would un hu uf, gg^l lose found my pulse thrilling with new excite-

First, then, I dUtinetiy recollected re- But the atlas was weil^halwn, and the msga- |t„ Jd „y manhood roused fo repel a
ceiving the letter from til. postman. I had «^« carefully looked torpugV Worn I de- y,, foifowfo, tale of rid and fresh influsne. more dangerous, If leu re
met him at the foot of the .tope-I c«n. J^h.m to c^ Its expiation may be understood, I must give pulrive, than th. last,
home from my un*cce«4ul search for em, *2 2kTn » low word, to th. motivm and hopes undw Let me me If lean make It plain to you.
ployraenti and he had handed me the letter pletely, I Whs about to toss thee back j entsrod the ministry.' ' Mr. PoUsrd, whom w# have all known as
Simply saying : -For Miss Reynolds.» I opened, when there cams- upon meadte » t“Vu«^d character of M exceUent.but somewhat weak maa, Jay Kl f\T Pn FO R D R O M PT PAY M E NT
warcriylooWat It, twrtelnl, gave It no position to be thorough, and ItaW J § “ ^«d thdaS ! “ithhU face turned toward, th. rôom, IMUItü rUM rrtUIVir I r M T IVI C. IM I

thought, for wa bad bean together but a them both.unly to find devotion of tho« embracing it to the hi, gese fixed with what I felt to be mor. Of Death Claims Immediately Ution Satisfactory COlïlfrtetlOn
w..k, «dIlmdo» yet token mitetemt te m, own ^aim.mid purpoto.of thbChristUn religion, th Jthe common anxiety of the dying upon . * Of proofs. , ,
her concerna So mechanieal, Indeed, had l<*«:Soiight and deepaired-of letter, with Its Thou M n le called, in my mine. At hi.eldest hU wife,oold, formid- _ ._____
been my whol. action In the matter, that I tell-tale green envelope unbroken, an iU ilxUenth t remember the time able, alert, her hand on hU hand, her eye on PRESIDENT—-Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 
donbt if the sight of Mr. Barrowe’ writing oontonte, ta ’fj** “ I ooold ***• u“v*ol*ted did not beat with appreciation for his eye, and all her Icy and implacable will Minister Of Canada.
alone, even though it ^ an w v 4 .. _____ thoeenoble souli who bAve Mwrifloed every set, as Ioould^plainly see, between him end « ».x>p ppcQi nPNTS — Jno L HOil« Ge
transcribing her name, would bave served „ . - T iov and comfort af this tempovsl Me for the eny comfort or encouragement I might en- VICE-PR ESI DENI ti jnO. U. DiaiKlG, HOIli Ue
to recall the inrident to my Blind. But the CHAPTER XYH. sake of their frith and V.e glory of Ged, I deavor to impart. Shs.evy, allowed her - ] W. Allen.
ahadeof the envelope—lt was of a peculiar DAVID bamlowb. deHghted In Fox’S “Book of Martyrs," end large and commanding figure to naurp the MANAGING DIRECTOR—rWllllaiTI McCabe, F.I.A-
greenish tint-i-g*vathat mwcmycious spur to I _ while I .huddered over ite pages ih a horror place usually accorded ms on such occasions,
thememory whioh was needed to bring back I have lived long enough.—MacMTH. j m ^ wholJy L iead them and, when, after a futile effort or so on my
the very lock of the writing which had been gefo» I proceeded to open this letter, .gain and again, till there wa. not a saint part to break down the barrier of restraint 
on the Utter I had so carelessly handled; lrMa0Md some time with myself. The will whose life I did not know by heart, with that such a presence necessarily imposed, 
and. I found, as others have found before me, by which I had oome into possession of Ads’i ju( tj,e ■ death he died and the pangs he I arose from my seat at the foot of the bed, 
that there is no real forgetfulness in this ,ffecta Was, as I knew, Informal and pos- experienced. Such a mania did this be- and approaching closer; would have leaned 
world ; that the moss superficial glance may aiegaL But it was the expression oi come with ms at one time, that I grew visibly over her husband, she put ont her other
serve to imprint images upon the mind, ber wûhea, and there had been no one t« Md had to have the book taken away band and imperatively waved me aside, re- 
which only await time and occasion to re- dispute them or question my right to the in. frem me snd more cheerful reading eobati- marking :
appear before us with startling distinct-1 Hez-ibaxicw she had so Innocently bequeathed tuted in its stead. '• The doctor .ays he must have air.”
ness. ____ 'Si . me. At the same time I felt a hesitation Feeling thus.strongly in childhood, when There are some persons whose locks and

My entrance Into my own room, my find- aboat opening this letter, ss I had about fculf, if not all," my interest sprang from the words are straj gely controlling. Mrs. Pol
ing it empty, and the consequent flinging of j ^fog her money ; and ft Was hot till Ï r* fascination which horrors have upon th. im- lard is one of these, and X naturally drew 
the letter down on the table, all can* hack membered the trntt she had reposed fis me, pressible mind, what were my emotions and back. But a glance at Mr. Pollard’s face 
to me with the utmost dearness ; even the lod tbe promise I had given her to support fongings when the real meaning of the Chris- made me question ill was doing right in 
fact thst the letter fell face downwards and j Mr Barrows’ good naihe before the wprld, tian life was revealed to me, and I saw In this. Such disappointment, such despair 
that I did not stop to turn it over. But e- thàtT"summoned up sufficient determination this steadfastness of the spirit unto death even, I had seldom seen expressed in a look ; 
yond that all was blank to ffie Up to the mo- to break its seek My duty once clear to me, the triumph of the immortal soul over the and convinced that he had something of real 
ment when I found myself confronting Ada boweTer, I qq longer hesitated. This is weaknesses of the flash and tbe terrors of purport to say to me, I turned toward* his 
Standing with her hand ofiher heart in that «* results purely trnnelteiiy suKerintf f 1 ’ 1 < ; wife and resolutely remarked :
sudden spasm of pain which had bean the September 23d.—Evening. That the days forsook display of firmness •« The dying frequently have commualca-
toosure precursor of herrap y.pprosc mg My ^ ;_(vold 1 bytny in the fiery furnace wer. over was timost a tien, to make to which only their pastor’.

d0°nL „ , f . . TI mean, mitieate the blow which I am forced matter of regret to me m the first flush of ear is welcome. Will yon excuse me tpen,
But wait 1 Where was I .tending when I tQ dgal you> œ, it lbouid be done, my enthusiasm for the cause I had espoused. If I request s moment’s solitude with Mr.

first became conscious of her presence in the jjat no words can prepare you for the ter- I wished so profoundly to show my levs. Pollard, that I may find ont If his soul Is et
room ! Why, In the window of course. I „bte fact I am about to reveal, and X think uj (eund *11 modern ways so tame In com- rest before I raise my prayers in its behalf !"
remembered now just how hot the afternoon fro™,f T™’ j?. parison to thoae which demanded the yield- But, before I had finished, I saw that any
"üîiwth ‘tiïLi'ov.fth. w£ And .to “d *Jti. likegth^h. most direct language ing up of one’s very Mood and life. Poor such appeal would be unavailing. If her

walls of the cottage over the way. And she ^ whatyou would choose me to employ. fool 1 did I never think that those who are immovable expression had net given me
—where wa. she !—between me and the Known then, dearest of all women, that the bravest in Imagination fail often the this assurance, the hopeless closing of his 
table 1 Yss ! She had, therefore, passed by „ duty I dare not fly from condemhe me to moet Umentebly when brought face to face weak and fading eyes would have sufficiently
the letter, and might have picked it up, death : that the love ws have cherished, tbe ^ d th,- hs„ forked. betrayed th. fact. ..............
might even h.veop.n.nt,and mdU ^ MS i^Vo^ bût I have n.v„ Z a robust man, and con- "/«-not Is.v. Mr. Pollard,’’ w.rs th.

for* the spell of my rsvsry wasbrokrn, and j yUld#d „ , woridce to the inexorable claim eequently have never entered much into Words with which she tempered her refusal.
I turned to find her standing there before 0j conlotence md that ideal of right which those sports and exercise* Incident to youth “ If he has say oommunication to make, let 
my eyes. Her pallor, the evident distress has been mine since I took upon myself the „d „tl_ manhood that show a man of what him make it in my présence. I am his 
under which she was laboring, even tbe end- loftv vo<»tim«UChristianmtoiste». stuff he is made si have lived in my books wife.” And her hand pressed more firmly
deupsin which had attacked her heart, 1  ̂ G^W-ows! ÎTl^m.fo8 V which I have upon his, and her.,», which had not atir-

might thus be acTOuntedfor, and what I had maaat|0 ^ „n to the point of requiring tried to live in the joys end sorrows of" my red from hie face even when I addressed 
always supposed to be a purely physical »6" nothing iron; others I wss not willing to follow-beings. - her, assumed • dark, if not threatening
tack prove to be the result of a mental and myself. Bot our best friends do not ™ _ert roh of Chrutian living has look, which gradually forced his to open 
moral shook. But, ho. Had she opened know ue ; We do not know ourselves. When T —___,-“!»iïs..iya,’ïisStaïfüs b...^ju imm*?-**»*?.

to Bust&in myBelf, failed ignominioualy, preted it,, more than yourself. For a man, u Mr. Pollard, Mid 1, if there "any 
Wing myself to be no etrdnger than the *hen, to sacrifice that neighbor to save him- thing you Wtsÿ to impart to me befere you 
ikest of isy flock—ay; than the child „„ {rom phy,lcli „ menUl distress, has al- die ! If so, speak up freely and witii oonfi- 

I-S shadow because it *■ WByg seemed to me ng* only the height of deuce, for I am hereto do a friend and a 
cowardice, but a direct denial of those pastor’s duty by you, even to the point of 
truths upon which are founded the Chris- fulfilling toy? request you may h*ve to make, 
tian’s ultimate hope. As a man myself, I so it be only-«tested by right feeling and 
despise with my whole heart seek weaklings; judgment,’’ ; Akd determinedly ignoring her 

Christian minister I denounce them, quick move Of astonishment, I pressed 
Nothing can excuse a soul for wavering in forward ami bent above him, striving with 
its duty because that duty is hard. It is what I felt tobea purely righteous motive, 
the hard things we should take delight in to attract hi» glance from hers, whioh was 
facing ; otherwise we are babes and not men, slowly withering him away as if it were a 
and onr faith a matter of expediency, and basilisk’s.
ndt that stern shd iWmovabls belief in God And I succeeded. After eh effort that 
and His purposes which can alone please brought the sweat out on his brew, he turned 
Deity and bring us into that immediate his look on mine, and, gathering strength 
cornmunio, wtih His spirit which it should from my expression, probably, gave me one 
be the endAnd aim of evgry human soul to eager and appealing glanes, snd threat hie 
enjoy. ; l= *' 1 r *- ! left band under his pillow.

Sooh are my principles. Let us see how Hie wife who Saw everything, leaned for- 
I have illustrated them in tha events of the ward with an uneasy gesture, 
last six weeks. "What have yea there !» she asked.

On the sixteenth of, August, five weeks But be had already draten forth a little 
ago to-day, I was called to the bedside of hook and placed it in my hand. 
s^T-l Pollard. Hé had been long .inking « Only hay old prayer-book,’’ be filtered, 
with an incurable rHan—. and now the end " I felt se if I should Hke Mr. Barrow, to 
was at hand and spy Christian offices rsguir- have it. *
ed. I was in the full tide of sermon-writing She gave him an incredulous Itare, sad
when tbe summons came,knd I hesitated at allowed her glance to follow the book. I 
first whether to follow the messenger at once immediately put it in my pocket, 
or wait till tbe daylight had quite disappear- " I shall take a great deal of pi

poassi.lng it,” I remarked.
“Read it,” he murmured; “read it care- 

fully.” And a tone oi relief Waain ht. Voice 
that seemed to alarm her greatly ; for dhe 
half rose to her feet snd made s gesture to 
some else I did not see, citer which eke bent 
again toward the dying man and whispered 
in hie ear.

But, though her manner had all its wonted 
foree, end her worts, whatever they were, 
lacking in neither earnestness nor purpose, 
he did not seem to be -Acted by them.
For tie first time in hi. Iff*, perhaps, he 
rose superior to that insidious influence, 
and, nerved by the near approach af death, 
kept his gas» fixed en mine, and finally 

stammered i
« Will yen d# something else forme r 
"I will,'I began, and might Bart raid 

and with sad-

»•orne heavier penalty than that which 1 
have incurred through my own aim I «hall 
therefore neithergloy pver nor eupprespany 
fact bearing upon a full explanation of my 
fate ; and when I say X hesitated to go to 
Mr. Pollard because of my inherent dislike 
t6 enter hB bed*, I will proceed to* give as 
»y reason for this dislike, my unconquer
able distrust of his wife, who, if s fine-look
ing and capable woman, ie certainly one to 
Mfoared by every candid and truth-loving 
nature.

But, as I said before, I did not yield to 
the impulse I had within me to stay ; and 
mgrely stopping to cast a parting glanas 
abai|t my room—who, I do not know, for 
I could baye had no premonition of the fact 

bidding good-bye W the old life 
I peace forever—I hastened after

gw.THE MILE MYSTERY. may it Be en equal 
heavy tin blotted out, the grievous wrong 
expiated.

Till then, God bless yon.

ones more, tne
V

David.
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'ms#*jte*tiwit* *?fi ; Hr* ? "■ 
“Good God Ie" I interrupted ; "yon do not

ik he had been ushyrtt when you West

“I do,-she said. "I think he had. fit oi 
•«“^NtpÉ Bhe bsanity upon him, end had 
been swinging that .«tri^r-rWellr I wUl 
not say against what, fof I do not know, 
but might 4 not have haul against the fiends 
end gobline-with which crazy people 
timet belleyethey are surrounded !"

“ Possibly,” I acquiesced, though my tone 
could not hate been one of any strong com 
viction. .

, / *' Insane persons sometimes do strange
things," she continued ; “and that he did 
not ahow himaelf violent before folks is no 
sign he did not 1st himself ont sometimes 
When he yyes alone. The vary fact that he 

j," restrained himwlf when he went into the
pulpit aed visited among his friends, may 
has* toads him 'wilder whew he got all by 
himself. I am sure I remember having 
heard of a case where a man lived for ten 
years in a town without a-single neighbor 
suspecting him of insanity ; yet Me wife «of
fered constantly from hi. freaks, and finally 

’’ foU a victim OtâhldSiolsnce^’
“But «7 Barrowe wa* uueh

thin
tofh
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A“ Didn't Mr. Barrows !” I tremblingly in- 
qufred, abxious for her reply, yet fearful ol 
connecting those two names, i* <•

“ Not tiiat I- ever saw,” th* returned, 
showing no special interest in the question,
or in the feet that it was sseettggjjyii«*6<ne 
mportance to me. ' '
V Didn’t they use to 

filter I proceeded, emboldened

G INSPECTION INVITED. WH. KCM, ■•*••»

F STORAGESTORAGE9e h to see 
her evl-a brilliant

man,” X objected. “His eermona up to the tent lack oi perspicuity. “None of them !’ 
last were models of eloquence. ?n ' ‘ rilded, seeing bee about to shake her head.

“Oh, he could preach,” she assented. “ Oh, Dwight or Guy would come here if
Seeing that the wet 'nnt- to 2>e moved in'f -hey hsd any business with him,” she al- 

her cctivictiona, I ventured upon a.fow qua»- owed. “ But that Isn’t fotintsug tetha PeT 
w tiens. ard* are intimate with nobody.”

“Rfvqypuaver thought,"I asked, “whai She aeemed to be rather proud of it, and
It iras that sraated such a change in him! a» I ffidnot seemyw}^ just then to acquire

his deatif; could any thing have happened weary air into a chair, turning the eonveraa- 

to disturb him it that timet” tion eel did ed upon other and totally ir-
"Not that I know of,” she answered, with relevant topics. But no topic was of much 

great readiness. "J was away for a week interest to her, that did not in some way in
to August, and it was when I first earn, volve Mr. Barrows ; and after a few minutes 
back that I observed hew different he wa. of desultory ehat, she pleaded the excuse oi 
to what ha had been before. I thought at business and hurriedly left the room., 
first it Was the. heat, bat heat don’s make 
one restless and unfit to sit quiet to one’, 
chair. Nor does it drive a man to work u 
if the very evil one wee to biro, keeping the 
light burning sometimes till two to the morn 
ing, while he wrote and walked, and walked 
and wrote, till 1 thought my head would 
burst with sympathy for him.”

’•He Wasfinishing a book, wash» not! 1 
think I have heard he left a complete maun- 
script behind him 1“

•*Yee } and don't yon think It very efagu- 
, 1er that the last word should have been 

written, and the whole panel dot* up and 
sent away to Ms publisher, two days before 
his death, if he did not know what was go
ing to happen to Moil" i* ■ "'i-

"And was tit” I inquired.
“Yes, it was; for I was in the room when 

he tigaed hit name to It, and heard Me sigh 
of relief, and saw him, too, when, a little 
While afterwards, he took the bundle eut te 

•* the pcet-offloe. I remember thinking, 
i ‘Well, now for seme rest nights 1’ little 

tteàgtisipg what rest was in store far him. 
poor soul 1”

“Did you know that Mr, Barrow, eras en
gaged T* I suddenly asked, unable to re
strain my.impatience any longer.

••No, i did not," she rather .harply re
plied, as if her lack of knowledge on that 
subject had been rather a sore point with 
hast "I may have suspected there was 
some one he was interested in, but I am 
sure nobody ever Imagined her as being the 

Poor girl, she must have thought e 
heap at Mm to die to that way.'

She looked at me as she said this, antici
pating, perhaps, a return of Be confidence.

• she had msdeme. But l ooted not talk of 
Ada to her, and after a moment of silent 
waiting she went eagerly on.
: “Perhaps a lover’s quarrel lay at th* bot
tom of the whole matter,” she suggested.
“Mias Reynolds was a sweet girl and loved 
him very devotedly, of course; but they 
might have had a tiff for an that, and in a 
nature as sensitive as his, th* least thing 
will sometimes'unhinge the mind.”

Bot I could only shake my head at this ; 
the supposition was at ones too painful and 
absurd. ; •

“Well, Well,” tbe garrulous woman went 
on, to wise abwljefl. “there are some things 
that oome easy and some things that .come 
hard. Why Mr. Barrows went the wny he 

V did is one of the hard things to understand, 
but that he did go, aadtitatof bis own frenzied 
will, Ism as sure as that two and two make 
four, and-four from four leaves nothing.” ,

I thought of all the others who secretly or 
openly expressed the same opinion, and felt 
mÿ heart grow lighter. Then I thought of
Rhode Colwell, and then------

“Just what time was it,” I asked, “when 
yon were sway in August! Was it before 
the eeventeeuth, or after ! I enquire, be-

Incorporated by Special Aot of Dominion Parliament. 
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SHVELOTg.
Sir, yon shall understand what hath be- 

fall’n,
Whioh, ua I think, you know nut. Here k 

a letter. . ''

BO

T
■i 'f

—Otbxllo.

, Her departure was a relief to me. First, 
heaanas I had heard so muoh, I wanted *n 
opportunity of digesting it ; and, stcofidly, 
because of my interest to the engraving she 
had shown me, and the Impatience I fait to. 
study H more, qloeely. I took it up she 
moment eke dosed the door.

It was th* picture of a martyr, and had 
evidently been Pit from some good-sized 
book. It represented a man clothed to e 
long white garment, etending with Ms back 
to the stake, and his hand held out to the 
flames, which were slowly consuming it 
As a work of art,1it was ordinary ; as the 
illustration of some mighty fast, it was full 
of suggestion. I gazed at it for a long time, 
sad then turned to the bookcase Was th. 
book from which it had been token there!
I eagerly -hoped so. For, ignorant es I may 
seem to you, I did not know the picture ot 
the incident it represented ; and I was 
anxious to know both. For Mr. Barrowi 
was not th* man to disfigure a work of art 
by covering It with a coarse print like thU 
unless he had’ a motive ; and how could 

a suspicion. of that, motive be mine, 
without a full knowledge of Just what this 
picture implied !

But though I looked from end to end of 
the various shelves before me, I did not suc
ceed to finding the volume from which thii 
engraving had bean taken. Large book: 
were there to plenty, hut none of the exac- 
size Of the print I held lu my hand. I 
I was disappointed, and turned away free 
the bookcase at last with a feeling ef having 
been baffled on t£e verge of some very in
terest tog discovery.

Tbe theory advanced with so much aisnr 
ance by Mrs. Simpson had not met with 
much credence on my part. I believed he: 
facte, hat not the conalosloUSshe drew iron 
them. Nothiqg she had related to 
vtooed me that Mr. Barrow, wa. to any way 
insane ; nor could I imagine for a moment 
that he oouldbe eo without the knpwledgi 
of Ada, if not of hie areoeiatei add friend.

At the same time I waa becoming men 
and more assured to my own mind that bi 
death was the result of his sere act, and, hau 
it not been for the dl$oulty of imagining o 
reason for it, eenld have reti<c4tjr|e*t that 
night with a feeling of real eréurity to th. 
justness of a conclusion that so exonerated 
the man I loved! As it wee, that reoret 
doubt etill remained tike* oleiti oter my 
hopes, a doubt which I had premised my 
.elf should be entirely removed before I al 
lowed my partiality for Mr. Pdllart to take 
upon itself -Be tharaoter of partisanahip. 
therefore conttoned-my exploration* through

m«
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three ; or U not there, at least upon her per
son after death. Besides, her whole conduct , lbo 
between the moment I faced her and that wea 
of the alarm to the street below precluded that flies before
the idea that any thing of importance to black, and he does not or Will aot we that 
her and her love had eecurred to break her it is his father » frem that rests it .

she wss pledged. Could I not remem- fear,d loBe mJ Hfo( therefore my life 
ber the happy smile which accompanied her muat go Nothing short ef this would rein- 
offer of resistance and home to me! And state me to my own eyes, or give to my re- 
wu there anything but hope and trust in pen tan ce that stern and absolute quality 
the tone with w^ioh she had designated her which the mature of my sin imperatively 
lover as being the best and noblest man to •**“ J mMt fovolVe yeu in tay ^rrow and 
town ! No ; if ahe had read his communies- destruction is the bitterest drop to my cup. 
tion and afterwards disposed of it to some But dainty andgSowfr-like-re you are, yoa 
way I did uot observe, then it w*s not of the have a great nature, and would not hold ne 
nature I suspected ; but an ordinary letter, back fr«n an act necereary- to the welfare 
Similar to ooaractsr to other, she had re- ZÎ I^rivlS «..lore C
eeived, foretelling nothing, and only valu- wi..,”JrfLfo.g upmiSie^ith yoùr 

able to toe elucidation of the mystery before inspiring smile. So sure am I of this, that 
me from the fact ef its offering proof pro- I can bear not to see you again ; bear to 
sumptive that he did not anticipate death, walk for the lret time by your house, leav
er St .U eventsdid not nmditete it. *»™.**' “5

An importent enough fact to eetabUto, ai  ̂were Ite flndmyrelf to jo^prea^! 

certainly ; but it was not th» fact to which i «mid searoely forbear telling yon whither 
come to believe, and eo I found it I waa going, and that no man must know 

It to give it a place to my mind, or till all has been accomplished, 
entertain the possibility of Ada’s having I go, then, without.ether farewell than

Indulge In all eortsof wild conjectures, nsv. f u vaa ko» the wreck of oil her
ing the landlady, the eervant, even Dr. hopes. When I am found—a» some day 
Famham, at their base ; and it was not till I shall be—tell my people I died in the
I was visited by some mad thought of Rhoda Christian faith, and for the simple'reason , , .

pearance of this important bit of evidence, toka my word fo, u - but if questions Should th *“•** inspiring
thst I realized the enormity of my selfish „iie> Md a fuller knowledge of my fate and 
folly, and endeavored to pub an end to ite the reasons whioh led me to such an aCt sheuld 
further indulgence by preparing stoically Uyonr judgment wemtob. required, then 
, , s 6 7' go to my desk, and, in a secret drawer let
for bed. r ' Sato the back, you wUl find a detailed oon-

But sleep, which would have been io wel- which wiU answer every inquiry and
oome, did not come ; and after a long and Mt straight any false or unworthy suspicions 
weary night, I arose in any thing but a re- that may arise.

might possibly prove to be a moet Important ia tobe kept fovlouu from
you ; and no matter what the seeming 
need, or by what love or anxiety you may 
be driven, teach not that desk nor 
drawer till ten day. have elapsed, or I .hall 
think yon love my body mere than me, and 
the enjoyment ef temporal comfort to the 
eternal weight ef glory which ia laid up 
for three who held ont steadfast to tbs

And now, my dear, my dear, with all the 
affection of my peer, weak, erring heart, I 
hold out arms si leva towards you. Fare
well for a shnrtmfte Whs» w* meet again

westwest .E R 5oi aveVDAI <

care

as »

ELIAS ROGERS & COi -

feat evidently she did not este why I to' 
quired, . . .. ... : : .

“it was during that week,” she broke in. 
-, “I remember because it was on the sir. 
teenth that Mr. Pollard died, and I was not

back

1

TO THE KDITOBt—Please laferm year reader, that 1 tin . positive remedv YW <ka 
above named disease. By IU timely use thousands ef hopelre. caw Lave been v
1 shall be glad to lend two bottle, of my remedy PBBB to any of year re.

i,the room. -
Mr. Barrow»’ drek presented to me the 

greatest attraction of anything there ; one 
that ça» entirely of the imagination, o'

! Bui it was no matter to me now when she
- night wht M^Vrro^w..11 be^iCd into ^guui.'^y

hi. first visit ti> the mill, and she had men- P ^ yiojata hla pspwV.nd 
tionad a name I bad long been eagre to have : ^ ^ deny mywU "eqatoh. Mu. -------------

introduced into the conversation. ^ nosaiblv the truest exponent of his-dharac
“Yon knew Mr,.Bollard ! I t^refore to- j raaalutaly did ,**, consoling myself 

terpo.ed without' ceremony.,. Us waa a witb tbe thought, that if any open explana- 
very rich man, waa he not!’ j tion 0f his secret had been iff these drawers

“Ÿes," »be assented. I euppoee the wotild have bree preduoed at the toqaeet
children will have the “hole property, now ^ for his books, I felt no su<Sh scruples,
that the old lady to gdna. 1 hop* Mr- Har- ynt ebaQ> wbal could Ms books tell ms! 
rington will be^tBed^ He just Nothtog, save that be was a wide student
that girl for her money. That, lam sure, ^ iaved the delicate and imaginative In 
yon win hear everybody »T‘" „ » U tenture. Besides, I had glanced at many

“ Yet she Is «seesdingly pvetty, I eng- ^ T0;umal| fo my search after the one 
gested. ' . which had. held the engraving. Yet I did

-OS. ,» s

i Pollard had been as. poor as—wfiw attar aaeking But I nothing to detain me,
beauty have we to town!” ■ • ■ gffo, one brief riante at a strong and

“ Three it a girl called Rho»a Colwell, X j Wtad ,Utu*Ue ttatadrened the top shelf, 
ventured. „ . I hurried on to a mall Uble upoa which I

" Rhoda Colwell I Do yon «ell h* a y^“btlrew à photographic album, 
beauty 1 I know some folk» think ahefo— £ ^ mistoLa ; md it was with con-

feeltog rtmt l masttfihtiilg xpon some vary u twi^ w much wal „y retention attoaotod
atrange truths. , aavalone that foU eel item tatWSSB

/ ._j> ti, y tbs next haltJto ana, A asnhaw. I W «B seveieii* mas wis ere ------

here- to attend the funeral. I

M.came waa

I
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V
more than ordinary fervor.

But a question of my own heart decided 
me. Not my sermon, tint the secret disin
clination! alwiye felt to enter this special 
family, wa* whet to reality held me back ; 
and this wtt a reason which, ate yon Will 
have
written, I could not countenance. I accord
ingly signified to the messenger that I would 
be with Mr. Pollard to. a few minutes sad 
putting away my papers, prepared to leave 
the room.- «•' -

There is a saying to the Bible to the effect 
tiveth to Mmseti, nor distil to 

al this narrative

|, CERTIFICATES Of STRENGTH AM RffffL
Omet Or THB PUBLK3 ANALTST,

MoereSAL. aeptre.be» Mb, 1*.
U m* ftatotea Bator itetofag Co'v.kfeutraali 
OeaUem.Br-4 have WMuUr taken remriw

from the words I have abeady' think of a wax

*, v t ii**.

day.
The first tiling to tardons was undoubt

edly to visit my rid heme sod interview Rt 
landlady. If nothing cams of that, to hunt 
up the nurse, Mrs. Gannon, whom, as yon 
will remember, I had left to charge of my poor 
Ada’s remain, whan sudden duty in the shape 
of Dr. Farnham carried sat away to the bed
side of Mrs. Pollard; and if this also earn* 
to naught, to buret the bonds ot secrecy 
whioh I hsd maintained, and by taking «Me

IrtT
U ÏÏK3brand, and onA

n«!n&e tétëlr‘«‘ré?!*

wWSrHsKK
Dk n«7 be Bfiw^darad WMUririiUy aè 
MbPtBLT pom eooaffi.

tke

Surar- U fe prMttaSrV

that no
himself. If in the

to show little ooaaideratioa for th* 
worsts of ethers, 1st this be at once my 
explanation and ossnst i That only in the 
cause of truth do I speak at all ; and that fat 
holding up before yen th* fellies and wnmg-

jm.kwr.1 wMfpt the»

I 1
end. more, bet ta turned from 

dsn energy addressed
JOHN

hU wife.
nar«

\Te he continued,
dsiflgiefate
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Dining-retime. Lunch Counters 
Refreshment Parlors open all day

90 Jit OG YONCC-ST

ESTATE notices.. <r ■ ■feltj-irts
Stylish Dew Goods

MEETINGS. MUSIC AT, AND EDUCATIONAL.

N/riW JKHflE BRKMNER— TEACHER OF j\± vocal and metrumeqtal siualc, M Grange- 
aveaue.

CONSERVATIVET Notice to Creditors ) , m j

MISS MEETINGS 2-z—£ A-VIn the Matter of the Assignment of 
Oregor U riser of the City of To
ronto, m the County of York, 
Carpet Manufacturer.

BRITISH AMERICANAMVSEMKNT*. -

JACOBS 6 SP.'PnOWS OPERA
v House. ....

* fli* (.in,- ï'|M..v « il I w in tip city.

JAM4> t-ép -Î ILLY

BROOM -f^AKEFi Of CARLSBAD
1V1.-.U 1 V Elt,1^1 ....' V /, . ■*

Matin-.--, T.i -lay id ' -«lay and Saturday. 
AVtrkV 1 ÿtnH-: t!**" and "Dark Side

iÉRVâi

>?r,

iSElp!
. . .. Corporation If Ontario, vu

appoint,*d by a majority In number end value of 
oretlltois to be the Assignee of the estate of the 
said Oregor Unaerln the place and stead of the 

I «aid htiennan K. Totvueend.
Funner take notice that creditors of the said 

Oregor Bas r are notified to file with the under- 
signed on or before the 15th day of June, 1890, 
particular* of their claims proved by SJUdavtt. as 
required by the statute in that behalf, and that 
after the said 15th day of June, 1890, the under 
rigned w-jU proceed to distribute the aaeete of 
the said Oregor Unser amongst the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the data» to 

___ which notice shall be given, and that the under-
_ . signed win not be liable for the alee ta or any cart
Saturday, May 31

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 
Toronto, 1fflBS*

Meetings In the Interest of the 
Liberal - Conservative candi
dates wiU be held as follows :

f. 1
I ARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO 

Special inducements during 
mar months to those who ■nw|, ■mi

O. O’DBA
Secretary.

signed, The Trustai* 31st, St M’s Hall.
June Sul, Hairs’ Ball, Deter-

#7; and stun- 
ulrea busl- 
! lend tor

: droulre

and>
-

-Its

e «

HIGH PEARL SHELL HATS; 3rfl, Mente; M.Extra Day's Racing
/To the Independent Elec

tors of Toronto Ior—price, $3à $4 
aoes and Colors,

'

/This is the Season for this Style. Our Assortment ie Very Large 
and $5. Several Cases of Soft Traveling or Crush Hats, in a Va 
are selling rapidly at 75c., $1 and $1.25.

Tennis, Boating, Yachting, Seaside,
Colors, at Very Close Prices for quantiti

•1VE races and one steeplechase
FlrstVace at 2.56. General adiiflmioa, 60 oenta. 

Street cars run to track.
Badges. *2 each, for aale on Friday at J. E 

Fills *Oq., comer King and Yooge.
•Street cars reserved for members will leave 

Queen's Hotel at 1.3U.
LVNDHURST OGDEN,. StiO. 

PARISIAN ART MUSEUM.

•ant,** Brea» of the Infernal Rafises
—AND THE—

SULTAN’S PRETTY GARDEN 
A genuine Parisien Beauty Show. Open Daily 

from 10 a.m. till 11 p.m. Gentlemen only.

EXECUTORS*

Notice to Creditors
;A mass meeting will be held to "The People's 

Tabernacle" (Shaftesbury Hall) at 7 p.m., Sun
day, June 1, not for the consideration of the 
political questions of the day, but those of more 
Thai Import

Speakers: J. it Wilkinson on -Equal Eights 
to All,” John Walton on "How to Win."

Otoxton’s professional orchestra will play seared 
selections and lead the slagjug.

Fellowship arid preaching as usual at 11 am.
N.B.-The afternoon service In the Pavilion la 

postponed to June 8.

“V

Ball, Lacrosse and Cricket Caps, in all Club
wmiw c«i,iee* #r amc

■f r.H. TORRINGTON. Director, 
li audit Pembroke-street.

»H9'
\In the matter of the Estate of Wil

liam Kennedy, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased. III. ê D. HEED, Cor. King and yonge-sts

WILLIAMS
a

EQV*s ;e5!nGc?ts

i

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, Sec, 86, that 
all creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of William Kennedy, late of the City of To
ronto, deceased, who died on the 4th day of May, 
1880, at Toronto, are hereby required to de
liver or send by post prepaid to Ritchie & Davis, 
Solicitors for the Executors of said Estate, on or 
before the 80th day of June, 1890, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of their securities 
(if any; held by them, and that after the said 80th 
day of June, 1890, the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have had 
notice and will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claims they shall not have received notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated 80th of May: 1800.

121 Yonge-street
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King EastGILMORE’

To-Night, Saturday ENDS.WORLD-RENOWNED BAND ...........................................iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiu............ mi,i,iiiiiiiuiMDIVIO
PASSENGER TRATTIC. PASSENGER TR ATTIC.BANK OF MONTREALEUCLID-AVBNUE HALLTORONTO PHILHARMONIC CHORUS

Tickets and reserved seat plans for the four 
Grand Concerts, June 4th and 5th, are now open 
at Mesera A. A P. Nordbdmen".

Matinees 59c, reserved seats 75c; evening con- 
wtn 506, reserved sente 78c and >1.
QOND-8TRBET CHURCH. '

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor
Sunday, June 1,1890: Morning—"A Poor Man’s 

Favor and a Rich Man's Privilege." Evening— 
"A Californian Scare."

Niagara Navigation Co Collingwood MUSKOKAMONDAY, JUNE 2nd Sotioe I» hereby given Abat a dividend of 
Ire per cent, for the current half year 

tasking a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent) upon the Mid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will b* payable at Its Banking 
House in this city, tatt at its Branches, on 
and after Monday, the second day of June

MAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERGreat Demonstration in the Pavilion. Ad
dressee by D’Alton McCarthy, M. P. ; George 
Hay, Esq., Ottawa; Edward D, Armour, 
AM. W. Bell and others Side galleries 
reserved for ladies and escorts Chair taken

AND

Tourist Tickets now on 
sale at Summer Rates

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
O.T.R. Muekoka Agent

73 YQNGE-ST., TORONTO
PIANOSGeorgian Bay

Royal Mail Line

GBEAT NORTHERN TRANSIT COMPANY

win leave MOloy’a Wharf, Yonge-street, Toronto, 
at 7 am. and 8 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection witffTtew York Central 
and Michigan Centralat 8 o’clock. Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Philadel
phia Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleveland,

Family Book Ticket» at Very Low Rate*
Particulars from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE RUMS' LUI t SIIIICS COMPIIT
wD*The Transfer Boots win be closed 

17th to the 31st of May next, both

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the institution on Monday, the second day 
of June next The chair to be taken at one
o’clock,

By order of the Board,

etc.
from the 
days In-

t*W6 RITCHIE & DAVIS,
28 and 80 Toronto-street, Solicitors for Executors. Endorsed by the beet authorities In til# wort*.

R. S Williams & Son,^
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE i.of'thî«companenfer*th1”l«M§on o?taSct**0*4?11

held at the company’s office, 17 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th JUNE next, 
at 18 o'clock noon. By order of the Board.

GEO. B. BETHUNE,
Sec. and Trees.

jADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORSQUADROON BOY
Haying 4 arms, 4 ton. 2 heads, and one body/now 
10 years old; areal davil fish—only sea serpent in 
& tank of water; t*e two-headecLcannibai mystic, 
twice as toD as the largest living giant, on exhibi
tion daily from 10 a.m to 10 p.m., Albert Hall, 
îea^YpngBflfrgeft. IQ centsta aee alL 46

Carlton-street Methodist Church
SUNDAY, JUNE 1

11 ua-Jiv. W. A Rad walk 
Dr: Hunter. J

“Preachers, Politics and Separate 
________Come early.__________________________

SCIBXCB HALL
▲delaide-street east (opposite Victoria-street)

MRS. CHARLES WATTS
will give choice readings from CoL Ingersoll and 

The ppjttiç are cordially Invited._______________

• iALLAN LINE (LIMITED)
I n the matter of the estate of John 
■ Clinton Clapp late of the City of 

Toronto, deceased, il 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, Section 86, 
that all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of John Clinton Clapp, late of the city 
of Toronto, deceased, who died on the 22nd day of 
April, 1890, at Toronto, are hereby required to 
deliver or send by post pre paid to Ritchie & 
Davis, solicitors for Helen Mary Clapp, the ad
ministratrix of said estate, on or before the 80th 
day of June, 1890, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full pa: tlculars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of their securities (if any) held by 
them, and that after the said 80th day of June, 
1890, the administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she then shall have notice, and will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claims she 
shall not have received notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated 80th day of May, 1890.
RITCHIE & DAVIS,
26 and 80 Toronto-street. 

Solicitors for Administratrix.

6 In Connection with Vanderbilt 
System of Railways

be âteROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
MEIT mm II Cllil II1B

pir.H.iSIRfJînYffi.lSt.Mfi....
Collingwood every Monday, Thure-
p&vsrâtswxw. .sSrA.&'M
from Toronto and Hamilton, calling 
at Meaford, Owen Sound and wlar- 
on.for Sault Ste. Marie and all ports 

on Georgian Bay. Parry Sound.— 
The steamer Northern Belle will 
leave Collingwood every Monday 
and Thursday at I p.m. on arrival of 
morning trains from Toronto and 
’arrjhSound, Byng Inlet and F. 
River, returning same route.

For tickets and further Informa
tion apply to all agents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway or to

mere
leaveToronto, May 88, 1890. W. J. BUCHANAN, >

DOUBLE TRII»S
Commencing SATURDAY, MAY SI,

CIBOLA
Will leave Yonge-street wharf at7 a.m. and9 p.m 
. Book tickets on sale. Special rates to exeur- 
■ion'parties.

Tickets at principal oIBcee. ________

fTIHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PRO- 
JL testant Orphans' Home will be held on Tues

day, June 8, at 8.80 p.m., at the Home, Dover- 
court-road.

AH friends are cordially Invited.

Montreal, 92nd April, 189ft
Montreal 

at daybreak

“ *

CIRCASSIAN................... Jxüv 9
Passengers can embark at Montreal.
Cabin rates, 945 to $80; return, $90 to $150. 

Intermediate, $80. Steerage, $20.
For tickets and every information apply to 

BE. BOURUER 
▲Ban TJno office, cor. King & Yonge streets

Quebec 
9 a.m. 

Junes .. w
10

44 86 
July 10

Th£°«n-tn5£JS
dead of three and one-half per cent for the cur
rent half year (being at the rate of seven 
cent, per ennum) has been declared upon 
capital stock of this Institution, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and Its branches 
on and after MONDAY, the 8*d day of JUNE 
next. The transfer books win be closed from the 
17th to the 81st 
Annual General 
beheld at the

7 pjn.—Rev. CHARLOTTE E. LEIGH, 
Secretary. WEIGHTS AND MEASURESv»:

VOLUNTEER CONVEYANCES ranch

Niagara Falls Line
8t. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buf
falo, Rochester, New. York, Boston
fro m*G add e e * 'S/ha rf ffoo t of*Y i?i ge- 

street, by th* palace steamer

1 May, both days Inclusive. The 
Meeting of the shareholders WÜ1 
Banking House In this city, on 

Tuesday, the 17th day of June, next. The chair 
will be taken at twelve o'clock noon. Dy order of 
the Board. C. HOLLAND,

General Manager.

Traders, Manufacturers and Owners at Weights, 
Measures and Weighing Machinée generally are 
specially requested to read carefully the follow
ing Instructions and act accordingly! -

The Weights and MsasurasAot provide» tor 
a regular biennial Inspection of all Weights and 
Measures need for trade purposes, as well as tor
SX^aM^h»
Inspector, and It also Imposes a heavy prealty on % 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstruct» 
or impedes an inspector or assistant 1 
the performance of Me duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for Inspection when called upon to 
do so by an fnspectlhg offlosr. .

2. Every Trader, Manufacturer and Owner at 
Weights, Measures and Weighing Machines when

Is entitled to, and 1» specially request art to, de-
™fflda™ce?tifla2t^"FonnO?e* sri&lBRnSS 

"Original for the Trader" printed at the Mad 
thereof) orooerlv flMed out and stamoed. and alsoat the semetlme to oarefWaecS855’ wither
or not the etanqw attached to such oaratoato 
represent exactly the value the amount at cash 
paid. Traders ire requested to bear In mind 
hat certificates of verification are of ne value

FOR POLLING DAY r

WILL BE APPRECIATED CHARLES CAMERON 7*T

Manager Great Northern Transit 
Company, limited, Collingwood

ALLAN LINEToronto, 82nd April, 1890.Address: Liberal-Conservative 
Central Committee Rooms

Weekly Servloe
From Montreal From 

June 4
“ 11

Hemburq-American Packet Ce.—Weekly service
for Southampton and Hamburg.

Augusta Victoria, from New York, May 29 
Normanla, “ " June 5

TORONTO GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY 
88 AdelaMeetreet east.

New York to Glasgow and 
Londonderry. Anchoria, May 29; City of Rome, 
May 81. Ticket Agency and all other Information, 
88 Adelalde-etroet east

BLOOR-STREET
Presbyterian Church

Comer of Bloor and Huroo-streeta. '

The Bank of Toronto Quebec 
June 6 ISLAND PARK FERRY COCIRCASSIAN

SARDINIAN. 44 18
Toronto, May 23, 1890. 

Mb. Wabbing Kennedy, 
Chairman,

Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Trust.

Deab Sib,—
At a public meeting of 

ladies held to-day in the 
Library of the Y.M.C.A., it 
was unanimously agreed that 
the Trustees be requested to 
call a meeting of all lot own
ers interested in the preser
vation of the Cemetery from 

proposed desecration by 
the Belt Line Railway at as 
early a date as possible.

We are, Dear Sir, 
Yours sincerely,

inCOM 8chool'and>other p?on?cs°to^l8lgncl 
Park. Thla beautiful aummar re
sort tickets available on all steamers 
of the line from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Seven large steamers leave Church 
and Brock-at. wharves every 15 min
utes. Secure dates and reduced 
rates. Office, Churoh-et. wharf.

DIVIDEND No. 6&Notice to Creditors
tFamily Tickets for aale. Low rates 

to excursion parties. Close Con
nection». Quick Time 

Low Rates

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
FIVE PER CENT, for the current half year, being 
at the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
upon the paid-up capital of the Bank, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and its Branches on and after 
Monday, the Second day of June next.

THE TRANSFER BdOKS will be closed from 
the Seventeeth to the Thirty-first day of May,

GENERAL MEETING OF 
will be held at the banking 

house of the Institution on WEDNESDAY, the 
Eighteenth day of June next The chair to be 
taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
(Signed) D. C0UL60N, Cashier.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 28, 1800.

Pastor: REV. W. O. WALLACE, 
MIA.. B.D.

The Dedicatory andxOpenlng Services at the 
New Church will be Beta on the 8th and 15th days 
of JUNE.

The creditors of Charles Waterman Tlllson, late 
of the city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
manufacturer, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-fifth of May, 1890, at the said city of 
Toronto, are on or before the 21st day of June, 
A.D. 1800, to deliver to Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 and 80 Toronto-street, To
ronto. solicitors for Sarah Shaw Tlllson “ the 
proposed administratrix, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims, and a statement of their 
account and the nature of their securities (If any) 
held by them.
MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 8HEP-

Solicitors for the proposed 
Dated at Toronto tide 80th day

Anchor Lin
Ticket» at all hotels W. A. Geddee, 69 

Yonge-street, F. J. Blatter, G.T.R. ticket 
office, corner King and Yonge-etreeta, 30 
York-etreet, and on wharf and steamer, <

A. J. TYMON, Manager.180
186

ANCHOR S. S. LINEOn SABBATH, the 8th JUNE, the services wil 
be conducted as follows: At 11 am. and 7 p.m 
V the Rev. W. M. Paxton, D.D., of

__ - Princeton College New Jersey, and at 8.80 p.m. by
Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., of Knox 
College, Toronto.

On SABBA 
will be condu

WHITE STAR LINEboth days Inch 
The ANNU 

STOCKHOLM
I •

JJANLAN’S POINT.

Steamers are now running regularly to the 
Island from Yonge-street, York street and Brock- 
street, leaving York-etreet at 7 am.. Yonge and 
Brock-streets at 10 am.

Last Boat leaves the Island at 6.80 p.m.
THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (Lumro).

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT EXPRESS SERVICE
the 15th JUNE, the services 
as follows: At 11 a.m. by Rev. 

H. M. Pareons. D.D., pastor of Knox 
.Church, Toronto; at 7 p,m. oy Rev. John 
Potts, D.D., General Educational Secretary 
of the Methodist Church; at 8 p.m., there will be

by Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., and John 
L. Blalkle, Esq, At each of the above ser
vices a special collection will be taken up In aid 
of the Building Fund of the Church.

In connection with the above services on MON
DAY, the 9th JUNE, at 8 p.m.. under the auspices 
of the Young People’s Association, a lecture will 
be delivered by the Rev. Prof. Clark, D.D., 
of Trinity College, Toronto,

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
'or second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
land some dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

T. W, JONES
General Caned Ian Agent, 87 Yonge-et, Toronto.

To Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME, June 98, July 98

Olaegow Service via Londonderry
Sailing from New York every Saturday.

Niagara Hiver Line
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For Buffalo, New York, Niagara Falls, Boston 
_nd ell American points. Special attention given 
to church and society excursions. Family book 
tickets at low rates. For tickets, etc., apply to

846 ROBINSON A HEATH
Custom House Brokers, 09)4 Yonge-et.

wbatera unless stamps covering the full amnne*
8. Owners and hoileri of there official certifi

cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, ana In order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them In theff places of business In the toaanar In 
which ordinary lioenee certificates are done, for 
it must be distinctly understood that all Waders 
who are unable to produce their- properly 
stamped certificate» when asked to do eo by an 
inspector or assistant inspector may, in all 
probability, have to pay over again their verifica
tion fees

6
administratrix, 
of May, A.D. UHL BE OF CEDI1890. a*.

TENDERS. LONG BRANCH IDIVIDEND NO. 30PUBLIC LIBRARY The New and Fast
To Builders, Iron Roof Manufactur

era and Contractors. TEACHERS
SPECIAL EXCURSION TO EUROPE

Notice is hereby given that s dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the 
capital stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same will 
be payable at the bank and its branches on and 
after Monday, the 2nd day of June next.

The transfer hooka will be closed from the 17th 
to the 81st May, both day» inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting

STEAMER DANthe :__________________ E. MIALU Comrntatarer.

: grateful-comforting
Tenders are requested for the several works re

quired in the erection of a Branch Library ad
joining the Fireball on College-street.

The plans ami specifications may be seen and 
all inforination obtained on application at the 
offlee of Mewri, Denison & King, No 20 King- 
street west.

The tenders 
‘•Tender,” addressed to the ‘‘Chairman of the 
Building Committee,” and delivered at the Secre
tary’s offlee, Public Library, corner of Church 
and Adelaide-streets east, on or before two o’clock
Tuesday, the iota day of june next.

Each and every tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque, made payable to the Toronto 
Public Library, or a cosh deposit equal to 5 per 
cent, of the amount of the said tender, which will 
be forfeited to the said Library in the 
the party or parties whose tender is accep 
ing to execute the necessary contract and bond.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. EDWIN P. PEARSON,

Chairman Building Committee.
JOHN DAVY,

May 26th, 189a Secretary.

Subject: “SAVONAROLA” 
Admission 85 cents, and on the evening of MON

DAY, the 18th day of JUNE, uncer the auspices 
at the Women's Association, a

SOCIAL GATHERING 
will be held. Refreshments will be served from 
6.80 to 8 p.m., after which addressee will be de
livered by: Rev. Septimus Jon* s, M.A., Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, D.D., Rev. lflmore Harris. B.A.. Rev. Q. 
Robertson, B.A., Rev. T. W. Campbell, B.A., Rev. 
W. Patterson and others.

Music \rtll be furnished by the choir. Admission

will leave Geddee’ Wharf (Yonge-street)

TO-DAY, MAY 31
st t p.m. Returning lqqve Long Branch »t 6 p.m,INMAN LINE EPPS’S COCOA 1

To leave New York by Cunard 8.8. BOTHNIA 
2nd JULY. U. 8. A ROYAL MAIL

S.S. City of Chester,........... Wednesday, June 4
5.8, City of Chicago............... “ U
S.S. City of New York............ “ “ 18
8.8. City of Berlin.....

Staterooms end berths can now be engaged tor
the east-bound and west-bound trine.

Early application la decidedly advisable In
order to eectire accommodation. _________
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-et, Toronto.

SIX DIFFERENT TOURS
Twenty-five to fifty days. From *160 to *816 

covering ell expenses, Including hotels end car
riage dnvee, eta For pamphlet» end all Informa
tion apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, 58 Yonge-St

Agent for Cook's Tours.

VICTORIA - PARKare to be “Sealed,” marked i BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge of toe natural tows 

which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application o" 
properties of well-aeteated Ooooa, Mr. 
irovtded our breakfast tables with a 

flavored beverage which may save us many 
doctors’ bills. Tt la by thejudlotous use d 
articles of diet that a constitution maybe, 

t up until strong enough to resist

of the shareholders will be held at the Bank on 
Wednesday, the 18eh day of June next. The chair 
to be taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. B. WILKIE, Cashier.
STEAMER STEINHOFFM. Gunther, Bellevue.

8. A. Walker, SurreyviUe, 98 College-avenue. 
C. J. Hunter, 566 Church-street.
W. J. Hunter, 29 Alexander-street.
A. Moore, corner Wellesley and Sherboume.
B. Moore, 54 @t. James-avenue.
A. B. Hamilton, 202 Jarvis-etreet 
A. L. Geikie. 58 Maitl&nd-street.
A. Eva Morris, 471 Jarvis-8treet.
Mrs. Morris, 471 Jarvta-street.
W. A. McGaw, Queen’s Hotel, Front-street 
J. Cockshutt.
Mrs. J. Stark, 190 Park-road, Rosedale.
Mrs. W. T. Mason, 477 Jarvis-street.
Mrs. W. Lawrence, 95 Wellesley-street 
Miss Harris, 95 Wellesley-street.
Mrs. John Kerr. 849 Jarvis-etreet.
Mrs. J. L. Brodle, 469 8herbourne-street 
Mrs. Cockshutt, 462 Sherbourn©-street. 
Marcella Wilkes, 84 Gloucester-street 
Mrs. A. B. Flint, 288 Jarvis-street

Mrs. J. Burnside, Deer Park.
Mrs. H.'Tasker, 79 Shuter-street 
Flora Tasker, 79 Shuter-street.
Mrs. J. H. Harereave, 267 Jarvis-street 
8. Stanton, Bellevue. Davenport-road.
Mrs. G. F. Sills, 419 Sherboume-street 
Mrs. E. Tyner, 185 Peter-street.
Mrs. F. H. Torrington. 12 Pembroke-street 
Mrs. H. Bhortreed, 224 Jarvis-street.
Mrs. N. C. Love, 849 Church-street.
Mrs. N. M. Mcllardv, 47 Howard-etreet 
Mrs. E. M. Taylor, 85 Grosvenor-etreeL 
Mrs. A. C. Graham.
Mrs. A. M. Cowan, 122 Huron-street 
Mrs. M. Graham, 827 Jarvis-street 
M. E. Beatty, 827 Jarvis-street.
H. A. Jones, 54 Avenue-road.
Mrs. H. Win nett, 51 tiimeoe-street 
Mary G. Carty, 208 Jarvis-street.
Martha Carty, 268 Jarvis-street

44 85 W
will leave for the Park Saturday next 81st tost, 
at 8 p.m.) from Geddee’ Wharf, and at 8 o’clock 
1 dr Moonlight Excursion._______________________

St Catharines A Toronto Line

has63Toronto, April 94,1890.

QURTAINS
(^LEANED

article, of diet that a constitution may be gredu-
tendeuc* toffi»eiw?lHundredi?of t°bt2ma2I5w
are Hoeing «round ue ready'towtaSNtiSSer 

there Is a week point. Wh may Moaÿe many a 
M ourselves well

event of 
ted fail- The new and last

steamer
General Ticket Agency

with pure Wood andapr^SLriEld S 

-avfi Service Guette.
Made simply with boiling water qr milk. Sold 

only In packets, by grocers, labelled thue:
JAMES EPP8 * CO.,

Hommopethlo Chemlri., London, Rng.

GRAND TRUNK RY. LAKESIDE
Including the “Great Western.’’ 

Midland and Northern end 
Northwestern. Divisions.

tulylng dally be
tween Toronto 
■ wharf, foot of 

Yonge-street, at 8.80 p.m., arriving et Port 
Dalhousle at 6 p.m,. In time for outgoing trains, 
Returning leaves ' St. Catharines, Norris7 whart 
7.80 a.nTTPoit Dalhousle8.80am., calling at piers, 
arriving In Toronto 11.20 a.ni. For ticket» (family 
tickets a Specialty) and full information apply to 
C. P. B. omoes, 118 King-street west, M York-et, 
Rose & Stewart, Parkdale: Electrio Light Office, 
foot of Scotvetreet; Mfiloy'e office, foot of Yonge- 
street, the principal hotels, and on board steamer. 
For lo^iefo^end quick despatch, travel and ship

OR;

DYEDCARSLAKE’S Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

268 Victoria-streetMIND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. \
*SUITS CLEANED$50,000,00

lei hone (four prizes) $8,000 each...
2nd “ “ $2,000 “ ...
3rd ; 44 44 $1,000 4‘ ...
Others starters (divided equally)
JkNDurtAitera.....................................
10,000 TICKETS -

227 horses entered (4 prizes each) 908 prizes, 
r Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory. 
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

Address GEO. CARSLAKK, Prop., 
Mansion House, 522 St. Jaraes-street. M<

e P. J. SLATTER,
846 City Passenger Agent,

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed “Tender for Kingston Dry Dock,” 
will be received at this offlee until Friday, the 27th 
day of June next, Inclusively, for supplying, set
ting In place, and delivering in complete working 
order, the Pumping Plant in connection with the 
Dry Dock, now in course of construction at King
ston, Ontario, in accordance frith the conditions 
and stipulations contained in the form of tender, 
and plan attached thereto, copies of which can 
he obtained on application to the undersigned at 
Ottawa, and W. O. Strong. Esq., Resident Engi
neer, 80 Union-street, Kingston, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent, of the amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for. and will be returned in case 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

*. By orde^

Department of Public Works, I
Ottawa, 17th May, 1890. f

.$12,000
8,000

Statutes of Canada4,000
6,000

.............$18,000

$5 EACH OlIM HIE UHL MIL STUMPSOr Dyed. Beat House In Canada

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KING-ST. WEST

Telephone 1268 and we will eend 
_______t for your order.________ 188

AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONSLIVERPOOLSERVICE
From Montreal From Quebec 

.. Wed., May 28 Thnr».,M»y29 
■age—Cabin, *80 to *80; return,

i
VANCOUVER..

Rates of peei 
*110 to *160.

CREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES
Per 88. Oregon, Sarnia, Toronto and Dominion 

Montreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80 
BAILING DATES:

....From Montreal, Thuiu, June 6

........ “ “ “ •' 12
“ 19

The statutes and some of the nnbHeettoae at 
the Government of Canada are tor aale at th,

tt^for^vSTTA ÏSSS
mentary volume *2.50 price Uat rent re ap- 

B, CHAMBERLIN,
Qoeec'i Printer and OontroUer at Stationary 

Department at Public Printing and SUtionenr,

Steamer every Thursday
Kings

8.30 A.M., FOR 
toDiBrockvIlle, 

OgdGfsburg and Montreal 
Every THURSDAY. 8 P.M.,for 

Cleveland, Windsor it Chicago

to Yonge-street U9 Common-street 
9466 Montreal

TARVIB-8T.-FIRST-CLASS HOUSES 
V for sale with grounds, stables, coach
houses and all outer modern comforts. 
Changes are always taking place in weal
thy as well as poor families, sometimes 
by death, sometimes by marriage and 
othertimes by misfortune in business, 
hence the luxuriant homestead must find 
a market. The once large family circle 
has become divided and wisdom calls for a 
reduction in expenses. Owiug to changes 
of this nature we are authorised to flna 
purchasers for a few of the best houses in 
the city. Particulars on request, person
ally or y tot£r QRXFFITH & CO..

16 King-street east.

In compliance with the above requisition, a 
public meeting will be held in the Lecture-room of 
the Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and McGill- 
streets, on Tuesday evening, 8rd June, at 
o’clock, for the consideration of the above matter.

WARRING KENNEDY, Chairman, 
Toronto General Burial Grounds Trust 

R. 8. F. McMASTER, Secretary.

That Bog m Mine gggHk*'......
Toronto!. .'... .'. - “ “ “ »

Intermediate, « Vancouver, Oregon and Bar. 
nia, *80; return. *80. Steerage, *90; return, *40 

Apply to G. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
weeCor G 8. OZOWSKL Jr., *4 King-etreet east

a

THE POISON IRON WOOLS 00.*
j I want him to have a business

4 education, so that wherever
5 he goes he can always And 
4 profitable employment. Send E

him here. , A

l
A. GOBEIL.

Secretary. Of Toronto, Limited,-
Mssutooturera at

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Dated 29th May, 1890. 6.2 CIBOLAINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA "*

Merchants, mechanics, all kinds of 
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, young men, old 
men, everyone who takes an in
terest in tbe busy affairs of lif* 
should read The Toronto World.

It gives the news in a bright, lively 
style, makes clever comments, is 
Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that goes to make • up a 
popular newspaper. You should 
have it sent to your own address. 
Send $1 and get it 
of four months, 
street east. Toronto.

ITICE! ICE FIROT-EXCURSION
SATURDAY AFTERNOQN

LEWISTOy* NIAGARA AND BACK 76o
Boat leave» Yonge-street wharf 

at 2 p.m.

!WILL from 99 to 1060 her»» power, the meet perfect 
•agios In the world tor economy end durability 

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yaohta, Steam 

Pumps, Wlndlaeeee. etc.

Bound, Ont.

Spring Water Ice
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edwu-d red Cape Breton

Halifax
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between theee points to 80 hours.

TYii through express train cars of the Inter- 
^Uifii Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric
ity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety off
trN>w and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run in all through express traîna.

GRAND DÉRBYSWEER m
ÏDD

Lake Simcoe Ice Oamapiam Busmsss UJuvuaxxr am» 
Shorthaud Institute 

Public Lzbbabt BunjMM, Tobobto

r" |
1890 Dee till» FistCbde-belh SteemihipeCards Out NowQuality Unsurpassed.

Send orders early to secure good service. Alberta and Athabasca
DIvTded amongst Starters! ! ! |gOO 
Divided Non-atarters 6000
4000 Subscribers at $5 .Each

The result of the drawing, which takes place 
at the Windsor Hotel Saturday evening. May 31, 
will be forwarded to all subscribers outside 
Montreal.

Two hundred and thirty-eight homes entered.
I. KHBIT 

Windsor Hotel, Montreal

for a trial trip 
World# 4 King- STEAMER GREYHOUND 

J between Toronto andLorne Park (Season 
ltoÇ dtaây, leavtog Mllloy’i Wharf, Yonge-street,
Sieén'sS^hiirfboth1*»." ‘ssturSiy, Ueri&e; 

» Am, red 2 p.m. Return fere, adult» Be., 
children 15c. We ere now taking contracte for

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 8.80 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct (ceiling at Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through train» of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia red all 
points In the Northwest red Pacific Coast 

xxo on arm 
Ptiese tide-Wheel Steeman

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO TheTrusts Corporation
ERRORS OF Y0UN8 AND OLD

duty, Dtameeeof Sight, Loss of Ambition,
Unfitness to Marre. Stunted Di—'  ,
Lose of Power, Paine In the 1 
Emissions. Dram in Urine, Sam__________ L

BRING - YOUR - RAGSScott-street
OF ONTARIO

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
_L month of May. ldW malls close red 
are due as follows:

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729. 136

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED »

$1,000,000
$600,000DUE.CLOSE.

a.m p.m. a.m p.m.
...0.00 7.30 7.45 10.30
..7.80 7.46 8.00 9.00
..7.00 8.20 12.40p.m 7.40 
...7.00 4.40 10.00 8.10
..7.00 8.45 li.C'j 8.30
..6J0 8.80 12. j0 9.30
..7.00 8.20 9.00 9.20 |
a.m. p.m. a.m» .in.

KodU. CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY*

mÊ~

..........................

Carmona and CambriaOFFICE AND V/UILT*: 23 Toreati-sL, Twente

President - Hon. J. C. Athens. 
vwtwm»,. i Hon. Sir Adam Wfiaon, Eat Vice-Presidents-jHon R j OartwrightTK.C.KG.
Manager A. E. Plummer.

This company acts aa liquidator, assignee or 
trustee for benefit of creditors red generally 
in winding up estates, also accepta office of exe
cutor, administrator, receiver, guardian or com
mittee, the execution of all trusta by appotntmeat 
— "r" ,y n. Also acts aa financial agent
for Individuals and corporations lnall negotiations
__ : "__ :____ generally, lacâudlng the laeue and
countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., Invest
ment of money, management of estates, collec
tes at rente and all financial obligations

916

River (Meldrum Bar and Cockbura Island once about tbe route, also freight and pees anger rates, 
a week) Theeealon. Bruce Mines, Hilton, Richard's 
Dock, Port Finlay, Garden River and AJgonuu

fJERVOUG DEBILITYCarvingTools Beaver Line of Steamships
SAILING NEULY BETWEEN MOITREJIL ft UVERPOIL
t££ 10 Urerpooi ■ W& &

According to staamer.
: v Intermediate, $60; Steerage, $10.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound

2.00 9.U 2.00 Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
M follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder

6.00 4.00 10.89 8.20 Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi-
11.80 9.80 p.m. mosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele,

a.m. p.m. a.m. Gleets, and all Diseases of the Qenito-Uritiary
6.00 4.00 9.00 5.45 Oigans a specialty. It makes no difference who

11.80 9.80 10.80llp.m has failed to cure you. Call or write. Ooosulta-
. _. . . 6.00 9.80 9.00 tion free. Medicines sent to any address. HonrsU.B. Western States.... j iii.00 7.20 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 8 totip.m. Dr. Reeve,

English mails wtil be closed during May as 845 Jarvis-street, 8rd house north of Gerr-M 
ieàton»iitivl.Af»AlAHlA16,Sl,â,»6,Aw street, Trente.

{. 7.80
fancy mixed CUES 

25c. Per Pound
.Coreer Jarvis and 
Adelaide-et 
King west 
Singea*

G.W.R.f. '

JUST ARRIVED Old
For further particulars and to secure berths

Geddee. 59 Yonge-street. F. H Gooch, 90 W»U- 
lagtoe-street east, or H. E. Murray, 4 Custom

M. WEATHEBOTON,
UJSJf.Y..........M. *•

Heflway Offioe, Moretim. W

W. G VAN HORNE, Toronto
51! President, Montreal.

HENRY BEATTY.
Manager Lake Traffic, Tenet»
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Deloraine A. $28 /o» 
Moosomin, - 28/y 
Glenboro*, - 28/§> o 
Saltcoats,. 28Zfiy«fr/ 
Moos6jaw, 30 
Calgary,

/vy W.

A, U*"/SPECIAL COL- 
Ce <V / ONI8T EXCUR- 

» / signs will leave 
W all point» la Ontario, 

/ X / ehrrbot Lake, Kleg-
/ ston end Wert thereof,

JVn5ni7tk
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JUinS 84th
until August 4th, IMO

JULY 8th
namAngiiitlWh,MW

For toll partloolere^ajppd^ to^neereet Statlen

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine
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